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MADAM KNIGHTS,
F O B 1^11*13 M I L l ^ I l V E I V p ^

112 West Front Street.
Trimmed.Hats at Cost for the Next 30 Dnys.

Hats that were $5 •-v

" " $4 . . .
$3 • • •

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices'to 'stilt* ail!

.Now $4

.Now!

.Now*

.Now!

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

C H E A P , ; f '

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST

taSOO-

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Art doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpels with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $io, reduced to $7
1'arlor Suits—ReOuctions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit
tle money or better accommodation- than at our store.

1'ortland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the State,

A.JSXLO& JEi. V\A-ISr H O R N " , Limited
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J.

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
Yot one week. iTWnch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
trunk* $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only joe .

TJ.
.Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front Street

Leading
•:: 74 WEST

• t»»o

T.

Dealer ,
FRONT ST.

(•ildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & , aci;, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowucd Newman Bros, and Mason &
Ham!in Organs. Pianos to rent 5 16 tf

BOIGE, ftUNYON & CO.,
lo the estate of D. t. D. COOK * Bko.)

in Coal, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc.,
42 to 60 PARK AVENUE.

I.**.

ipaoj

*e are cow prepared with our Increased fnclllttea—navlng purubaaad toe
ttve yard of Messrs. A. D. Oook * Bro.,—to flU all ordara promptly, and solicit your
patrunaga.

HOICI. PUtwVON a*. CO.
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DROP
i b a postal or
0111 at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.
t . 'Bress yo% beart boney.jo' does

look sweet sinceyo'
commenced. "'
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New Lines Now Open.
Dinnerware, Fine Glass, Jardinieres,

and Lamps. -
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PLAINFIELP, W. J., SATURDAY, JUNB 9. 1894.

A REMARKABLE CURE
or A TERRIBLE CASE OF PILE8 OF

ffORTY YEARS STANDING EFFECTED
OR. LIGHTHILL OF NO. 144 CRES-

AVENUE, PLAIN FIELD, N. J.CENT ,

MIDDUEBCSH, Somerset Co., N. J.

TO THE PTJBIJC:

For the past forty years I have been
afflicted with bleeding piles. I suffered
constant pain in the tower part or mj
body, bat when I had an operation o
the bowela the pain was perfectly terri-
ble, and was most always attended with
the loss of a large quantity of blood.
My condition wae complicated with
prolapse of the rectum, which at first
only made its appearance when I had
movement of the bowels, but at length
the parts became so weakened that the
protrusion took place while walking or
stooping, or after the slightest exertion,
and sometimes even while I was at rest
Whenever this happened It gave
rise to the moat agonizing pain,
and felt as though something
was pulling the life right out of
me. In tact only those similarly situ-
ated can imagine the suffering and dis-
tress which I had to endure from day
to day, and which made my life a terri-
ble burden. Hearing of Dr. Ughthlll's
wonderful success in the cure of diffi-
cult chronic diseases, I placed myself
under his care, and now I am prou
and nappy to say that, marvelous as it
may seem, he effected a complete and
radical cure in my case In every re-
spect, and be performed this cure with-
out any painful operation or preventing
me from work. Since this terrible dis-
ease has been removed by Dr. Light-
hill's skill I feel new lite, and for the
first time in forty years I feel once
more what it Is to be without daily
pain, discomfort and distress. I am
not a wealthy man, but no amount of
money would tempt me to be put back
In my former condition.

I make this public statement, not
only from a deep and everlasting sense
of gratitude to DrXlgbthill,but alsoas a
simple Christian duty to let the afflicted
know where they can find a pbystdan
whose skill cannot be surpassed, and in
whom implicit confidence can be
placed. ' H. VROOM.

! A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT.

No. 188 Somerset st, Plalnfleld. N. J,

To til. Besldents of Plalnfleld. H. 1.

Mr. H. Vroom, whoee statement ap-
pears above.ls a brother-in-law of mine.
I personally know of his case and his
suffering and also know the happy tact
that to the surprise of himself and his
friends. Dr. LJgbthill effected a radical
and permanent cure. His statement Is
true in every respect and does not say
half enough In praise of Dr. UghthllL
Anyone who wishes this statement ver-
ified Is at liberty to come and see me
personally.

JOHN 0 KINNEY.

Dr. LightliM
formerly of Trenton, the well-known
expert In Chronic Diseases, can be con-
sulted daily (except Thursdays) on all
OBSTINATE AND COMPLICATED
diseases of the human system of what-
ever name and nature, at his office and
residence,

No. 144 Crescent Avenue.

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of
the Head, Throat and Lungs success-
fully treated.

Piles of the most aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured In a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangements
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases of the HeartjStomach^Uver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other rued
loal skill has failed.

A PAMPHLET
Containing a large array of testi-

monials of remarkable cores, similar

to that above, and giving valuable

medical information on important

matters, will be mailed tree to any ad-

or furnished on application at

Dr. lighUWa office, No. HA Crescent

A TALK WITH NO. 1
Tynan Discusses His Forth-

coming Book.

Declares That Be Rat Implicated Mr

Man Bjr N i n e , Bat Baa Seated That

the Invincible Movement and th»

Land L«a<rae Were Practically One

and the Same Organisation.

NEW YORK. Jane V—Ths Irish Repub
lie, • local weekly paper, in it»issueto-daj
will publish an interview under tba cap-
tion "A Talk With No. 1" (Mr. T. J. P.
Tynan). The article deal* mainly with
tbe aliened Abstracts from Tynan's book,re-
cently published by the St. James Gazette.
Mr. Tynan is represented as denying that
be rereals the identity of any individual
in hi* book. Mr. Tynan's whereabouts an
not mentioned, but the Irish Republic
fives the assurance that he is In good
health, and "has just actually anked n»
(The Irish Republic) to present his compli-
ments to the old woman (The St. James
Gazette).

The interview is in part as follow*:
"I notice, Mr. Tynan, that, according to

a morning paper, a number of men calling
themselves the Clan na-Gael have been
denouncing you and declaring that your
book has been brought out by money sup-
plied by Henry Arthur Herbert, cousin to
Mr. Balfour, on behalf of the Tory party."

"All that talk is rot. I have never had
any business transaction whatever wltb
Mr. Herbert. I have met him casually oo
one or two occasions, jtiMt aa anybody
might, bnt that is all. I knew that he is
as hostile to me and my book aa eithei
Gladstone or his cousin Balfour could be.
The only gentleman that I know of Irish
national proclivities who has any busine
transactions with him is Gen. O'Beirne, •
particular friend of the Clan-na-Gael, whe
has, I understand, wme interest with him
in connection with marble works or some
thing of that sort.

"This Clan-na-Gael itself is a men
lopped-off withered branch of a great Irish
national organization, and it is immaterial
what its members will say. I would aak
my countrymen to form no conclusions re-
garding my boon from either advance
sheets or garbled extracts or interviews
appearing in the newspapers. The book,
when it is read will be found to sustain the
position I bavs assumed in this interna-
tional controversy." ,

'Is it true that you have implicated any
min by name in connection with this In-
vincible organization f

"It is not true. I have not implicated
any man by name, but 1 have stated in a
most emphatic manner, and I hear repeat
it, that tbe Invincible movement and the
Land I>eague were practically one and tht
name organization. It is possible that the
three gentlemen who affixed their signa-
tures to the proclamation denouncing the
'suppression' of May 6 were not aware ai
that time of the identity of that movement
with their own organization, but in the faei
of the fact that Mr. Parnell refused to be
taken out of Kilmamham, it is difficult
to believe that he did not have a shrewd
suspicion of the state of affairs. However
these things be it is perfectly plain that
these gentlemen acted hurriedly, in
panic, without consulting the government
that had conducted tbe affairs of Ireland
while they were in prison.

"I must say if tbs Dublin invincible*
had tbs slightest conception that there ex-
isted any difference between their body
and tbe land league as to the policy to b«
pursued, tbe suppressions of May 8 would
never have been enacted, and that daring
act which saved Ireland from contempt
would never have a page In her history-

"When people talk about that glorious
deed they forget the assassination of thf
young girls in Mayo tbe preceding evening,
of the murder of men, women and children
during Gladstone's bloody regime from
1H8U to 1885. The signers of that procla-
mation and the other chiefs of the land
league bad sympathy to offer to the Brit-
ish for tbe killing of Britain's two secre-
taries, which killing was done by tbe or
ders of the leaders of the land league
movement, but not a word In con-
demnation of the brutal aaaaasinationt
carried out under tbe administration of
their make-believe friend of to-day, W. E.
Gladstone.

"You may say for myself generally that
I care nothing for the howlers who would
heap slander and infamy upon me. I bars
shoulders' broad enough, I hope, to beat
it all."

'While you do not charge any individ-
ual, you do not hesitate in declaring tbe
land league responsible!"

'1 made no charge against any individ-
ual, but publicly state that a movement
that is now trying to surrender the Irish
nation to Rosebery and his party, and that
would have a foreign flag, a foreign sov-
ereign, and Ireland a willing province ol
her enemy's empire, is the same movement
that originated tbe invincible organiza-
tion. It was tbe leaders of that movement
who. when the brave fellows who obeyed
orders, were in prison, deserted them, slan-
dered them and by their denunciation*
aided the enemy in creating a faUe public
epinion in Ireland.

'These same men even to-day have nc
hesitation in calling the brave fellows of
the movement created a band of assassins.
The policy of the invincibles was not of
their own creation. The leading own of
he Paroellite ranks of that day gave them

tbe policy, but the very organ of these Par-
nelhtea, an organ which was printed la
t*arisaft«r it had been proclaimed in Dub
lin. was more bitter in it* denondatton of
its own men, so to speak, than any organ
of the enemy."

Further on Mr. Tynan is quoted as say
ng that the first exposure of the tnviact-

bles came from the ranks of the Irish pap
liamentarians when they denounced thf
in vinci blea as aiwamiins.

Had they held their peace," Tynan con-
tinued, "even after tbs proclamation, my
book would never have been written. ID
the face of a stupendous lie triad to be fast
•ned upon the national party, aUenos wools)
not only be cowardly, but criminal."

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

Two C o n A COPT. #5 • YBAX.

KCD C R O W GOOD
Mas* Clara Bartoa and Assistants

RHIeve Many Flood l a l M r n ,
BEAUFORT, 8. C, June ».—In Septem-

ber last, upon the special request of GOT.
Tillman. Miss Clara Barton, president of
tbe American National Bad Cross, with a
corps of assistants, went to the rescue of
the thousand* of sufferers from flood on
the Sea islands of South Carolina. The
party have occupied the field for eight
months and with the aid of United States
revenue cutters, assigned by Secretar Car-
lisle for duty in distributing food and
clothing, have done a great work saving
thousands of lives, redeeming hundreds of
thousands of acres of land and placing
upward of 85,000 people in positions to look
alter themselves. The representatives of
the Red Cross will withdraw from the
Held this week.

The citizens of Beaufort have formally
tendered their thanks to the rescuers in a
series of resolutions expressing their most
heartfelt thanks to Miss Barton and the
Red Cross for rendering impartially that
aid, without which thousands of their
members, friends ond citizens must have
perished, and rejoicing especially in the
fact that while every form of suffering bas
been alleviated, every want met and all
distress removed, tbe people have not been
pauperized by its methods nor have any
forms of self-help been disturbed. The
members of the Red Cross will return to
Washington this week.

FIFTEEN COXKY1TE8 DROWNED

Barbed Wire In the Platte Klver
Overturned Their Boats.

DI.TTIB, CoL Jane ».—At least 15 mem-
bers of tbe Denver contingent of Coxey's
army lost their lives by drowning in the
Platte river Thursday night. Tbe coro-
ner is as yet unable to secure any of tbe
bodies. Four have been washed ashore on
the other aide of tbe river about eight
miles tbis side of Brighton, aba point
known as McKay's bridge. To reach them
it would be necessary to travel about 20
miles out of tbe way, but he expects to
recover them later on. The bodies of the
other men have been carried farther down
the river.

The Coxeyites started off, about MO, in
2S boats, which were built of light material
by the men here. The storms bad greatly
swollen tbe stream. The Brat boats to ar-
rive at Brighton reported tbe dangers they
had passed through. •

It was McKay's bridge, about six, miles
above Brighton that caused the most
trouble. The flood poured under it with
the speed of a mill-race, and there, hidden
by tbe stream were barbed wires stretched
across to prevent the passing of stock un-
der the bridge at low water. The wire
caught many of the boats sod overturned
them. About 350 man a n now » n ^ n . p i
beside the river at Brighton drying their
clothes and recuperating.

WORK IN CONGREta

Senators Talking Hay To-day—Indian
Appropriation Bill in House.

WAfcHIXoTOX. June •.—The senate h^an
work this morning on the hay paragraph
of the agricultural schedule of the tariff
bill, ten paragraphs bains; disposed of yes-
terday after a large amount of talk, mostly
of a personal, political and somewhat
grv character.

Before the bill was taksn op the Boar
resolution ss to discontinuing the govern-
ment's claim upon the Stanford estate In
California was, after a Msf discussion,
laid on tbe table.

House of Representatlrea.
Consideration of the Indian appropria-

tion bill was renewed In the bouse with
one particularly Interesting feature. Mr.
Weadock (dem., Mich.) replied to the ar-
raignment of the TtiHHji bureau made by
his colleague, Mr. Ltnton, and Mr. AioV
rich (rep., 111.) supported the provision of
the bill for removing the Indian warehouse
from New York to Chicago. Messrs. Bro-
sins and Wanger (rep-. Pa.) protested
against the enforcement of economy to tint
extent of crippling the educational arm of
the Indian policy.

Tbe house agreed to the conference re-
port upon the Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey bridge over the Delaware between
Philadelphia and

BASEBALL. GAMES TE8TERDAY.

Gen.. Eacta on a TJ. 8. Crmleer.
PAXA.HA, June 9.— The Panama Star

and Herald says: "Ex-President Eseta, ol
Salvador, has arrived here with thirteen oi
his staff. General Antonio Kzeta is aboard
the United States cruiser Bennington at
La Libertad. Tbe revolutionists la Selva
dor are triumphant.

r i r a i e Mate Ahera Gels Tea Teats
NORTHPOET. X. Y., June 9.—Dtnnif

A hern, who was mate on the pirate slooc
Sarah, has been convicted at Bivishsait,
and sentenced to MB years ia alas; Sing-

National
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 2; Ptttsburg, 1.
At New York—New York. 3; Chicago, 0.
At Boston—Boston, 13; St. Louis, 8
At Piuladelphia—Cleveland, «; Philadel-

phia, 1.
At Baltimore — Baltimore, 14: Louis-

ville, 8.
At Washington—Washington, 9: Cincin-

nati, o.
ATTIXDAJtCE.

New York. . S.HW Washington. 4,500
Brooklyn . . &.UB3 Baltimore . i,«0
Boston . . . l,3eTi Philadelphia a,0Ut

r*tana;H " <»* *. .u^*^
CLtav »'. I., f • CLl"H<. W. 1. P.r

Baltimore :» V 111*
Pittsburg 34 is •*..•
Cleveland '£i 12 .<'<.
Boston 24 14 i-v:
Philadel'a 31 13 .tfls
Brooklyn 30 IS .571

PROF1. WHiTXFrr*a LIFE LESSO*.
Beneflfs of Studying Other Religion*

Tha*> Our Own.
BoBTOK. June 9 —Prof. Lanman of Har-

vard, who »t ml led at Yale under the late
Prnf. Whitney, aud who occupies tbe San-
scrit chair at Harvard, said:

"With tbe passing of Mr. Whitney on*
of the greatest lights of American sciences
—the greatest light of American philol-
ogy—is extinguished. For 40 yean, less a
few months, he has hssn. aa Yale's pro-
fessor of Sanscrit, one of the chief orna-
ments of the university. And for a some-
what longer period still, he has been be-
fore the public as s writer of tbe very first
authority upon questions concerning tbe
science of language and the antiquities of
India. Among his own countrymen his
best known and most enduring monument
will be the Century dictionary, of which
be was the editor-in-chief and the guiding
spirit of a Urge staff of very able collabo-
rators.

"Here, however, from the nature of the
case, his own personality cannot show It-
self so distinctly as In his great techical
works, which concern the religions, tbe
literature, the folk-lore, tbe astronomy,
and the language of the Hindoos. These
are the works by which his name and fame
will be perpetuated among scholars. Some
of these subjects seem very far away from
the living present, but tbe time will surely
come when—as James Freeman Clarke so
nobly strove to teach—the stud) uf other
religions thsn our own will convince us aa
touching the first verse of the epistle to
the Hebrews and teach us that the spirit of
truth hath spoken in every age and every
clime."

"Let us study the bibles of other races,
and we shall then come to see the tran-
scendent merits of our own, and to rest its
claims upon our reverent study upon better
bases than thoie o! the short-sighted heresy-
hunters of to-day. It is by doing tbe work
which is an essential preliminary to the
knowledge of other religions and systems of
thought that Mr. Whitney has won
place among the patriot sages."

Wanamakrr Talks.
, June >. — iu> Westminster

Gazette publishes an interview with John
Wanamakar, ex-postmaster-general of tbe
United States, who is here ss a delegate to
the Young Men's Christian association
jubilee, just closed. He says be has vis-
ited the house of commons on two occa-
sions during debate, and expresses the
opinion that the order and dignity of that
body compares favorably with the
methods observed in the house ot rep
sentatives at Washington. Of the jubilee,
he says tbe reception of the delegates has
been princely. They have been received
with the utmost courtesy ev^rywher* and
their sessions have been successf <il and de-
lightful to remember.

Crooked (Mill In Traaeeeee.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Jane 9. — The

biggest wild-cat still in East Tecnt-ssee
was destroyed by revenue oncers Wednes-
day night after many weeks had been con-
sumed in search of it. It was located in
Conneaauga mountain In Polk county in a
wild and picturesque spot upon the verge
of a precipice and yet beneath overhang-
ing cliffs. There was only one w*y to get
np and down and it was perilous V, life.
Fortunately the moonshiners were l i t t t
home when the officers arrived or a oa'.tle
would have followed. Three thousand
gallons of beer and many gallons of
whisky were poure 1 on the ground and all
paraphernalia destroyed.

Spirit of Progrrvm In PortajraL
LISBON, J une ».—A meeting ot all prom-

inent progressist politicians was held in
Oporto to protest against the domestic
policy of the government. .Resolutions
were pa«!*e<l protesting against the royal
decree of May 4, postponing the sitting of
thecortes. The country, the resolutions
art forth, had a right to retime to pay taxes
unless they were voted annually. Reform
of tbe constitution was necessary to secure
tbe regular meeting of the cortes, and the
laws regulating elections and the liberty
of tbe press and public meetings must be
modified.

Sealin* Vessels
SAX FRANCISCO, June 9.—The latest

news from the Japan, coast is anything but
encouraging to the sealers. In addition to
the four vessels known to have been lost,
it is reported that there are six other seal-
ing srhoonsrs missing. They a n the alary
H. Thomas, Alton, Battler, San Diego,
Unga, and the Kate and Ann. Not only
have they not touched at HsrodsU or
Yokohama, but they have not bean sighted
by any of the vessels which have put in
there. The missing sealers all sailed from
San Francisco, carrying erews numbering
KM man In all.

r» It* l» i l l

Cim-in'ati

Louisville Hi -JS
Ciucagu 10 JO

• li .:&.

Lragae,
At Provideuce—Providence, 11; Bine-

At Spriagueld—Wilkatbarre. 10; Spring-
7.

At Troy—Troy, 7; Buffalo, ft.--^
At Syracuse—Krie. 5; Syracuse. *.

Pennsylvania State _
At Pottsville — Pottsville, 7; Harris

bug, 1.
At AUentown — HasMon, ft; Mian

town, 4.
At Reading—Reading. 4; Altoona. L

4; PittasMd, a.

At Conine N. Y.—Cuban Giants, 14-
Comiag, 7.

At Boston—Harvard. 17; University of
Vermont,».

Mary Byrae'a Story.
Nrw YOBE, June —Mrs. Mar* oyme,

widow of Frank Byrne, who organized the
famous "invincible" conspiracy that cul-
minated ia the Pbenix park tragedy, is
dying at Providence, R 1. She declares
that Tynan isa fraud and not the famous
"No. 1." Mrs. Byrne ia supposed to have
carried from London to Dublin the knives
msed by Brady and Kelly ic the killing of
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke
at Pbenix park.

Specie Syndicate Falls To'Work.
LONDON, Jnne 9.—A despatch to the

Pall Mall Gazette from Buenos Ayres says
that the syndicate which was formed with
the object of further withdrawing specie
from the open market is likely to abandon
its purpose and diseulva, owing to the effect
of Its operations on the gold premium.

Homtys Oatmeal

lHCBHFERENCETO-DflY
Operators and Miners Hee

at Two Cities.

Farther Efforts to Brief Aboat a Set-

tlement of the Strike* in Certain Dis-

tricts—The Trouble at Cripple Creek

Estds la • Victory for GOT. Watte—

Ohio tbe B N I or Mos* TroaMe Now.

PBILADELntlA, Jane »—A coutneaee
ot coal operators of central Pennsylvania
for tbe parpoaeof coasMsTingtheqnestion
of the meeting with tbe miners, now on
stike, at Altoona Wwlay. was held yester-
day In the office of Berwind-Whlte com-
pany. Tbere was a foil meeting about B0
operators hetns; present.

Edward J. Berwind, of tbe flrra of Ber-
wind- White, was chairman of the meet ing.
and no one but the operators were allowed
to be present. The details of tbe meeting
to-day were carefully considered and a
committee to represent the operators was
selected.

It was generally agreed by those pmra
that tbe operators will only deal with their
own miners and if work Is resumed they
will not consent to any but tbe old basis
of wages, of 40 cents a ton.

Their final decision, however, w « care-
fully guarded, as they do not wish tbe
result of tbeir meeting to be known before
the conference to-day.

If no settlement Is IISI hmi to-day the
operators will next week attempt to start
the mines with non-union men.

PEACE AT CRIPPLE CREKK.

GOT. Waite Victorious and the Guilty
Miners Will Kecapo

CRIPPLE CREEK. Col., Juns 9.—The long
strike in Cripple Creek is ended and tbe
settlement has been effected without
bloodshed. Twenty- four hours ago such a
consummation seemed among the moat
improbable things that were liable to bap-
pen.

Yesterday the deputies began leaving
camp, ostensibly for the purpose of scout
Ing, but really to make a concerted attack,
unknown to the militia, on Bull Hill.

Fully two-thirds of the entire force had
thus got out of camp before the suspicions
of Gen. Brooks were aroused. Then he
gave orders for tbe militia to tall in, and
within a few minutes tbe latter 'were in
hot pursuit.

The deputies' preparations were about
complete for the attack when the militia
came down upon them and they were or
dered by Gen. Brooks back to camp.

Tbe deputies were not inclined to obey
tbe order, but being assured that the gov-
ernor's Instructions to the general were to
torn his cannon upon them if necessary to
protect the miners from attack, they with
drew.

Meanwhile Gen. Brooks continued tbs
march to Bull Hill, where he found the
miners drawn up to receive bim. He made
them a speech in whicb be assured them of
the protection of tba militia, and asked
them to submit to the service of warrants
by the sheriff.

It was agreed that the sheriff and two
deputies should go up the hill to-day un-
armed and arrest parties for whom tbe
former baa warrant*. A great number of
these left yesterday for parts unknown anil
all others who consider themselves seri-
ously incriminated have preparations com
plete for leaving. The militia are camped
in Altman.

The miners have all laid down their arms
and the labor trouble ia considered practi-
cally at an end.

Will Hold tbe County Responsible.
PTTTSBCBO, June 9.—Within a few days

suit will be entered against Allegheny
county to recover damages for property de-
stroyed by rioters along the Monongahela
river by tbe owners of mlnn and coal tip-
plea Suits may also be entered by the Na-
tional Tubs works company of McKses
port, for damages. The county, it is
claimed, will have to bear the loss In these
cases under the special act which became
celebrated after the riote of 1877. Tbe beat
authorities do not seem to believe that the
city of McKeesport Is liable for any dam-
ages. Tbe important case of interest would
be that of the National Tube works, where
a slngls item would be (180,000 for a group
of furnaces.

Conference at Colambas To-day.
CoLCMnt «. O_, June9.—A number of op-

erators from thumming district, consist-
ing of wnLtro I'ennaylvsnia, Ohio, Indiana
and eastern Illinois are in conference to-day
with the mine workers' officers. Both sides
expect a settlement of the trouble In tbis
district before night, but the report that
the western Pennsylvania operators de-
clined by a vote of 83 to S3 to bs represented
in the conference, and tbe minority opera-
tors announcement that they would not be
bound by the result of the conference, had
•discouraging effect.

All Quiet at tf c K m p o r t
McKEEsroBT, Pa., June 9.-Order has

bean restored, there being little or no ex-
citement and save that the principal thor-
oughfares are lined with workmen there
is nothing to indicate that any trouble ex-
ists. The notices issued by the general
strike committee have been placed in con-
spicuous place* ami the main body of
strikers approve tbe advice given, and it is
unlikely that ther* will be any further
disturbances.

Situation Serious la Ohio.
COLCMBIS, <>., June ».—Gov. McKinley

regards the situation in the coal regions in
this state as very grave and he has sent
more troops to Whediag Crsak, in accord-
ance with a request of Gen. Howe, who is
now there. An effort to start two coal
trains at Wheeling Creek last nignt was
unsuccessful, despite the presence of
troops.

Indiana Miners May Give Ia.
IsDLtKATOLU, June 9.—All is quiet in

the Davits and Sullivan county coal dls-
Meta martial law will not bs declared
unites further trouble occur*. The miners
at Canaelburg will hold a meetinc to-night
and it is thought that ths strike there will
be declared off.

B e e Eaa-laBd Railroad AsTalra.
BosTO!t. JuneS.—William G. Russell, a

wrtl known Boston lawyer, was selected
as master to take evidence and make much
rscommendatiooa as he thinks proper ID
the matter of the petition of the receiver,
of the New York tc New Kaglaad imllraad

WsaM.tLUa.W0

OLD PEOPL^OF 30.
STREETS OF PUAINFIELO SHOW

MANY EXAMPLES.

This good old-taahloned belief to I
Arm hold.

It la DO longer faebiouabto eras for
dudes" and "swelle" to be pale, thin,

sickly. Among young ladles, too, tba
languor and nerroue timidity at one time
thought •-Interesting" ha* given place to
datire for ruddy oheeka, strength of bod*.
a firm, tranaperant akin and olear. waft.
opened eyes.

Young men and young women In tbla
- are taking Pstne's oelery compound.

ita raooamand It from long •spar,
lenoe; phjaMana praaerlbe It where pnrar
blood and stronger nerrea are nrgantlf
needed.

Orowtng girls, oolorleas, bloodies*, nar.
voua, thin. And a quick gain In weight,
oieantees of akin and strength.

Tired, waak, atokly women who look
ke hospital phaatome, get rldofale-

treaebtg narrnoanaai. nearalgta, rtteuma-
tlam and fagged oat feeUnge by taking
this marreloaa blood and nerve romady
In the early summer.

Dyepepuea should now take courage
Tba achievements of modern madleal as*,

hare plaoed new and wondafml re-
aouroea In tbe hand* of medicine and re-
plaoad the neoeaslty for drug*. Palne's
oetery oompound maka* pore, sturdy
blood that reach ea every tiny mueole and
nerve flber In tbe body, and bullda up
strong, healthy Uasuee and driraa oat dhv

leea from heart, ilvar.kldneya and stonv
ih.
Tired women gat strength from Paine'*

oelery oompound.
Buatneaa man, brain worker* and con-

stant in-door dwellers eeeure Ipaceasud
appetite and a more complete dlgaatlon
and assdmllaUon from thla atrengthenar
and Invigorator.

Palne's oelery oompound means a return
to sound health, a wiling out of the thin
body with nrm flesh, bright Byaa,red, pare
blood and quiet, healthy nerra* to thous-
and* of anxious, sickly men and women,
who are plainly loalng. strength and hope
every day.

Palne'a oelery oompound oura* dramas*
of tbe nerve* and blood and the wont
disorder* of the liver, kidney* and *tom-
ach, where everything alee fall*, Paine'*
celery oompound I* to tbe sick better than
a vacation In June—and both are good.

Invr-ntorx* Prise Offer 'Withdrawn.
ALII A NY, June 9—Some months ago

the Metropolitan Traction company of
New York city offenxl a prise of •90,000 for
the inventor of the be«t underground elec-
tric propulsion syttein, to be determined
by the MtMUr railroad commission, under
tbe authority ol a law passed by the last
legislature. The rail road couimiasion re-
cently rec-irod s letter from the company
withdrawing the offer of tbe prile, mainly
on account of such a time having elapsed
since Ilia offer was made.

l>r. Meyer In Slog Sins}.
KIXO.SINU, N. Y'., June 9— lit. Henry

Meyer, the life prisoner seutenoaJ In New
York yeiuemar, ai rived at the prlsuo at
4:Ao p. in , Hiid wa« received in the usual
•i si.i.rr. >li> prrii|{i«e was taken sad be
ir is givea a bair cut and a ahavs. Meyer
it a* tuen taken to the state shop and
given a suit mi prison ciutbttA. After-
wail he wns locked la celt No. 1,040.

y<-r will !»•• consigned to some Industry
M^mlay, afuir uaiug eramineJ by the
prison i

New Inafct Pest.
KINGSTON, N Y , June V —A new Insert
Mt called tbe Sau Joss scale has basu

round infecting a peach tree in an orchard
in MarlboAtUKb- The pest has been mak-
ing it* way t).u-twsrd from California since
M7U It attacks peach and apple treeaand

ill extreme c a m cover* the tender branches .
and m young trees tba entire plant with

•all u dex.

Table r'rosn Gersnaa/ to / u n c a ,
BERLIN, Juns 9.—At a meeting of UM

colonui council Dr. Kayser, director of to*
eiKnoffice, presiding, it was proposed to

Uy a uliwl submarine cable to tbs souUt
jves* count of Africa.

Frauds
Exict ia many forme, but
there is no fraud that is more
contemptible than the one of
substitution. Of si 1 the sub-
stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon the consumer
than tbe substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolrne, which is the)
only reliable, wholesome and
healthful shortening npou
the market. Don't be in-
duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolane, or you will be
lamentably disappointed in
the results. CetUlaae as •
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-
perts. Be sure that yoor cook
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I’OR FINK MILUNERY. 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Cost for the Next 30 Days. 

Hats that were $5 ■ -       Now $4 
“ ?4      Now #3 
•• “ $3   Now $2 
“ 81   Now ti 
LARGE ASSORTMENT, Prices to suit all. 

OF A TERRIBLE CASE OF PILES OF 
FORTY YEARS STANDING EFFECTED 
BY DR. LIGHTHILL OF NO. 144 CRES- 
CENT AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Tynan Discusses His Forth- 

coming Book. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
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FINE FURNITURE. 

OHE-AIF. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

■nm 

T. 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Art doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights *10, reduced to $7. 
f’arlor Suits—Reductions of ^5, §10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous F'ortland Range seems to be the only 
range in deinaud, the way we are selling them. 

Telephone 580. Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the State. 

AMOS B. HORIST, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane streeL Newark. N. J. 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one week. iWnch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
trunks |i. 15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price 
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only joc. 

Middlebcsh, Somerset Co., N. J. 
TO THE PUBLIC : 

For the past forty years I have been 
afflicted with bleeding piles. I suffered 
constant pain in the lower part of my 
body, but when I had an operation of 
the bowels the pain was perfectly terri- 
ble, and was most always attended with 
the loss of a large quantity of blood. 
My condition was complicated with 
prolapse of the rectum, which at first 
only made Its appearance when I had a 
movement of the bowels, but at length 
the parts became so weakened that the 
protrusion took place while walking or 
stooping, or after the slightest exertion, 
and sometimes even while I was at rest. 
Whenever this happened It gave 
rise to the most agonizing pain, 
and felt as though something 
was pulling the life right out of 
me. In fact only those similarly situ- 
ated can Imagine the suffering and dis- 
tress which I had to endure from day 
to day, and which made my life a terri- 
ble burden. Hearing of Dr. LighthUl’s 
wonderful success In the cure of diffi- 
cult chronic diseases, I placed myself 
under bis care, and now I am proud 
and happy to say that, marvelous as it 
may seem, he effected a complete and 
radical cure In my case In every re- 
spect, and he performed this cure with- 
out any painful operation or preventing 
me from work. Since this terrible dis- 
ease has been removed by Dr. Light- 
hill’s skill I feel new life, and for the 
first time In forty years I feel once 
more what it is to be without dally 
pain, discomfort and distress. I am 
not a wealthy man, but no amount of 
money would tempt me to be put back 
In my former condition. 

I make this public statement, not 
only from a deep and everlasting sense 
of gratitude to Dr.Ligbthill,but alsoas a 
simple Christian duty to let the afflicted 
know where they can find a physician 
wboee skill cannot be surpassed, and in 
whom implicit confidence can be 
placed. 1 H. VROOM. 

XT. 
. Hats. Shirts and Trunks, 

CRAFE, 
r20 West Front StreeL 

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT. 

ItT*. 
I.eading MunIc 

74 WEST FRONT 

iryi 

Dealer, 

■1 

ST. 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kraniih & f acu, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason & 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 16 if 

BOICJbl, HUN YON & CO., 
IHuooeeeora to the estate of D. 1. Bolus—A. D. Cook A Bko.) 

t*eMiers in Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc., 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
*e are now prepared with our lncreat«d facilities—having purchased the exteo- 

tivx yard of Meeare. A. D. Oook A bro.,—to fill all orders promptly, and solicit your 
patronage. T 

•met. BUNVON A CO. 

No. 188 80merect sL, Plainfield, N. J. 
To tUe Resident, of Plainfield, N. 2. 

Mr. IL Vroom, whose statement ap- 
pears above,Is a brother-in-law of mine. 
I personally know of his case and his 
suffering and also know the happy fact 
that to the surprise of himself and his 
friends, Dr. Ligbthill effected a radical 
and permanent cure. His statement Is 
true in every respect and does not say 
half enough in praise of Dr. LigbthilL 
Anyone who wishes this statement ver- 
ified is at liberty to come and see me 
personally. 

JOHN 0 KINNEY. 

Dr. Lightliill 

j. 

■uok*. 
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DROP1 

t s a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

GOAL. 

Formerly of Trenton, the well-known 
expert In Chronic Diseases, can be con- 
sulted dally (except Thursdays) on all 
OBSTINATE AND COMPLICATED 
diseases of the human system of what- 
ever name and nature, at his office and 
residence, 

No. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

i t\> v "Bress'ytf beart boney..yo' does 

look sweet sinceyo‘ .-g-ftenf 
commenced wearing^ 

ANI 

iOVEflTDKC 

CO RS ETS» 

New Lines Now Open. 

Dinnerware, Fine Glass, Jardinieres, 

and Lamps. 

»»pt c- > 

lull Qat 

CLT S LKtAM UALII. ... All.,, i’.ln and l.dMiiui.ti.n. lfi< Sorv., Union-, lukMdsB'll. »“« W-2^ ■ 

Gives Kellef at once for Cold In I Me tAr JM*rsle A u I 
. bnafcttorbjaaU. KLT SKU&.M WanraSb, K. T | 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the most aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affectlona 

Diseases of the HeartJStomach.Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

A PAMPHLET 

Containing a large array of testi- 
monials of remarkable cores, similar 

that above, and giving valuable 
medical Information on important 
matters, will be mailed free to any ad- 
dress, or turntehed on application at 

Ugh thill's office, No. 144 Crescent 
avoooa 

Dw lair* That He Hm Implicated Nr 
Man By Name, Bnt Has Stated That 
the Invincible Movement and tbv 
Land League Were Practically One 
and the Same Organization. 
New York. Jane 9—The Irinh Repab 

lie, a local weekly paper, in itsinueto-daj 
will publinh an interview under the cap 
tion “A Talk With No 1” (Mr. T. J. P. 
Tynan). The article deal* mainly with 
tne alleged Abstracts from Tynan’s book, re* 
cently published by the St. James Gazette. 
Mr. Tynan is represented as denying that 
he reveals the identity of any individual 
in his book. Mr. Tynan’s whereabouts are 
not mentioned, but the Irish Republic 
gives the assurance that he is in good 
health, and “has just actually asked us 
(The Irish Republic) to preeent hiscompli 
ments to the old woman (The St. James 
Gazette). 

The interview is in part as follows: 
“I notice, Mr. Tynan, that, according to 

a morning paper, a number of men calling 
themselves the Clan na-Gael have been 
denouncing you and declaring that your 
book has been brought out by money sup- 
plied by Henry Arthur Herbert, cousin tc 
Mr. Balfour, on behalf of the Tory party. 

“All that talk is rot. I have never had 
any business transaction whatever with 
Mr. Herbert. I have met him casually on 
one or two occasions, just as anybody 
might, but that is all. I knew that he is 

■ as hostile to me and my book as eithei 
Gladstone or his cousin Balfour could be. 
The only gentleman that I know of Irish 
national proclivities who has any busine 
transactions with him is Gen. O’Beirne, 
particular friend of the Clan-na-Gael, whe 
has, I understand, some interest with him 
in connection with marble works or some 
thing of that sort. 

“This Clan-na-Gael itself is a mere 
lopped-off withered branch of a great Irish 
national organization, and it is immaterial 
what its members will say. I would 
my countrymen to form no conclusions re- 
garding my boos from either advance 
sheets or garbled extracts or interviews 
appearing in the newspapers. The book, 
when it is read will be found to sustain the 
position I have assumed in this interna 
t.onal controversy.** , 

“Is it true that you have implicated any 
min by name in connection with this In- 
vincible organization F* 

“It is not true. I have not implicated 
any man by name, but 1 have stated in 
most emphatic manner, and I hear repeat 
it, that the Invincible movement and the. 
I .and I league were practically one and the 
same organization. It is possible that the 
three gentlemen who affixed their signa- 
tures to the proclamation denouncing the 
‘suppression’ of May 6 were not aware at 
that time of the identity of that movement 
with their own organization, but in the face 
of the fact that Mr. Parnell refused to be 
taken out of Kilmamham, it is difficult 
to believe that he did not have a shrewd 
suspicion of the state of affairs. However 
these things be it is perfectly plain tfa 
these gentlemen acted hurriedly, in a 
panic, without consulting ths government 
that had conducted the affairs of Ireland 
while they were in prison. 

“1 must say if the Dublin invincible^ 
had the slightest conception that there ex- 
isted any difference between their body 
and the land league as to the policy to be 
pursued, the suppressions of May 6 would 
never have been enacted, and that daring 
act which saved Ireland from contempt 
would never have a page in her history. 

“When people talk about that glorious 
deed they forget the assassination of th# 
young girls in Mayo the preceding evening, 
of the murder of men, women and children 
during Gladstone’s bloody regime from 
lb80 to 1885. The signers of that procla- 
mation and the other chiefs of the I 
league had sympathy to offer to the Brit- 
ish for the killing of Britain’s two si 
taries, which killing was done by the or 
ders of the leaders of the land league 
movement, but not a word in con- 
demnation of the brutal assassination* 
carried out under the administration of 
their make-believe friend of to-day, W. E. 
Gladstone. 

“You may say for myself generally thaf 
1 care nothing for the howlers who would 
heap slhn&er and infamy upon me. 1 havs 
shoulders’ broad enough, I hope, to beat 
it all.” 

‘While you do not charge any individ- 
ual, you do not hesitate in declaring the 
land league responsibleF* 

‘1 made no charge against any Individ 
ual, but publicly state that a movement 
that is now trying to surrender the Irish 
nation to Rosebery and his party, and that 
would have a foreign flag, a foreign sot 
ereign, and Ireland a willing province ot 
her enemy's empire, is the same movement 
that originated the invincible organiza- 
tion. It was the leaders of that movement 
who. when the brave fellows who obeyed 
orders, were in prison, deserted them, slan- 
dered them and by their denunciation* 
aided ths enemy in creating a false public 
•pinion in Ireland. 

‘These same men even to-day have nc 
hesitation in calling the brave fellows of 
the movement created a hand of assassins. 
The policy of the lnvincibles was not of 
their own creation. The leading me a of 
the Parnellite ranks of that day gave them 
the policy, but the very organ of theee Par- 
neilites, an organ which was printed ia 
Paris after it had been proclaimed in Dub 
iin, was more bitter in its denunciation of 
its own men, so to speak, than any organ 
of the enemy.” 

Furt her on Mr. Tynan is quoted as say- 
ing that the first exposure of the invinci- 
bles came from the ranks of the Irish par 
lia men tartans when they denounced the 
in vinci bles as assassins. 

‘Had they held their peace,” Tynan < 
tinued, “even after the proclamation, xny 
book would never have been written. In 
the face of a stupendous lie tried to be fast 
ened upon the national party, alienee would 
not only be cowardly, but criminal " 

IN CONFERENCE MY old people of so. 

Operators and Miners Meet 

at Two Cities. 

STREETS OF PLAINFIELD SHOW 
MANY EXAMPLES. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

RED CROSS* GOOD WORK. 
MInn Clara Barton and AaieUnta 

Relieve Many Flood Suffterera. 
Beaufort, 8. C-, June 9.—In Septem- 

ber last, upon the special request of Gov. | 
Tillmkn. Mies Clara Barton, president of 
the American National Rad Cross, with a 
corps of assistants, went to ths rescue of 
the thousands of sufferers from flood on 
the Sea islands of South Carolina. The 
party have occupied the field for eight 
months and with the aid of United States 
revenue cutters, assigned by Secretar Car- 
lisle for duty in distributing food and 
clothing, have done a great work saving 
thousands of lives, redeeming hundreds of 
thousands of acres of land and placing 
upward of 88,000 people In positions to look 
after themselves The representatives of 
the Red Cross will withdraw from the 
field this week. 

The citizens of Beaufort have formally 
tendered their thanks to the rescuers in a 
series of resolutions expressing their most 
heartfelt thanks to Miss Barton and the 
Red Cross for rendering impartially that 
aid, without which thousands of their 
members, friends ond citizens must have 
perished, and rejoicing especially in the 
fact that while every form of suffering has 
been alleviated, every want met and all 
distress removed, the people have not been 
pauperized by its methods nor have any 
forms of self-help been disturbed. The 
members of the Red Cross will return to 
Washington this week. 

PROF. WHITNEY** LIFE LESSON. 

FIFTEEN COXEYITES DROWNED 
Barbed Wire In the Platte River 

Overturned Their Boats. 
Denver, CoL June 9.—At least 15 mem- 

bers of the Denver contingent of Coxey’s 
army lost their lives by drowning in the 
Platte river Thursday night. The coro- 
ner is as yet unable to secure any of the 
bodies Four have been washed ashore on 
the other side of the river about eight 
miles this side of Brighton, at«a point 
known as McKay's bridge. To reach them 
it would be necessary to travel about ‘JO j 
miles oat of the way, but he expects to 
recover them later on. The bodies of the j 
other men have been carried farther down 1 

the river. 
The Coxeyites started off, about 900, in 

2ft boats which were built of light material 
by the men here. The storms had greatly 
swollen the stream. The first boats to ar- 
rive at Brighton reported the dangers they 
had passed through. ? 

It was McKay’s bridge, about sixA miles 
above Brighton that caused the most 
trouble. The flood poured under it with 
the speed of a mill-race, and there, hidden 
by the stream were barbed wires stretched 
across to prevent the passing of stock un- 
der the bridge at low water. The wire 
caught many of the boats and overturned 
them. About 850 men are now encamped 
beside the river at Brighton drying their 
clothes and recuperating. 

Benefits or Studying Other Religion* 
Than Our Own. 

Boston, June 9 —Prof. Lanman of Har- 
vard, who studied at Yale under the late 
Prof. Whttney, and who occupies the San- 
scrit chair at Harvard, said: 

“With the passing of Mr. Whitney one 
of the greatest lights of American sciences 
—the greatest light of American philol- 
ogy—is extinguished. For *0 yearn, less a 
few months, be has been, as Yale’s pro- 
fessor of Sanscrit, on# of the chief orna- 
ments of the university. And for a some- 
what longer period still, he has been be- 
fore the public as a writer of the very first 
authority upon questions concerning the 
science of language and the antiquities of 
India. Among his own countrymen his 
best known and most enduring monument 
will be the Century dictionary, of which 
he wae the editor-in-chief and the guiding 
spirit of a large staff of very able collabo- 
rators. 

“Here, however, from the nature of the 
case, his own personality cannot show it- 
self so distinctly as in his great tec hi cal 
works, which concern the religions, the 
literature, ths folk-lore, the astronomy, 
and the language of the Hindoos. These 
are ths works by which his name and fame 
will be perpetuated among scholars. Some 
of these subjects seem very far away from 
the living present, but the time will surely 
come when—as James Freeman Clarke so 
nobly strove to teach—the study of other 
religions than our own will convince us as 
touching the first verse of the epistle to 
the Hebrews and teach us that the spirit of 
truth hath spoken in every age and every 
clime.” 

“Let ns study ths blbles of other races, 
and we shall then come to see the tran- 
scendent merits of our own, and to rest its 
claims upon our reverent study upon better 
bases than those of the short-sighted heresy- 
hunters of to-day. It is by doing the work 
which is an essential preliminary to the 
knowledge of other religions and systems of 
thought that Mr. Whitney has won 
place among the patriot sages.” 
$ ~ Wanamaker Talks. 

LONDON, June a. — me Westminster 
Gazette publishes an interview with John 
Wanamaker, ex-postmaster-general of the 
United States, whole here as a delegate to 
the Young Men's Christian association 
jubilee, just dosed. He says he has vis- 
ited the bouse of commons on two occa- 
sions during debate, and expresses the 
opinion that the order and dignity of that 
body compares favorably with the 
methods observed in the house ot repre- 
sentativee at Washington. Of the jubilee, 
he says the reception of the delegates has 
been princely. They have been received 
with the utmost courtesy everywhere, and 
their sessions have been successful and de- 
lightful to remember. 
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WORK IX CONGRESS. 
Senators Talk lug Hay To-<lay—Indian 

Appropriation Bill in House. 
WAhHINOTOX. June 9.—The senate h -gan 

work this morning on the hay paragraph 
of the agricultural schedule of the tariff 
bill, ten paragraphs being disposed of yi 
terday after a large amount of talk, mostly 
of a personal, political and somewhat 

character. 
fore the bill was taken up the Hoar 

resolution as to discontinuing the govern- 
ment’s claim upon the Stanford estate in 
California was, after a brief discussion, 
laid on ths table. 

House of Representatives. 
Consideration of the Indian appropria- 

tion bill was renewed In the house with 
one particularly interesting feature. Mr: 
Weadock (dezn., Mich.) replied to the ar- 
raignment of the Indian bureau made by 
his colleague, Mr. Linton, and Mr. Aid* 
rich (rep., 111.) supported ths provision of 
ths bill for removing the Indian warehouse 1 

from New York to Chicago. Messrs. Bro- 
ad us and Wanger (rep.. Pa.) protested 
against the enforcement of economy to the 
extent of crippling the educational arm of 
the Indian policy. 

The house agreed to the conference re- 
port upon the Pennsylvania and New Jer- 

iy bridge over the Delaware between 
Philadelphia and Camfien. 

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 
National League. 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburg, l. 
At New York—New York, 3; Chicago, 0. 
At Boston—Boston, 13; St. Louis, ft. 
At Pmladelphia—Cleveland, 4; Philadel- 
iia, 1. 
At Baltimore — Baltimore, 14; Louis- 

ville, 2. 
At Washington—Washington. 9: Cincin- 

nati, ft. 
ATTENDANCE. 

New York . . 8.500 Washington . 4,500 
Brooklyn . . 3.9fi3 Baltimore . a,000 
Boston . . . 1,286 Philadelphia ft,** 

Crooked (Mill In Tena 
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 9. — The 

biggest wild-cat still In East Term a 
wae destroyed by revenue officer* Wednes- 
day night after many weeks had been con- 
sumed in search of it. It wae located in 
Connesauga mountain In Polk county in a 
wild and picturesque spot upon the verge 
of a precipice and yet beneath overhang- 
ing cliffs. Thera was only one wvy to get 
np and down and it was perilous V, life. 
Fortunately the moonshiners were rot at 
home when the officers arrived or a oa'.tle 
would hare followed. Three thousand 
gallons of beer and many gaLlons of 
whisky were poure-l on the ground and all 
paraphernalia destroyed. 

Spirit of Progress in Portugal, 
Life bos, June a.—a meeting ot all prom- 

inent progressist politicians was held in 
Oporto to protest against the domestic 
policy of the government. Resolutions 
were pai-ed protesting against the royal 
decree of May 4, postponing the sitting of 
the cortes. The country, the resolutions 
set forth, had a right to refuse to pay taxes 
unless they were voted annually. Reform 
of the constitution was necessary to secure 
the regular meeting of the cortcs, and the 
laws regulating elections and the liberty 
of the press and public meetings must be 
modified. 

Sealing Vessels Lost. 
San Francisco, June 9.—The lateet 

news from the Japaq coast is anything but 
encouraging to the sealera In addition to 
the four vessels known to have been lost, 
it is re ported that there are six other seal- 
ing schooner* missing. They are the Maiy 
H. Thomas, Alton, Battler, San Diego, 
Unga, and the Kate and Ann. Not only 
have they not touched at Hakodate or 
Yokohama, but they have not been sighted 
by any of the vessels which have put in 
there. The missing sealers all sailed from 
San Francisco, carrying crsws numbering 
108 men in all. 

Maiiaik 

Gen. Ezeta on s U. & Crmleer. 
Panama. June 9.—The Panama Scar 

and Herald says: “Ex-President Ezeta, ol 
Salvador, has arrived here with thirteen of 
his staff. General Antonio Ezeta is aboard 
the United Slates cruiser Bennington at 
La Libertad. The revolutionist# in Sal vs 
dor are triumphant. 

Pirate Mate Ahern Cete Tea Yeaj 
Nortwort. N. Y^ June 9.—Dcnnb 

Ahern, who was mate on the pirate sioof 
has been convicted at Bi verb sad, 

and sentenced to ten yean in Sing Sing. 

CLX*as. a. L I” tLl Hi w. I. p c 
Baltimore 23 9 .*19 New i «>rk. 19 !> .314 
Pittsburg *24 13 .»»,.« m. Lull, I-* ji ,4.i 
Cleveland ‘22 1*2 Cincin'aU 12 22 .35J 
Boston 24 14 -UJ Vt'asb'tou 11 -7 ‘JffJ 
Philadel'a 21 13 .ftle Louisville h) *25 .J5t> 
Brooklyn 20 15 .571 Cuicago 10 2b .27* 

IJuaevn League. 
At Providence—Pro videooe, 13; Bing- 

hamton. 2. 
At Springfield—Wilkesbarre, 10; Spring- 
dd, 7. 
At Troy—Troy, 7; Buffalo, ft.* ^ 
At Syracuse—Erie, 5; Syracuse, ft. 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Potteville — Pottsville, 7; Hunt 

burg, 1. 
At Allentown — Haileton, 5; Allen- 

town, 4. 
At Reading—Reading 4; Altoona. L 

New York State League. 
At Kingston—Kingston. 4; Pittsfield. 3. 

At Coming. N. Y.-Cuban Giants, 1ft* 
Coming. 7. 

At Boston—Harvard. 17; University of 
Vermont, A 

Marv Byrae'i Story. 
New York, June —Mrs. Mar; nyrne, 

widow of Frank Byrne, who organized the 
famous “invincible” conspiracy that cul- 
minated in the Phenix park tragedy, is 
dying at Providence, R. L She declares 
that Tynan is a fraud and not the famous 
“No. L" Mr*. Byrne is supposed to have 
carried from London to Dublin the knives 
used by Brady and Kelly ic the killing of 
Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke 
at Phenix park. 

Specie Syndicate Falla To Work. 
London, June 9 —A despatch to the 

Pall Mall Gazette from Buenos Ayres aajs 
that the syndicate which was formed with 
the object of further withdrawing specie 
from the open market is likely to abandon 
its purpose and dissolve, owing to the effect 
of its operations on the gold premia 

cereal 
fOOtle 
nit Hornby 5 Oatmeal! 

Farther Efforts to Bring A boat a Set- 
tlement of the Strikes In Certain IHe- 
triete—The Trouble at Cripple Creek 
Ernie In a Victory for Gov. Watte— 
Ohio the Seat of Most Trouble Now. 

Philadelphia, June ft—A conferva re 
of coal operators of central Pennsylvania 
for the purpose of considering the question 
of the meeting with the miner*, now on 
st ike, at Altoona to-day. wae held yester- 
day in the office of Berwind-White com- 
pany. There wae a full meeting about 90 
operators being presenL 

Edward J. Berwind, of the firm of Ber- 
wind- White, was chairman of the meeting, 
and no one hut ths operators were allowed 
to be present. Ths details of the meeting 
to-day were carefully considered an 
committee to represent the operators was 
selected. 

It was generally agreed by those present 
that the operators will only deal with their 
own miners and if work Is resumed they 
will not consent to any but the old basis 
of wages, of 40 cents a ton. 

Their final decision, however, was care- 
fully guarded, as they do not wish the 
result of their meeting to be known before 
the conference to-day. 

If no settlement is reached to-day the 
operators will next week attempt to start 
the mines with non-union men. 

Vigor that Ceases the 

Will Hold tho County Responsible. 
PlTTfeBUBO, June 9.—Withina few days 

suit will be entered against Allegheny 
county to recover damage* for property de- 
stroyed by rioters along the Mouongabeia 
river by the owners of mines and coal tip- 
plea Suit* mar alao b, antarad bj the Na- 
tional Tuba worka company of VcKsea- 
port, for damage*. Tha county, it ia 
claimed, will bare to bear tha loaa in theae 
caaea under the special act which became 
celebrated after tha rlota of 1877. Tba beet 
authorities do not aeem to ballara that the 
city of McKeesport ie liable for any dam- 
agea. The important caae ot Interest would 
be that of the National Tube works, where 
a single item would be 4180,000 for a group 
of furnaces.   

Conference at Colnmbna Today. 
CoLtrjmrs. O. June 9.—A number of op- 

erators from this mining district, consist, 
ing of western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 
and eastern Illinois are in conference Pxlay 
with tbs mine workers’ officers- Both sides 
expect a aettlement of the trouble in this 
district before night, but the report that 
tha western Pennsylvania operators da- 
dined by a vote of 63 to S3 to be represented 
in thr conference, and the minority opera- 
ton announcement that they would not be 
bound by the result of the conference, h—i 
adiacouraging effect. 

All (Jnict at McKeesport. 
McKeesport, Pa, June 9 — Order baa 

been restored, there being little or no ex- 
citement and save that tbs principal thor- 
oughfares are lined with workmen there 
is nothing to indicate that any trouble ex- 
ists. The notices issued by the general 
strike committee have been placed in con- 
spicuous places and the main body of 
strtkare approve the advice given, and it is 
unlikely that there will be any further 
disturbance*.   

Situation Serious in Ohio. 
COLCRBrs, O., June 9.—Gov. McKinley 

regards the situation in the coal regions in 
this state aa very grave end ha baa sent 
more troops to Wheeling Creek, in accord- 
ance with a request of Gen. Howe, who la 
now there. An effort to start two coal 
trains at Wheeling Creek last night wee 
unsuccessful, despite the presence uf 
troops.   

Indiana Miners May Glee In. 
IndiaxaPOLis, June 9.—All ia quiet in 

the Davies and Sullivan county coal die- 
Uicta. Martini law will not be declared 
unless further trouble occurs. The miners 
at Cancel burg will hold a meeting to-night 
and it Is thought that ths strike there will 
be declared off. 

New England Railroad Affaire. 
Borrow. June 9.—William G. ° 1|, a 

well known Boston lawyer, was selected 
as master to take evidence and n..t. eucb 
recommendations aa he thinks proper in 
tha matter of the petition of the receivers 
of the New York A New Kaglaad railroad 

; have strength, above 

PEACE AT CRIPPLE CREEK. 
Gov. Waite Vlclorloan and the Guilty 

Miners Will Escape 
Cripple Creek. Col., June 9.—The long 

strike in Cripple Creek in ended nnd the 
settlement has been effected without 
bloodshed. Twenty-four hours ago such a 
consummation seemed among the most 
improbable things that were liable to hap- 
pen. 

Yesterday the deputies began leaving 
camp, ostensibly for the purpose of scent- 
ing, but really to make a concerted attack, 
unknown to the militia, on Bull Hill. 

Fully two-thirds of the entire force had 
thus got out of camp before the suspicious 
of Gen. Brooks were aroused. Then he 
gave orders for the militia to fall in, and 
within a few minutes the latter were in 
hot pursuit. 

The deputies’ preparations were about 
complete for the attack when tbe militia 
came down upon tbem and they were or- 
dered by Gen. Brooks back to camp 

The deputies were not inclined to obey 
tbe order, but being assured that the gov- 
ernor’s instructions to the general were to 
tarn hie cannon upon them if necessary to 
protect the miners from attack, they with- 
drew. 

Meanwhile Gen. Brooks continued the 
march to Bull Hill, where he found the 
miners drawn up to receive him. He made 
them a speech In which he assured them of 
the protection of tbe militia, and asked 
tbem to submit to the service of warrants 
by the sheriff. 

It was agreed that the sheriff and two 
depntisa should go op tbe hill to-day un- 
armed end arrest parties for whom tbe 
former has Warrant*. A great number of 
these left yesterday for parts unknown and 
all others who consider themselves seri- 
ously incriminated hare preparations com- 
plete for leaving. Tbe militia are camped 
in Altman. 

The miners have ail laid down their arms 
and tbe labor trouble is considered practi- 
cally at an end. 

Young folk* mu 
everything. 

This good old-fashioned belief I* taking 
firm bold. 

It le no longer fashionable even for 
dudae" end ”aweile” to be pale, thin, 

sickly Among young lad lee, too, the 
languor and nervous timidity at one time 
thought “Interesting" baa given plane to 
desire for ruddy cheeks, strength of body, 
a firm, transparent skin and dear, wail- 
pened eyes. 
Young men and young women la this 

city ere taking Patna’s oeiery compound. 
Parents recommend It from long exper- 

ience ; physicians prescribe It where purer 
blood and stronger nerves are urgently 
needed. 

Growing girls, ooiorleea, bloodless, ner- 
vous, thin, find a quick gain in weight, 
clearness of skin and strength. 

Tired, weak, eiokly women who look 
ke hospital phantoms, get rid of dis- 

tressing nervousness, neuralgia, rheuma- 
tism and fagged out feelings by taking 
this marvelous blood and nerve remedy 
in the early summer. 

Dyspeptic* should now take courage 
Tbe achievements of modern medieal sol- 
enoe have placed new and wondefrul re- 
sources In the hands of medicine and re- 
placed the necessity tor drags. Paine'* 

err compound makes pure, sturdy 
kxI that reaches every Uny muscle and 

nerve fiber in tbe body, and builds up 
strong, healthy tissues and drives out dis- 

ease from heart, liver,kidneys end atom* 
ib. 
Tired women get strength from Paine’s 

oeiery oom pound. 
Business mao. brain workers and con- 

stant in-door dwellers seours Increased 
appetite and a more oom plots digestion 
and assimilation from this strengthener 
and Invlgorator. 

Paine’s oeiery compound mesne e return 
to sound health, a Oiling out of the thin 
body with firm fleeh, bright eyaa,red,pnre 
blood and quiet, healthy nerves to thous- 
ands of anxious, aickly men end women, 
who are plainly loetng strength and hope 
every day. 

Paine’s oeiery compound cures diseases 
ot the nerves and blood and the worst 
disorders of the liver, kidneys and stom- 
ach, where everything else fails, Paine’s 
oeiery oompound to to the sick better than 
a vacation In June—and both are good. 

Inventors’ Prise Offer Withdrawn. 
Albany, June 9 -Some mouths ago 

the Metropolitan Traction company of 
New York city offered a priaa of tV),0U0 for 
tbe inventor of tbe best underground elec- 
trie propulsion system, to be determined 
by the state railroad commission, under 
tbe authority ol a law passed by tba last 
legislature. The railroad commission re- 
cently received a letter from the company 
withdrawing the offer of tbe prise, mainly 
on account of such a time having elapsed 
Since the offer was made. 

l>r. Meyer in Hlug King. 
Kino Si no, N. Y-, June 9.—Dr. Henry 

Me>rr, the life prisoner sentenced in New 
York yeaieniay. ai nved at the prison at 
liB p. m., and wraa received in the usual 
n anti«T. H is pedigree was taken and be 

w re given a bair cut and a shave. Meyer 
* as t ucu taken to tbe state shop and 
given a suit rf prison clothes. After- 
war! be was locked in ceil No. 1,040. 
Meyer will Is- consigned to some industry 
Monday, after being vxrnnuei by tba 
pris. iu pbynicima. 

New liiMs-i t |v*f. 
Kingston, N Y., June 9 —A n*w iaaact 

pa*l called the Snu Joae scale ha* beau 
found infecting a peach tree in an orchard 
in M:trlboAmKh- The pest has bean mak- 
ing it* way eaatward from California sine* 
1*70. It attack.* peach and apple trees and 
in extrerpe (xw* cover* the tender branches 
and in young tree* tha entire plant with 
email kc tiri. 

C able From Gorman/ to ainca. 
Berlin, June 9.—At a meeting of tlw 

colonial council Dr. Kayeer, director of tb* 
fomttnoffice, presiding, it was proposed to 

a direct submarine cable to tha south 
»«i* count of Africa. 

Frauds 
Exirt in many forma, but 
there is no fraud that ia more 
contemptible than the one of 
substitution. Of all the sub- 
stitution frauds there is none 
which perpetuates a greater 
outrage upon the consumer 
than the substitution of 

Imitations 
for Cottolene, which ia the 
only reliable, wholesome and 
healthful shortening upon 
the market. Don’t be in- 
duced to purchase 

Counterfeits 
of Cottolana, or you will be 
lamentably disappointed ia 
the leaulta. C attaint!* a* * 
shortening to endorsed by 
physicians and cooking ex- 
perts. Be sore that your cook 

Maieaatrbr 
I.K.FUIMM 4 Co,( 

CHICAGO, 

y- 
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CIRCULATION JCXCMKV& THAT
ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD

DAILIES COMBINED.

PLAINFIELD.N. J., JUNE 9, 1894

Hupt. Olb*u«en of the Jersey Central
assure* The Dally Press that there Is DO
truth In tbe rumored removal of the oar
•bopa from Elizabeth to DuneUon.

Ei-City-Clerk F. W. Bonyoo nude hi*
maiden grab at the fleeting plumes of
poesy yesterday, tod tktoU what he
evolved:

nuiruu
O June, stay dear, stay clear. My clear.
11 June. M r clear. «ay clear.

•ccnro n i n .
O do. O Jane. O do. O «o. ] .

O do, 0 do. boo boo. j
O do, O do, de doodle da,

O do. O June, O do.
This Imperishable gem should Imme-

diately be placed In the temperance text
books as an awful warning to U>e grow-
ing youth of our land.

OH. HAPPY DAY 1
NO BILLS TO PAY WHEN

SOCIALISTIC.
ALL 18

EARLY INTELLIGENCE

—A big plonlc Is expected tonight at
_Ed»all'8. Bee his new ad.

' —The B. II. O. picnic was such a suo-
oeea It will soon be repeated.

—The Conffregatlonallet, Park Avenue
Baptist, and First PreebyterUn Sunday-
schools go to Anbury Park,Friday,July 80.

—Ja&es E. Bailey, truckman, received
a severe eoalp wound from a falling Urn
ber at bis Netberwood barn this noon.
Be Is able to be about.

—PuplU for piano, Violin and organ In-
struction should oall on' Blcbard Bcbroe-
der, 2ir> Somerset street. He Is a gradu
ate from a German school, and can fur-
nish best of references. ,

—Joseph Btndall, Irene Wilson, Hen-
rietta Turner and Martha Oortis (t'GoIden

.Slippers") were gathered In by Marshal
Paagborn In a Baoe street raid at 1 a. m.
today. Judge Croeley ordered them to
leave town.

—The students of Harned Academy will
give their closing reception, Friday even
Ing, June 15, at H. The committee oon-
stsuTof Arch H. Gilbert. Fred Hughes,
Alice Busbmore, Francis Demarest and
Henry VUlamll.

CYCLING COMMENT.

Bob Eaton, entered to ride today In the
PlalnQeld two-mile handicap, won the
Plngry-Battln ten-mile race on the Morris
avenue course. May 19, In tbe good time
of ̂ 9 20.

The Essex County Wheelmen will run
from Newark to New Brunswick tomor-
row by way of PlalnQeld. Those taking
part will be: P. O. Cyclers, Hewmjk
Wheelmen. B. A. W., the 0. O. 0.. Hud-
son County Wheelmen, Castle Point
Wheelmen, and about fifty unattached
riders from New York, . Patereon and
Ellctbeth.

Since Decoration Day the Baclsg, Board
-of the L. A. W. have been kept busy de-
claring racing men In class B. During
the past week the following bave been
declared In class B for violation of olauEee
a, b, and d, class A rules: Messrs. M. F.
Carter, Baltimore: Watson Coleman,
BprlngfleJd ; W. A. Donnell. York, Me.;
O. E. Elllsthorpe, Chicago; H. A.Olthens,
Chicago; F. C. Graves, Springfield -.James
Levy, Chicago; C. M. Murphy," Brooklyn;
W. 0. Banger. MUwaukee; A. Sllve, Port
Blohmood ; H. C. Tyler, Springfield; F. J
Titus, New York city; W. W. Taxle.Phila-
delphia; W. H. Wells. Brooklyn.

CHURCH SOCIABLES.

•&• £& In the First Presbyterian Church last
night a large gathering enjoyed recita-
tions by Hiss dare, Harry Meesereobmldt,

-f tableaux, piano solo by atlas Mills, and a
" olothea-ptn drill, the proceeds befog for

Ute Bull Frog City chapel fund.
In tbe Congregational Church those at-

tending the Ladles Aid Society's enter-
tainment erjoyed piano solos by Hiss
Parsons, Miss Nellie Wlnokler, and MlflB
Van Fleet; charades, "Illinois" and "De-
claration ot Independence" ; singing by

: Hisses Dwlght,Fuller and Messerschmldt
,-|r and recitations bj Miss Held. ;
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U1I11 a>r tt». ci«jr c v s r
George Conover was In the City Court

this morning, charged with running a
stage to the track last Saturday wtthou
having a lloenee. He pleaded guilty, and
was released with sentence suspended on
his promising to take out a licence a
oooe. <

Patrick Bergen appeared again for trial
• Be was arrested Thursday tor using pro-

fane language on Cottage place and mak
ing thrusts at Policeman Glees. H
pleaded not guilty; City Judge Codding.

- torn sentenced him to pay a fine of $15 01
go to Jail for 30 days. He filed a *o0 bon<
tor appeal.

Andreas Frank was flDed *S for dis-
turbing the tjulet of Plalnfield avenue
and ordered to give bonds for t50 to keep
the peace for six months.

Howard W. Kyder, arrested- last nlgu
/6y Polloeman McCue for riding a whee
on East Fifth street without a light, was
lined II.

A win Jo «r was pried open at the home
of Mr. Btlmpson on Arlington avenue near
Sixth street, last night, and $30 In cash
taken from a bedroom. Nothing else was
stolen. A Hebrew peddler seen loitering
about there late last night and this morn
Ing Is suspected, but the robbery was not
reported to the police till 11 a. m.. too
late to apprehend him. - ,

• ;
• • . I**; la maltrrtmK.

Tbe wledom of time has demonstrated
the truth ot the saying that "seeing U
believing. And seeing the satisfactory
result* of watch and dock repairing at
Comer's, 103 Park avenue, Is believing
that It pays to take all unserviceable ar-
ticles In this line when* reliable work-
manship la guaranteed.

Forty attended tb*^, meeting ot the
Socialistic Labor Party In the headquar-
ters corner of Grant avenue and Second
street last evening. The meeting was
called to order at 9 by John W. James,
the'coming ot the speaker. William
Walker of Newark, having been delayed
an hour. Mr. James was ohoeen chair-
man.

Chairman James referred to the follow-
ing from Tbe Press of June 4 aa the mat-
ter under discussion:

Klght here ID PlaloBeld » m e boneet-mln<J«J
worklna-tnrn are being led Into approving tbe
aoctalUm which theorist* argue before them.
But In aU tbe schemes of socialism, whether In
Europe or In America, from Mr. Bellamy'*
Nationalist plan to tbe strai«ht-out plan of
socialism pure and simple that 1» advocated

broad, tbe one thins that tbe aoclallsu give
no satisfactory explanation of la tbe question
Wbo will pay the bills? If tbe social condi-
tion of tbe most of mankind Uto be greatly
Improved, of course It* Improvement will coat
money. E. L. Oodkln contends In tbe June
number of Tbe Forum that this Is the radical
weakness of all socialistic procrammea. He
analyzes one plan after another, and searches
n vain for a single system which will explain

bow tbe cost of social improvement Is to be
met.

In continuing the chairman said that
the Socialist Labor agitators were not
theorists. Tbe party had been attacked
n Plalnfleld from tbe pulpit and In Tbe

Press. He had asked the minister to
come to a meeting and debate and be had
not thought It worth while. The time
would come when he would. The editor
bad refused to speak. He told
a story of a worklngman who had applied
to one of North Plalnfleld's wealthiest
men for a position as coachman and had
objected to shaving to suit tbe style. As
he finished he Introduced WlUlao> Walker.

Mr. Walker said that the newspapers
now attacking the party would be asking
favors from them six years' hence. He
read the editorial from The Frees and ex-
plained that E. L Oodkln was a cold-
blooded scoundrel who ran an evening pa-
per for Wall street brokers. Tbe ques-
tion was one of the silliest that oould be
asked. The bills at present were not
paid by the rich, but by Ute workl ng peo-
ple. The American workers were slaves
and socialism was all that oould relieve
the situation.

Tbe Press had printed a very mild edi-
torial. The Newark papers had been
vary mean in their attacks. The papers
were all owned by stock companies.
Probably the Plalnfleld papers were con-
rolled by the rlcheet men of the city.
"If the Plalnfleld papers jump on you
start one of your own".

The speaker continued with a talk on
the purposes and accomplishments of
socialism. He showed that be was well
posted on the political questions of the
day and the history of the world. His
arguments were supported by figures and
Illustrated with stories of present
needs and pictures of future dis-
tress. He did not attack the million-
aires as some speakers In Plaln-
aeld have, but compared their incomes
with the wages of worklngmen and ob-
jected to a system under which such lux
ury and such poverty could exist among
the same people. In concluding he hoped
the PlalnUeld branch would elect the
ohalrman when he ran for alderman.

Chairman James said he had no desire
to be an alderman In Plalnfleld, but that
be hoped to be elected sheriff ot tbe
county. Klohard York asked Mr. Walker
to answer the question Who will pay the
bills ? The lecturer talked about the na-
tional banking system and ended by ask-
ing If the Plalnfleld branch ot the party
owed any bills to anybody. Mr. York
thought The Press had asked wbo would
pay for the taking of the property ot the
capitalists when tbe Socialists assumed
control. Mr. Walker explained that tbe
railroads and tbe other big corporations
were fast becoming bankrupt and that
when they finally went under the people
would take possession as a matter of
course. The article in The Press told a
deliberate falsehood when It Intimated
that there would be bills to pay.

Charles Orleb asked what would be
done It the Socialists took possession Im-
mediately. Mr. Walker refused to speak
on the supposition ot an Impossible
occurrence, and said that when the time
came a leader would arise to solve
suoh questions.

Tbe needs of the party were explained
and a collection was taien up at tbe end
of the meeting.

INDUSTRIALS HERE AGAIN.

Army Will Tarry 1

Night la PlalBta*l«.

Fitzgerald's Army will reach this city
this afternoon, on their return trip from
Washington. It Is the same delegation
that stopped here before, but Its number
has dwindled down from 58 to 33. They
were in New Brunswick yesterday and
march from that place today, reaching
here betwoen 4 and 5, It Is expected
While here they will stop at Grant avenue
and Second street, and bold a meeting
there tonight. They will remain here over
Sunday.

Mr. May. the advance agent, called at
The Dally Frees offloe today and told of
the adventures of the army slnoe they
were here in the early part of May,
They hid a quiet trip to Washington,
making many slops and holding meeting*
along the line. They were always enter-
tained by some labor organization. A
li-days stop was made at Washington,
where the men were encamped in a
church.

iVattssJ
When you want to know about any

busiDeas outside of the large dtie*, write
to the local newspaper. If the firm Is of
any account, you will find the adver-
tiwrasnt In the horns) papat.

Go by U»e book on • Fills.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS.

Cr—»«•! Oval KVSSM* Tatey.
The winners in the High 8chool erects

on the Crescent Oval to the boor of going
to press are:

UO-vds dash— Won by F. BJuwJer. Abbott
second. Campbell third, Wbltin* fourth. Ser-
reU fifth.

K mile bicycle race, handicap—Won by A.
Wolunann. time tf second*. J. W. Klrkner,
second. H. W. Moore third.

Bunntnc high Jump—Won by R_ Campbell
distance, t feet 6 Inches, breaking HUrh School
record by 1 lncbsa. C. W. Abbott second.

SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT.

p i «• tM0 Owmmm-

SM Ws> Will flaw* Claws Day

• axt Wssk.

The Primary Department of the Plaln-
fleld Seminary held Its closing exercises
Friday morning, when the children
under the careful training of Mademoi
selle Montanart and Miss Lewie, rendered
with great taste and childish grace the
programme oonststlng of singing by the
school, a doll's drill, recitations In French
aad English, and a very pretty French
dance with the flags of America and
France.

Tbe exercises of the graduating class
took place at four o'clock p. m.. In the
presence of the school snd a limited num
ber of ttueete. The chanting of tbe
Lord's Prayer was followed by the ex
planatlon of Miss Keoyon, the principal
that the sutijeote of the thesis had not
been given the graduating olass wltb the
expectation that young girls oould write
anything new or original on such grave
questions, but that they might ponder on
the subjects they bad studied Irf Moral
Philosophy, and tor their own sakes, put
Ideas Into shapely form.

The themes: "Tbe Freedom of the
Will" by Miss Boee Eleanor Mix; 'The
Use of Evil" by Miss May Stockton
Shreve; "Altruism" by Miss Bessie
Evelyn Tlteworth; and "Egoism" by Miss
Maud HUdebrandt Middledltb, showed a
great deal of careful thought and, In
spite of the abetruseness of the subjects,
were exceedingly Interesting. They were
well read and the quiet dignity of the
class did honor to both the Instructor and
Instructed.

Miss Kenyon In a few well chosen
words made the presentation of diplomas
to the claas. Including beside the readers
of essays. Mies Edith Hastings Tracy,
whose pcotracted Illness had prevented
the preparation of ber essay.

Music by Miss Msry Whlton and a
song by Mies Marlon Camp, added to the
pleasure of the occasion.

The class-day exercises will be held
Monday morning, and the reception for
the gzaduatlng class Tuesday evening.

The Caatary flaa.

Tbe 485 riders In the century run from
Newark to Philadelphia, under tbe aue
ploee of the cycling clubs of Philadelphia,
reached Plalnfleld shortly before 7 this
morning. They rested at Park avenue
and Fifth street until 7, and then started
for Bound Brook by way of Front street.
F. L. 0. Ifartln was paoe maker. With
him rode Walter Manning of this city.
Three women were In the party, one of
them wealing a bloomer suit. A number
of tbe riders wore peculiar costumes One
of the men had patobed up halt a dozen
punctures already. Tbe lagest delega-
tion from a single club was that from the
Mercer County Wheelmen wbo rode in the
rear. Nine Philadelphia Tournament
Cyders waited an hour for delayed mem-
bers. They expected to overtake the
main body In Trenton during the long
stop for dinner.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Fred Taylor Is home from Cornell.
Mrs. Andree of Somerset street has

gone to New York to spend Sunday with
friends.

Jamee A. Wright, father of Mrs. Ed-
ward D. McCarthy of this city, died at
Germantown. Thursday.

Rev. F. KoeohU has accepted the oal
unanimously extended to him from tbe
Fourth German Befonned Church of
Rarltan and acoepted by the ciassls.

Miss Harriet E. Shreve, daughter of
B. i. Sbreve of Grove street, a Senior of
Bryn Mawr College, Is at home for the
Summer vacation.

Ex-Counollman Ernest B. Ackerman
will represent the Eighth Congressional
District in tbe National Republican
League Convention to be held In Denver
June 28.

Cards of Invitation are out for the mar-
riage of Kvarte Tracy to Mine Caroline
Frederloa Streull, daughter of Hermann
Alfred Streull, for Saturday, June 23, In
the Crescent Avenue Church.

Rev. B. W. Hand has been elected a
delegate by the Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Church of Christ to
the National Convention which will as-
semble in Cleveland, July 11-15.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
3usle Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. C. Marsh of WestSeld. to Samue
Burhans, to take place In Ute Weetfleld
M. E. Church, Thursday evening, June
31, at 8.

Cards are out for an afternoon tea to be
given by Mrs. William E. Collins at her
residence, Tbe Larches, Scotch Plains
next Thursday, in honor of ber cousin.
Miss Florenoe Bartlett. of South Katlck.
Mass., wbo Is visiting her.

John Llnbarper. 8r.. a native of Wash-
ington Valley, died May 23 In Illinois,
and was burled from bis home In Prairie
Creek Township, Logan County, May 86.
He was one *f the '*6 settlers of Jersey
County. He was 86 years old.

—An elegant stock of Turkish towels
and bath rugs can now be purchased at
Reynolds"s Pharmacy at prices to suit
everybody.

Earl's CIOTM Boot will i> uiry yonrblood. dear
you oomplexlon, rcgulat* roar bowels and
auk* yo«r bsad dear as a bsU; We, We. and *L

by a. O. Malilnsnti. MS Bonn m , Wain-
, I . J , opp. railroad t t t

toi rjXm iMf , .a. A-Jtan Dte«o.0al_*aTi:
i*s Catarrh •asaedy Is (Iw first av-Udna

I hava er«r toand that would do at* any aood.
rnoslSe. •oldDTJ. D. is«iifa^n.u us Nonb
iavwHstnSjiM, If. .. opp. railroad staOoa.

Saitoh's Om, itujixsi |hs»<l ero*pcan,
_ ta eras* ns»«art7 Hocks* ataa ~—*-»" M
doses. ealyKe. ObUdne km rt. Bold by A. D.
aUiltsaoa. BSMorutav», FlataHeld. N. i , opp.

WORKING FOR NEGROES.

riaia«»M Baars • * tM»

tfc* calaras *clM*i.

Miss Thorn and Miss DllUnphsoi. »b.
two young Hew England tomes who
founded and are conducting a school for
colored people In Calboun. Alabama, ad-
dressed an Interested audience of women
in the parlors of tbe Crescent Avenue
Church yesterday afternoon. The speak-
ers made a very favorable Impression and
the) interest they aroused will probably
lead to an additional contribution to th^lr
fund besides the collection taken up yes-
terday.

Calboun 1« 38 miles south of Montgom-
ery and has a population of 2,500 colored
and 100 white. The school wss started
by the two teachers, who left the Hamp-
ton School tor that purpose In 1893. Tbe
B. P. Hallowell and Thomas Weotworth
HIgglnson of Boston, Booker T.Washing-
ton of Tuskegee, Ala., and Mlw Thorn
and Miss DUllngham.

There are now about 300 day scholars.
A night session of the school Is held for
the older people. MISB Thorn described
tbe way In which tbe Negroes lived and
the mortgage and store Hystem by which
they were kept continually In debt. The
young women are Improving tbe people's
condition by Inducing them to raise food
for their families Instead of raising cotton
alone and trading with the merchants.

The school Is conducted on the same
practical lines which make ths Hampton
School so successful. Tbe founders start-
ed wltb a few hundred dollars and depend
solely on tbe contributions of friends In
the North. Tbe plant Is worth about
112 000. Tbe expenses next year will be
about $7,000. Twelve teachers will be
required Instead of nine, the present
number.

Miss Thorn and Miss DUUngham will
remain In the North until the end of va-
cation In October. They have no series
of lectures arranged but In an informal
way meet and talk with people Interested
In tbe education of the Southern Negro
They bave been well received wherever
they bave gone this season and feel much
encouraged.

CARPENTER'S BAD FALL.

tfc* Weakness of a Seaatla.

J. 8. Lunger, contracting carpenter or
90 Weetervelt avenue, fell irom a scaffold
at 11 this morning and sustained internal
Injuries.

He was working on the bouse he Is
building for Peter Gordon on Flllmore
avenue opposite tbe new Emmanuel Bap-
tist Church. He sat on the third tier of
scaffolding which two of his men had
erected. It consisted of two overlapping
lengths of plank which rested upon three
wooden brackets. The carpenter was
shingling the front gable from It. Tbe
middle bracket broke In tbe centre, from
no fault In construction, however. Mr.
Lunger Is a heavy man and with tbe
planks be fell through the two tiers o
•saffoldlng beneath. This broke the fa'l
and be would have been Injured but little
had not part of a bundle of shingles
bounced and struck blm in the abdomen-

Mr. Lunger was taken to his borne In
Plerson & Gale's carpenter wagon. Dr.
D. C. Adams attended him. His right
arm and shoulder was bruised. Tbe ex-
tent of his abdomenal Injuries oould not
be ascertained at the first examination.

THINKS
IN CHOOSING DRINKS AND

HIRES'
! Rootbeer

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.
Deliriously Exhilarating, Spark-
ling, Effervescent. Wholesome
as well. Purifies the blood, tick-
les the palate. Ask your store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.* bcutifu ptcuu* card*

d b k
THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.

A Critical Situation
T H U I A l l MAKT OF HUM W

THE OVERTON
CLAIM

A story of lntensa dramatic power. Will
b* published in this paper.

Begins Next Week.

1BRIT.L AS* BCFABTIKK OF BAILS.

!TMW TOMK MAILS.
Arritt—1 » . S 40. 11 a. BD-, * » , • X) p. a .
Cissr—1 K> and » » a. m- J oo, I it and i ; . n

SOMMMritLM JJTD KASTOX MAIL*.

Airim t «0 a. m., 1 JO, ( 00 p. m.

Claw—T to a. m.. i i o p . n .
Direct stall to Trenton and Philadelphia
x>|).as.

8CXDAT MAILS.
Office open trota t (0 to io Ma. «v
Mall closes at f so p. sa.

KlCUUtD bCUKOEDEK,
No. 215 Somerset st., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School.Thar-

iogia. Germany, Popils soliciwd. 690!

The like was never seen before!
TURKISH TOWELS * yard and a

half long for 286. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and Tl'RKTSH TOWELS fancy
style, at anv price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as n bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

Reynolds'* Pharmacy.
Park and No-th Avenues.

VIENNA BREAD,
Superior to any other Bread made, can now be bad at

HENRY LIEFKE'S BAKERY,
201 AND 203 WEST FRONT STREET.

it a trial, and yon will use no other. Ask your gtocer for it
4 »4tf

Winning as June Roses.

Laces and Embroideries.

25 Per Cent. Reduction
For only one more week on

BABY CARRIAGES.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J. 5 S

TODAY, TONIGHT,
Special Sale of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Up to the hour of closing Saturday night, we will sell, if you'll pay cash
and carry your parcel,
Halibut 15c
Cod. 12c
Sea Bass ioc
Weak8sh 8c

Bntterfish % 5c
P o r p e * %

F l d
p % Sc

Flounders 6c
Bluefish 6c

We can't delirer goods at these prices, but you can save money.

Rogers, Neoond Street.

IS TUB TIME
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sap-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWERS A 8ON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m

WANTS AND
• fato >••*•«. I « . m <r*r«.

/"COLORED woman wants work at home
VV or la willing to go out by the day.
643 Weet 34 street.

A FTJBNI8HED nine-room cottage In
J\. excellent condition until September
15. Addreea Beaaonable, care Press.

LOST—Yesterday, a carriage basket
mud guard. Finder will be rewarded

by retaining to 1031 Park avenue.

FOB SALE—A handsome heifer calf,
registered Jersey stock; price very

reasonable. W. P. Smith, Netherwood.
6 82

ford, broker.

BOSS modern dwelling;
all improvements. Mul-

6 la tf-s

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from
start; permanent place. Brown

Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Bochestor, N. Y.
5 21 m-eod

P)B SALE—Horse and carriage. Ap-
ply 1116 West Front sL 6 8 2

|X>U SALE—At a great eacriOoe. family
F moving; must sell at onoe: unusually
tine cabinet upright grand piano; elabor-
ately carved and engraved; latest design
and Improvements; oost last December
1550; prioe $190. For particulars address
Monroe, care Dally Press. 6 7 3

GOOD stable to let; room tor 4 boreee;
to per month. Call 443 Weet 4th st.

8 7 3

'T'O LET—Ocean Grove, near the shore,
JL 12-room house, well furnished; eewer

and water; rent season S300. Mulford,
broker. 6 4 tf

gages.
, _ _ _ edge Plalnfleld rnort-
Cbas. A. Beed, att'y. 6 26 tf

HANDSOME new house, .10 rooms, all
improvements, for mot on Lafayette

place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Codding-
ton, 204 West Front St. 6 9 tf
ITOB SALE—House and lot. 14 rooms,
17 5 minutes walk fr*m Central depot;
Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de-
oot; price f 1,800. New house.lot 80x128;
7 rooms; price $1,800; all bargains. F.
SI. Bacoe, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel $100

Ariel, little used. S75.

Remington $75.

Ladies* Remington $90

New Howe $100.

Corner North and Watchung aves.

-AT-

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business to

Chas. W. Dodd, 1 respectfully announce that
outstanding accoonts due me may be paid to
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of-
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-
preciate prompt settlement to close tbe ac-
counts.

5591m JOHN M. HKTFIELD.

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Round

Is here again.
SOMERSET ST.

Corner of Grerabook
road.

afternoon and evenings. 639U

ROGERS'S,
40S West 5ih Street.

fli

4S7j

WE CAN'T BE BEAT
A'

In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

IXT PBIOB8.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
VESTS,

At $ia and $15, are worthy the inspect'on of all close buyers.

Park Avenue. Packer's Block.

Straight Talks.
It is impossible for any one house to sell everything at a lower price thin

his neighbor unless he contemplates taking in the sheriff as a prospective
partner. That none of us hanker alter. '1 hr store you are locking for is
the one that gives the most in quality and quantity for your money, and the
store that is in a position to buy direct 'rom the manufacturer for spot cash
and sells its goods for spot ca*h, is the store that can shave profits close,
give you more for your money than all theirs; that's the kind of a store we
keep. You know us—know that we make no premises without producing,
the proof.

Here's the Proof.
ON SALE TODAY—Best apron Kingham 4 # c ; one case short lengths

Fruit of the Loom 5c yard; one case wool challies, 30 inch wide, were 25c,
now ioc; yard-wide Englir,h percales, beautiful styles, 12c; Irish lawn, best
goods, ioc; ladies' Hermsdorf hose, our own importation, the 25c kind, 19c ,
pair; 50 dczen ladies' full regular hose, tans and slates,some slightly ftained,
15c, regular 25c quality, best Merrirmc shirting prints 4c; ladies' night
robes, handsomely trimmed, 73c; duck suits $• 9K; Navy blue sun umbrellas
$1.19; clear cedar tubs 49c; copper bottom wash boilers 69c; tin wash boilers
23c .

WHAT WE GIVE AWAY—Have you one of . nr purchasing cards? If
not drop us a postal with your address and we will send you one with one of
our new catal gues sh jwtng just what we are doing, or if you can^e6me in
tonight or any day and sse tne beautiful assortment of useful articles that
you will sureiy want. They cost you nothing an-J are worth having. The
articles are all arranged en tables in the housefurnishing dt-partment

WHITE, OF

VAN EMBURGH & SON
CONTINUE THKIK

Special Sale This Week,
IN THEIR

ST

IN THE

BABCOCK BUILDING
Cor. Front street and Madron / venue.

read*the following:

A
A t «

A 52 inch table linen 21c yard
A 66 " " " 33c "
A 64 " " " extra, 37c "
A red Damask table linen 16c "

20c "
26c "

A fancy colored damask 26c yard
One lot India linen 6c yard
10 and 12c. dress gingham
Silkaline drapery
Dress calicos
New Organdies

7c yard
8c yard
6c yard

10c yard

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

tZI Park avenue, upstairs, s 6 t!

Hat ft

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
Black and colored veiling 8c yard

15c yardFancy curtain Swiss
DEL MARV1A FARMS DAIRY, Embroidered handkerchiefs 3c each

Ladies' Jersey vests, silk trimmed,
13c each.

11-4 yd.wide table oil cloth 15c yard
Shelf oil cloth 6c yard
1 lot ladies' ribbed vests 4c each
1 lot twilled toweling 3c yard

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

337 Wstcbuna sveoux ,
Our creamery now completed. We i

make our own butter; always fresh,'
always good. Aerated milk, Regis-!
tered Jersey cattle. j

IP YOU WAST
Good Oat*, go to W. J. TuaiioD. :
If yon want good feed, go to W.
). Tuoiaoa. If you want good
hay. go to W. J. Toaisoa. If <
you want good floor. ga> to

W. J. TUSISOH.

• * 
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tjupt Olbfiuaen of the Jersey CSentrel 
ueurM The Dally Preaa that there te 00 
truth In the rumored removal of the oar 
•bop* from Elizabeth to DuneUeo. 

Ei-City-Clerk P. W. Runyon made hla 
maiden -grab at the fleeting plamaa of 
poeey yeeterday, and thla la what he 
evolved: 

naaT vzaaz. 
O June, (tar clear. Kay clear, auy clear. 
O June, (taj clear, (tar clear. 

azeoxn venae. 
O do. O June, O do. O do, 

O do. O do. boo boo. 
O do, O do, de doodle do, 

O do, O June. O do. 
Thla Imperfahable gem should Imme- 

diately be placed In the temperance text 
books as an awful warning to tbe grow- 
ing youth of our land. 

HAPPY DAY! 
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS. 

SOCIALISTIC. 

Wa'U ail Om Bba 
aim. 

■eta Me (walls Ha 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—A big picnic Is expected tonight at 
Edaall'a. See hla new ad. 

-—The B. U. G. picnic was auchaauo- 
neea It will aoon be repeated. 

—The Congregational Jut, Park Avenue 
Baptist, and First Presbyterian Sunday- 
schools go to Asbury Park,Friday,July 20. 

—Jafcee E. Bailey, truckman, received 
a severe ecalp wound from a falling tim- 
ber at hla Netherwood barn this noon. 
Be la able to be about,. 

—Pupils for piano, Violin and organ In- 
struction ebould call oh Richard Schroe- 
der, 21.r> Somerset street. He la a gradu- 
ate from a German school, and can fur- 
nish beat of references. , 

—Joseph Randall, Irene Wilson, Hen- 
rietta Turner and Hartha Oortla (t'Oolden 

. Slippers") were gathered In by Marshal 
Pangborn in a Race street raid at 1 a. m. 
today. Judge Croeley ordered them to 
leave town. 

—The students of Haraed Academy will 
give their closing reception, Friday even- 
ing, June 15, at 8. The committee oon- 
elste'of Arch M. Gilbert, Fred Hughes, 
Alice Ruebmore, Francis Demareet and 
Henry Villamll. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

Rob Eaton, entered to ride today In the 
Plainfield two-mlle handicap, won tbe 
Plngry-Battln ten-mile race on the Morris 
avenue oooree. May 19, In tbe good time 
of 39 20. 

The Essex County Wheelmen will run 
from Newark to New Brunswick tomor- 
row by way of Plainfield. Those taking 
part will be: P. O. Cyclers, Newark 
Wheelmen, R. A. W„ the C. O. C.. Hud- 
son County Wheelmen, Oaetle Point 
Wheelmen, and about fifty unattached 
riders from New York, Fate re on and 
Elizabeth. 

Since Decoration Day the Racing, Board 
-of the L. A. W. have been kept buey do- 
daring racing men in claae B. During 
the past week the following have been 
declared In clase B for violation of clauses 
a, b, and d, class A rules: Messrs. M. F. 
Carter, Baltimore: Watson Coleman, 
Springfield ; W, A. Donnell, York, Me.; 
G. E. EUlstborpe, Chloago; H. A.GIthens, 
Chicago; F. C. Graves, Springfield ;Jam68 
Levy, Chloago; C. M.Murphy,' Brooklyn; 
W. 0. Sanger. Milwaukee: A. Stive, Port 
Richmond ; H. C. Tyler, Bpringfield; F. J. 
Titus, New York city; W. W. Taxle.Phlla- 
delphla; W. H. Wells. Brooklyn. 

CHURCH SOCIABLES. 

In tbe First Preebyterlah Church last 
night a large gathering enjoyed recita- 
tions by Mies Cave, Harry Meeeereohmldt, 
tableaux, piano sdto by Miss Mills, and a 
clothes-pin drill, the proceeds being for 
lbs Bull Frog City chapel fund. 

In tbe Congregational Church those at- 
tending the Ladlee Aid Society's enter- 
tainment erjoyed piano solos by Mies 
Parsons, Miss Nellie Wlnokler, and Miss 
Van Fleet; charades, “Illinois” and ••De- 
claration of Independence" ; singing by 
Misses Dwight, Fuller and Meeeereohmldt; 
and recitations by Miss Held. 

' 

Ur 1st (f Ikr City C((rt. 
George Conover was In the City Court 

this morning, charged with running 
stage to the track last Saturday without 
having a license. He pleaded guilty, and 
was released with sentence euepended bn 
hla promising to take out a license at 
once. 1 

Patrick Bergen appeared again for trial. 
» He was arrested Thursday for using pro- 

fane language on Cottage plaoe and mak- 
ing thrusts st Policeman Glees. He 
pleaded not guilty; City J udge Codding- 

- ton sentenced him to pay a fine of S15 or 
go to jail for 30 days. He filed a $50 bond 
for appeal. 

Andreas Frank was floed $5 for dis- 
turbing the quiet of Plainfield avenue 
and ordered to give bonds for $50 to keep 
tbe peace for six months. 

Howard W. Ryder, arrested - last night 
Ay Policeman MoCue for riding a wheel 
on East Fifth street without a light, was 
lined »l. 

E»fcfciry« 
A wlndo w was pried open at the home 

of Mr. Btlmpeon on Arlington avenue near 
Sixth street, last night, and $30 In cash 
taken from a bedroom. Nothing else « 
stolen. A Hebrew peddler seen loitering 
about there late last night and this morn- 
log Is suspected, hut the robbery wae not 
reported to the polloe till 11 a. m , too 
late to apprehend him. 

Ssalag t( ■altevKg. 
The wisdom of time has demonstrated 

the truth of the saying that “seeing la 
believing. And seeing the satisfactory 
results of watch and dock repairing at 
Collier's, 103 Park avenue, Is believing 
that It pay* to take all unserviceable ar- 
ticles In this line wberrf reliable work- 
manship Is guaranteed. 

rsj Will Tarry 
iw riaiiSd*. 

INSmw Haw. Take Wettest 
When yon want to know about any 

bnaiseas outride of the large dries, writs 
to the local newspaper. If the firm is of 
any aoooant, yon will find the adv 
ttssmsnt in the home paper. 

Go by the book oo^Beechaa'a Fills. 

at Oval Teday. 

NO BILLS TO PAY WHEN ALL IS 

Lila Will B( a Pleale 

(•■■act the ml Orila, Tkajt Try 
Marmj, BBS How Tfcay Kara 
Oat a PIaco WBoro Faaa Has Proa 
aa Heaav- 
Forty attended tha.^ meeting of the 

Socialistic Labor Party In tbe headquar- 
ters corner of Grant avenue and Beoond 
street last evening. The meeting 
called to order at 9 by John W. James, 
the 'coming of the speaker. William 
Walker of Newark, having been delayed 
an hour. Mr. James was chosen chair- 
man. 

Chairman Jamee referred to the follow- 
ing from The Press of June 4 as the mat- 
ter under discussion: 

Right here Id Plainfield aome boneat-mlnded 
workingmen are being led Into approving the 
socialism which theorists argue before them. 
But in all the echemes of eoclallsm, whether In 
Europe or in America, from Mr. Bellamy’s 
Nationalist plan to tbe straight-out plan of 
eoclallsm pure and simple that la advocated 
abroad, the one thing that the aoclallata give 
no mmllmtmctorj explanation of la the queation 
Who will pay the bllla? If the social condi- 
tion of the moat of mankind Is to be grestly 
Improved, of course its Improvement win cost 
money. E. L. Godkln contends In the June 
number of The Forum that thla la tbe radical 
weakness of all socialistic programmes. He 
analyzes one plan after another, and searches 
In rain for a single system which will explain 
bow the coat of social Improvement Is to be 
met. 

In continuing tbe chairman said that 
the Socialist Labor agitators were not 
theorists. The party had been attacked 
In Plainfield from the pulpit and In The 
Prees. He had asked the minister to 
oome to a meeting and debate and be had 
not thought it worth while. The time 
would oome when he would. The editor 
had refused to speak. He told 
a story of a workingman who had applied 
to one of North Plainfield's wealthiest 
men for a position as coachman and had 
objected to shaving to suit the style. As 
he finished he Introduced William Walker. 

Mr. Walker said that the newspapers 
now attacking the party would be asking 
favors from them six years hence. He 
read tbe editorial from Tbe Press and ex- 
plained that E. L Godkln was a cold- 
blooded scoundrel who ran an evening pa- 
per for Wall street brokers. The ques- 
tion was one of the silliest that oould be 
asked. Tbe bills at present were not 
paid by the rich, but by the workl ng peo- 
ple. The American workers were slaves 
and socialism was all that oould relieve 
tb6 situation. 

Tbe Prees had printed a very mild edi- 
torial. The Newark papers had been 
very mean In their attacks. The papers 
were all owned by stock com panlee. 
Probably the Plainfield papers were con- 
trolled by the richest men of the city. 
“If the Plainfield papers jump on you 
start one of your own”. 

The speaker continued with a talk on 
tbe purpose* and accomplishments of 
socialism. He showed that he was well 
posted on the political questions of tbe 
day and the history of the world. His 
arguments were supported by figures and 
illustrated with stories of present 
needs and pictures of future dis- 
tress. He did not attack the million- 
aires as some speakers In Plain- 
field have, but compared their Incomes 
with the wages of workingmen and ob- 
jected to a system under which such lux- 
ury and such poverty could exist among 
the same people. In concluding he hoped 
the Plainfield branch would elect the 
ohalrman when he ran for alderman. 

Chairman James said he had no desire 
to be an alderman In Plainfield, but that 
be hoped to be elected sheriff of tbe 
county. Richard York asked Mr. Walker 
to answer the question Who will pay the 
bills ? The lecturer talked about tbe na- 
tional banking system and ended by ask- 
ing If the Plainfield branch of tbe party 
owed any bills to anybody. Mr. York 
thought The Press had asked who would 
pay for the taking of the property of the 
capitalists when the Socialists assumed 
control. Mr. Walker explained that tbs 
rallrosds and tbe other big corporations 
were fast becoming bankrupt and that 
when they finally went under the people 
would take possession as a matter of 
course. The article In The Press told a 
deliberate falsehood when It Intimated 
that there would be bills to pay. 

Charles Grteb asked what would be 
done If the Socialists took possession Im- 
mediately. Mr. Walker refused to speak 
on the supposition of an Impossible 
occurrenoe, and said that when the time 
came a leader would arise to eolve all 
euoh questions. 

The needs of the party were explained 
and a collection was taken up at tbe end 
of the meeting. 

INDUSTRIALS HERE AGAIN. 

The winners In the High School events 
on the Creeoent Oval to the boor of going 
to press are: 

tOO-yda Saab—Won by F. Shroder. Abbott 
second. Campbell third. Whltlns fourth. Scr- 
rell fifth. 

X mil* bicycle race, handicap—Won by A. 
Wotunann, time (5 seconds. J. W. Klrkner. 
second. H. W. Moore third. 

Running high Jump—Won by R. Campbell: 
distance. S feet 6 Inches, breaking High School 
record by S Inches. C. W. Abbott second. 

SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT. 

Dlplaau Praaaatad tv Ka Orada- 
ataa Who Will Ilava class Day 
Baas Wash. 
The Primary Department of the Plain- 

field Seminary held Its closing exercises 
Friday morning, when the children, 
under the careful training of Mademoi- 
selle Montanari and Mlse Lewis, rendered 
with great taste and childish grace the 
programme consisting of singing by tbe 
school, a doll's drill, recitations in French 
and English, and a very pretty French 
dance with tbe flags of America and 
France. 

Tbe exercises of the graduating class 
took plaoe at four o'clock p. m.. In the 
presence of the school end a limited num- 
ber of guests. The chanting of the 
Lord's Prayer was followed by the ex- 
planation of Mlae Kenyon, the principal, 
that the subjects of the theels had not 
been given tbe graduating class wltb tbe 
expectation that young gtrls could write 
anything new or original on euch grave 
questions, bat that they might ponder on 
the subjects they had studied lr? Moral 
Philosophy, and for their own sakes, put 
Ideas Into shapely form. 

The themes: "The Freedom of the 
Will” by Miss Bose Eleanor Mix; “The 
Use of Evil” by Miss May Stockton 
Bhreve; “Altruism” by Miss Bessie 
Evelyn Tltsworth; and "Egoism” by Miss 
Maud HUdebrandt Mlddledltb, showed a 
great deal of careful thought and, In 
spite of the abstrusenees of the subjects, 
were exceedingly Interesting. They were 
well read and the quiet dignity of the 
clase did honor to both tbe Instructor and 
instructed. 

Miss Kenyon In a few well chosen 
words made the presentation of diplomas 
to the class. Including beside the readers 
of essays. Miss Edith Hastings Tracy, 
whose protracted Illness had prevented 
the preparation of her essay. 

Music by Miss Mary Wblton and a 
song by Miss Marion Camp, added to tbe 
pleasure of the occasion. 

The class-day exercises will be held 
Monday morning, and tbe reception for 
the graduating class Tuesday evening. 

Tha Oolorj Haa. 
The 485 riders in the century run from 

Newark to Philadelphia, under the aus- 
ploes of the cycling clubs of Philadelphia, 
reached Plainfield shortly before 7 this 
morning. They rested st Park avenue 
and Fifth street until 7, and then started 
for Bound Brook by way of Front street. 
F. L. C. Martin was pace maker. Wltb 
him rode Walter Manning of this otty. 
Three women were In the party, one of 
them wealing a bloomer suit. A number 
of the riders wore peculiar costumes One 
of tbe men bad patched up half a dozen 
punctures already. The lageet delega- 
tion from a single club was that from tbe 
Meroer County Wheelmen who rode In tbe 
rear. Nine Philadelphia Tournament 
Cyolere waited an hour for delayed mem - 
bere. They expected to overtake the 
main body In Trenton during the long 
stop for dinner. 

PARTICULAR MENTION 

FttsgaralS'a A 
1 nigat 

Fitzgerald's Army will reach this city 
this afternoon, on their return trip from 
Washington. It Is the same delegation 
that stopped here before, but Its number 
has dwindled down from 58 to 33. They 
were In New Brunswick yeeterday and 
march from that plaoe today, reaching 
bere betwoen 4 and 5, It Is expected. 
While here they will stop at Grant avenue 
and Second street, and hold a meeting 
there tonight. They will remain here over 
Sunday- 

Mr. May. tbe advance agent, called at 
The Dally Prees office today and told of 
the adventures of the army ainoe they 
were here In the early part of May. 
They hsd a quiet trip to Washington, 
making many stops and holding meetings 
along the line. They were always enter- 
tained by some labor organization. A 
12-daya stop was made at Washington, 

here the men were encamped In 
church. 

—An elegant stock of Turkish towels 
and bath rugs can now be purchased at 
Reynolds's Pharmacy at prices to suit 
everybody. 

Karl's Olowr Boot will partly yonmiood, clear 
your complexion, regulate your bowels and make your bead clear as a ball; XSc, «Oc.and SI 
~ by 4. ». Mantaaoa. ** north eve.. Plain- oeiu. I. J- opp. railroad station. Captala teiiSour. C.a. AAas Dtego.OsL.saye: 
"Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is the first madldne 
I have ever found that would do mm any good. 
Pries me. Bold by J. D. Malllnsna, BB North kaye_ Flats field. B. .. oup. railroad Kanos. 

eat oough aad croap cure, Focket etas contain* B 
tea love It. Bold by a. D. I Meets eve* Flam field, N. J, opp. 

WORKING FOR NEGROES. 

PUIaStlS Hears (f tk* SBceaaa •» 
I ha Calkaaa fiaBewt. 

Miss Thorn and Miss Dillingham, tbe 
two young Hew England woman who 
founded and are conducting a school for 
colored people In Calhoun. Alabama, ad- 
dressed an Interested audience of women 
In the parlors of the Crescent Avenue 
Church yeeterday afternoon. The speak- 
ers made a very favorable Impression and 
thd Interest they aroused will probably 
lead to an additional contribution to their 
fund beeldee the collection taken up yee- 
terday. 

Calhoun is 28 miles south of Montgom- 
ery and has a population of 2,500 colored 
and 100 white. The school was started 
by the two teachers, who left the Hamp- 
ton School for that purpose In 1892. Tbe 
R. P. Hal to well and Thomas Wentworth 
Hlgglnson of Boston. Booker T.Washlng- 
ton of Tuskegee, Ala., and Ml’s Thorn 
and Miss Dillingham. 

There are now about 300 day scholars. 
A night session of the school Is held for 
the older people. Mlse Thorn described 
tbe way In which the Negroes lived and 
the mortgage and store system by which 
they were kept continually In debt. The 
young women are Improving the people’s 
condition by Inducing them to raise food 
for their families Instead of raising cotton 
alone and trading with the merchants. 

The school Is conducted on the same 
practical llnee which make the Hampton 
School so successful. The founders start- 
ed wltb a few hundred dollars and depend 
solely on the contributions of friends In 
the North. The plant Is worth about 
$12,000. The expenses next year will be 
about $7,000. Twelve teachers will be 
required Instead of nine, the present 
number. 

Miss Thorn and Mies Dillingham will 
remain In the North until the end of va- 
cation In October. They have no series 
of lectures arranged but In an Informal 
way meet and talk with people Interested 
In the education of the Southern Negro. 
They have been well received wherever 
they have gone this season and feel much 
encouraged. 

CARPENTER’S BAD FALL. 

Fred Taylor Is home from Cornell. 
Mrs. Andree of Somerset street ha3 

gone to New York to spend Sunday with 
friends. 

James A. Wright, father of Mrs. Ed- 
ward D. McCarthy of this city, died at 
Germantown. Thursday. 

Rev. F. Koechll has accepted the oall 
unanimously extended to him from tbe 
Fourth German Reformed Church of 
Raritan and accepted by the clase Is. 

Mlse Harriet R. Shreve, daughter of 
B. J. Shreve of Grove street, a Senior of 
Bryn Mawr College, is at home for tbe 
Bummer vacation. 

Ex-Councilman Ernest R. Ackerman 
will represent the Eighth Congressional 
District In the National Republican 
League Convention to be held In Denver 
June 28. 

Cards of Invitation are out for tbe mar- 
riage of Kvarts Tracy to Miss Caroline 
Frederica Streull, daughter of Hermann 
Alfred Streull, for Saturday, June 23, lo 
the Creeoent Avenue Church. 

Rev. B. W. Hand has been elected 
delegate by the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the First Church of Christ to 
the National Convention which will as- 
semble In Cleveland, July 11-15. 

Cards are out for tbe wedding of Miss 
Susie Maria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. C. Marsh of Westfield, to Samuel 
Burhane, to take place In the Westfield 
M. E. Church, Thursday evening, June 
21, at 8. 

Cards are out for an afternoon tea to be 
given by Mrs. William E. Collins at her 
residence. The Larches, Scotch Plains, 
next Thursday, In honor of her cousin, 
Mlae Florence Bartlett, of South Natick. 
Maas., who Is visiting her. 

John Lin harper. Sr., a native of Wash- 
ington Valley, died May 23 In Illinois, 
and was burled from bis home In Prairie 
Creek Township, Logan County, May 26. 
He was one st the '48 settlers of Jersey 
County. He was 86 years old. 

S. LaD|er S«T«r*l7 Isjarfid by 
til* WetkBtu of a Scaffold. 

J. S. Lunger, contracting carpenter of 
90 Weetervelt avenue, fell Irom a scaffold 
at 11 this morning and sustained Internal 
Injuries. 

He was working on the house be Is 
building for Peter Gordon on Fillmore 
avenue opposite tbe new Emmanuel Bap- 
tist Church. He sat on tbe third tier of 
scaffolding which two of his men had 
erected. It consisted of two overlapping 
lengths of plank which rested upon three 
wooden brackets. The carpenter was 
shingling the front gable from It. Tbe 
middle bracket broke In tbe centre, from 
no fault In construction, however. Mr. 
Lunger Is a heavy man and wltb tbe 
planks be fell through the two tiers of 
scaffolding beneath. This broke tbe fa'l 
and be would have been Injured but little 
had not part of a bundle of shingles 
bounced and struck him In the abdomen. 

Mr. Lunger was taken to his home In 
Pierson A Gale's carpenter wagon. Dr, 
D. C. Adams attended him. His right 
arm and shoulder was bruised. The ex- 
tent of his abdomens! Injuries oould not 
be ascertained at the first examination. 

ffilNK 

THINKS 
IN CHOOSING DRLNICS AND 

HIRES* 

Rootbeer 
WILL UNK YOUR THINKS. 

Deliciously Exhilarating, Spark- 
ling, Effervescent. Wholesome 
as well. Purifies the blood .tick- 
les the palate. Ask your store- 
keeper for it. Get tbe Genuine. 

9 oast luap f*r brant, ft l picture card* slid boot. 
THE CMAS. E. HIRES CO., 

Philadelphia. 

A Critical gituatioi] 
THUS All MANY OF THEM IN 

THE OVERTON 

CLAIM 
A. atory of intenso dramatic power. WiD 

b* published in thia paper. 

Begins Next Week. 

abbival asd depabtibe or BAILS. 
XEW TORE MAILS Arrive—1 90. 8 40. 11 a. DU. 2 W. 5 90 p. m. 

Clot*—7 90 and 9 90 a m., 2 oo. 6 15 and » p. m 
SOMERVILLE AND EAST OX MAILS. 

Arrw*—9 40 a. m., 2 90, 6 00 p . m 
Cl—* ? 90 a. m.. 4 90 p. m. 
Direct mall to Trenton and Philadelphia 4 90 Pm m. 

8 VXD AT MAILS. 
Office open from • 90 to 10 90a. au Mall close* at • 90 p. m. 

lilt'll 41(1) SCUK0EDEK, 
No. 215Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School.Thur- 

ingia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 

The like was never seen before! 
TURKISH TOWELS - a yard and a 

half Jong for 284. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please ! T U R K- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as R bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynoids’s Pharmacy, 

Park and No-th Avenues. 

OEisrTJiisrE 

VIENNA BREAD, 

Superior to any other Bread made, can now be bad at 

HENRY LIEFKE’S BAKERY, 

SOI AND 203 WEST FRONT STREET. 
53jf Give it a trial, and yon will use no other. Ask your grocer for it 

4 24 tf 

Winning as June Roses. 

Laces and Embroideries. 

25 Per Cent. Reduction 

For only one more week on 

BABY CARRIAGES. 

R. G- ZR-^TSTID, 
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 5 

TODAY, TONIGHT, 

Special Sale of Fresh Fish for Cash. 

Up to the hour of closing Saturday night, we will sell, if you’ll pay cash 
and carry your parcel, 
Halibut 15c 
Cod. 12c 
Sea Bass toe 
Weakfish   8c 

Bntterfish %   Sc 
Porgies '  Sc 
Flounders  ... 6c 
Biuefish    6c 

We can’t deliver goods at these prices, but you can save money. 

Rogers, Nceoml Street. 

USTOW IS THE TIZMIIE 
To order your winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS A SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m 

WANTS AND 0FMR5. 

ifiKIdsa wafer CJut k'liimf, 1 cl. m ararS, root umn. I Lai Hum Urn worife, um cmuij Vmmh ma.( a—oiapnmlv. 

COLORED woman wants work at home 
or Is willing to go out by the day. 

642 West 34 street. 
A FURNISHED nine-room cottage In 

excellent condition until September 
15. Address Reasonable, care Prees. 
LOST—Yesterday, a 

■ 
by i 

OR SAL 
registered Jersey stock; 

reasonable. 

carriage basket 
mud guard. Finder will be rewarded 

by returning to 1024 Park avenue. 
A handsome heifer calf. 

price very 
W. P. Smith, Netherwood. 

6 8 2 
Q /A/A/A BUYS modern dwelling; 

tJPO^V/UU all Improvements. Mui- 
ford, broker. 6 12 tf-s 
^^ANTED.—Salesmen; salary from 

permanent place. " Browo 
Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. 

5 21 m-eod 
¥7*011 SALE—Horse and carriage. Ap- 
jr ply 1116 West Front sL 6 8 2 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

|X>B SALE—At a great sacrifice, family 
1? moving; must sell at onoe: unusually 
due cabinet upright grand piano; elabor- 
ately carved and engraved; latest deelgn 
and Improvements; cost last December 
$550; price $190. For particulars address 
Monroe, care Dally Press. 6 7 3 
GOOD stable to let; room for 4 horses; 

$5 per month. ~ “ Call 443 West 4th st 
6 7 3 

TO LE T—Ocean Grove, near the shore, 
12-room house, well furnished; sewer 

and water; rent season $300. Mulford, 
broker. 6 4 tf 

$25,000 edge Plainfield 
gages. Cbae. A. Reed, att'y. 

on gllt- 
mort- 

5 25 tf 
HANDSOME new house, ,10 rooms, all 

Improvements, for rent on Lafayette 
place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Codding- 
ton, 204 West Front st. 5 9 tf 
F)R SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 

5 minutes walk frem Central depot; 
Madison avenue; price $4,000. House 
and lot 8 rooms, 3 minutes walk from de- 
oot; price $1,800. New hoose.lot 80x125; 
7 rooms; price $1,800; all bargains. F. 
M. Bacon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

Ariel $100 

Ariel, little used, $75. 

Remington $75. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Corner North and Watchung aves. 

$10 III $85 

-AT- 

NOTICE ! 

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Cbas. W. Dodd, 1 respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts due me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, tbe coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to close the ac- 
counts. 

5 29 im John M. Hf.tfield. 

/)pen afternoon and evenings. 

SHELLEY’S 
Merry-Go-Round 

18 here again. 
SOMERSET ST. 

Corner of Greenbook 
road. 

5 29 tf 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 
Tile* and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 5 U 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 51 h Street. 

$10 10 $85 
4 27 j 

rOPDINHT9N>i 
rwwtrjii a vp rmveni 

E X P R 15 H ta. 
JWWVfWE—RS West Flout StI'jtfi; 99 hvi amnet. 

Office &oz JU. 
flaMO MorurQ a artCaji,*! 

® m? put of tbs 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

And Won’t Be Beat 

11ST PRICES. 

MARSH, AYERS & DO. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS VEST S. 

At $12 and $15. are worthy the inspect’on of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

, It-A-f 

Straight Talks. 

It is impossible for any one house to sell everything at a lower price than 
his neighbor unless he contemplates taking in the sheriff as a prospective 
partner. That none of us hanker after. '1 he store you are looking for is 
the one that gives the most in quality and quantity for your money, and the 
store that is in a position to buy direct from the manufacturer for spot cash 
and sells its goods for spot cash, is the store that can shave profits close, 
give you more for your money than all theirs; that’s the kind of a stote we 
keep. You know us—know that we make no promises without, producing, 
the proof 

Here’s the Proof. 

ON SALE TODAY—Best apron gingham jJ4c; one case short lengths 
Fruit of the Loom 5c yard; one case wool challies, 30 inch wide, were 25c, 
now 10c; yard-wide English percales, beautiful styles, 12c; Irish lawn, best 
goods, 10c; ladies’ Hermsdorf hose, our own importation, the 25c kind, 19c , 
pair; 50 dezen ladies’ full regular hose, tans and slates,some slightly stained, 
15c, regular 25c quality; best Merrimtc shirting prints 4c; ladies’ night 
robes, handsomely trimmed, 73c; duck suits $■ 98; Navy blue sun umbrellas 
$1.19; clear cedar tubs 49c; copper bottom wash boilers 69c; tin wash boilers’ 
25c. 

WHAT WE GIVE AWAY—Have you one of cur purchasing cards? If 
not drop us a postal with your address and we will send you one with one of 
our new catal gnes showing just what we are doing, or if you Can^e6me in 
tonight or any day and s-e tae beautiful assortment of useful articles that 
you will surely want. They cost you nothing and are worth having. The 
articles are all arranged on tables in the housefurnishing department 

WHYTE, OF piainFIeld.' 

VAN EMBURGH & SON 

CONTINUE TIIEIK 

Special Sale This Week, 

IN THEIR 

IN THE 

BABCOCK BUILDING 

Cor. Front irtreet and Madron / verue. 

* t 

tt tt 

t^^Carelully read'the following; 

A 52 inch table linen 

A 56 

A 54 “ “ “ extra, 37c 

A red Damask table linen 16c 

A 

A 

A fancy colored damask 

One lot India linen 

w A I I P A PUL> 10 and 12c- dress gingham 
W/iLL iaieK, Silkaline drapery 

Dress cahcos 

New Organdies 

Black and colored veiling 

Fancy curtain Swiss 

21c yard 

33c 
tt 

20c “ 

25c “ 

25c yard 

6c yard 

7c yard 

8c yard 

5 c yard 

10c yard 

8c yard 

15c yard 

DEL MARVIA FARMS DAIRY, Embroidered handkerchiefs 3c each 

Our creamery now completed. We Ladies’ Jersey vests, silk trimmed, 
make our own batter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunison. 
If 70a want good feed, go to W. 
]. Tucisoa. If you want good 
hay. go to W. J. Tunison. If 
you warn good flour, go to 

W. J. TUSISOU. 

13c each- 

11-4 yd.wide table oil cloth 15c yard 

Shelf oil cloth 6c yard 

1 lot ladies’ ribbed vests 4c each 

1 lot twilled toweling 3c yard 

OPEN EVERY EVENING. 

... 
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DAILY

TROT O B M O O R NAG
THE BEST YOU BRAG, LET PLAIN

FlfLD SEE ITS PACES.

HIS a aa>« L»w Jmtm la Tails
. •* KrUU •*• ta>
»• Klat». • • *

, „ ia Stat. Tsar Drag *ai

W i a H«a*wa T k n i f k AU t

T . W B with Ha** aVqwlppaa R

Tbe nn« displays »' Individual eques-
triaoiBin wbicb are so lively a faaturs o
U»e daily traffic on Plalofleid streets
to be aggregated In a driving parade to
u> given Saturday afternoon. June IC
wben 'f all wio b » v e K00*1 tumouU co-
operate a magnificent pageant will re-
ward th" g««* »t tbe assembled populace

The rarade wlO be led by (our-ln-hande,
f,,ilow«*i by epl"* " d tandem teams
two-borne apldere, two-boree traps, buck.
boarda. two-boree covered carriages of al
inscriptions, one-borne covered carriages
of aU'deocrlpUoDB, acoomjpanlad by mem
hers of Plalctteld KM log Club on horse-
back.

Tttott wUl be awarded aa follows:
i for tbe bMKtoont'* d«oral«l carriage o

r"»r the tM«Maatth«d pair of horses.
r,,r the must »t)il»h audl>Mt appointed rig

Kfirtlicbnn groomed horse or horse* en
ii-n«l Uy any one person. !

F<«r ihe t>«wt apr̂ olnu**! coaebman.
For tbe lx*t jinny rig.
Kor the IM.-*! all-Mround Raddle horse owned

l.) Hie rider
Kor Mfe-lw«t lady rldi-r, appointment to

i-mlllt.

1'arade will form at Watchung avenue
ao'l Seventh street, and start promptly at
3; drive over the~prlnclpal streets of the
city and borough, (Inlsblng at "" Union
Oiuntv Country Club, where prizes wll
be distributed.

Entries must be made to a member of
tbe committee on or before Wednesday,
June 13.

Tb'ose takloK part In the parade are re-
• 1'ichtiMl to dncorate their horsee and oar-
rlnKM with ribbon and wild flowers.

The members of tbe committee wll
each enter one or more teams, but for ex
hIMtlon only, and will not compete for

ln« commltt^emen are:
J. W. Ki-liiliart, Ja». P. McQualde.
I . A. liariinhy. Um.'C.tSvBDa,
'. T. WurliiK. Wm.J .Kwnio ,

J, »n l> ) Johnnon. T. VauUoskerck.
K, W. VanHuren.

3WN AND BROWEK.

Its Tarmlnat.loau
l,n.-t February Albert Brown advertised

' to veil a peddler's wagon belonging to
Akron Brower U> pay for $75 worth of re-
pairs which Brown had made. The wagon
vita Btored In Hherlff Kyte's barn. Just
i • Jure the sale was to take place, Brower
wtit to the bam and took the wagon
away. Thereupon a complaint was made,-
atid JtioUoe Nash held Dim to await tbe
action of the Grand Jury. Brower re-

returned the wagon, and the
was dropped. Brown on re-

possession of the wagon adver-
. iieo-t anew to sell It. Yesterday after-

noon was tbe time set, and the date was
kept, notwithstanding a notice which
Judfc'e W. A. Goddlugton, as Brower's
lawyer, nerved on Brown to deliver tbe

'wayon to him. Brown bought In the
wagon for the amount of his claim. W. 8.

was Brown's lawyer, and euc-
ly oarrled the matter through. •

WAS HIS WIDOW.

b yi lanl lm <rt i \V If* hood Battled
Judge Mctoralck.

1 lir content for the administration ot
ih.. estate of the late William 1. Lowe,
hoiw kw|«r at tk-otch Plains, was settled
jct-lt-nU} b> the decision of Judge ilo-
Cmuiica lu the Orphans Court. A brother
>; Lmo opposed the widow becoming the
» iujiiiietidirU of tbe ebtate ot tbe de-
"w>t, etttlltig up an allegation that she
»•! bol toe lawful nlle of jfie deceased,
but »aa tbe wife of one George Lucky of
Mi>nu,u>wu. lion. Fred C. Marsh was
ivuiicmi ior Sirs. Lowe, and for several
UK'i.ttio testimony has been taken, among
ibo villuetwes called being Lucky.

Juu^e UoCormlck decided that the
l<iooi was uot sufficient as to tbe marital
itiaiiuuB between Mrs. Lowe and Lucky,
w.u mat she 16 tbe lawful widow of Wll-
iiatu J. Lowe, and therefore the admlnls-
Ualllx of hlB eetlkte.

Larked Taelr Ludtn.
!!..• liouud Urook bowlers who defeated

» P> tea team of flalnneld maohlnlsts In
LouuJ Brook Tuesday night visited
Jat-iiii Ulpp'a alleys last evening. Several
w "lUe best bowlers of the machinists were
nitoout, and the Plalntlelders were easily
dcteated.—It was decided U» play a re-
turn game In Bound Brook next Friday
ntgbl.

Vhe score:

Aidnatr
Haiu. .

- Nu-hola ft:

ttmttti.....

WliUutna
ruk

M e e k e r . . . .
lUttlo
Loughlin.
Townley

Xutpticn..
Sliultx
N««l . .

»»

Ins
VT,

lit- Muir

U»

Help 1'aw.nalf;
Urocer Fred W. Dunn Is not to be out-

dou» by rival arms. , He has plaoeU a
'placard at the entrance to his store, stat-
ing that "crackers are given away; walk
lc and help yourself'.

B i n l'a*d It W i t h
C U Mearar of Blnstccham, Oontu. »nn>r»J

truu Brifbl'a dlBrane ana rhrumatlsm near Ibe
Lrvru -Mj att«ut1lBsrhyi>tcl&n."aal(I Mr.Sea-
' « . -wM mr I ivuu not IITP. 1 Uies atked him
1! he UloUf hi Dr. Krun< l̂>"a FaTOTlte K«medy
vuuli] brl(>uo. da said b« tiikl bpard It writ
•l».a*n nf and that 1 had bciwr try It Tne I*-
•ui. < M i u , sounj »DJ writ uxlaj and wbal'a
o»"r», 1 bavi* ttlQoe then rec^mmended It to up-
wards o! auu p^>ple and I bare jet to 0&d a pex-

- »'C u baa out helped."
lr» »ranntdy £atapf!eala to tbe common

^s»» o! iwople by atrlkinc at U>» root of ibe
^ * M » . ; We and health will not permU of u-13
* I Or. DmrlJ Kenne<\y'a ravortte Kenedy

•'21? "*•«• a .ur» u poe&tble. F»y»lcl*n» pn-
. *au>e it and ail medicine dealers a«U IV.
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NEW8 OF NEAR NEJOHBOR8.

Olawaoo of Plalnfield
day with Duneltao frlende.

John Oooely of uleo Oardoer Is visiting
hi* brother William at Mater's Hotel.

Miss Jennie Tlngley and alias Celli
BUaU rtsitod Plalnfield friend* yester

Mrs. William Shlvely has returned
home after a pleasant visit ID Blooms-
bury.

L. B. Woolston of Plalnfleld yesteida
found DuneUVn roads Just 1 M thing for
wheeling.

The patriotic citizens of Duoellen
planning for a rousing Fourth of^nlj
oelebratlon.

Miss Bessie Oornwell of Plalnfleld
Joye4 a carriage drive through Dunelien
and vicinity yesterday.

Or. and Mrs. E. W. Hedges and daugh
ter of Plalnfleld enjoyed a carriage drivi
yesterday In the vicinity of Duuellen.

Bev. Mr. Klnsey will preach a sermon
tomorrow morning appropriate to Chli-
dien's Day. Tbe children will take part
In the services.

Visiting wheelmen have found John
Tlngley's place to be an Ideal head-
quarters, and their wants are supplied as
only he can do lt.

The usual celebration will be held July
In Hew Market. In previous years

these events have been notable, and
this year's gives promise of eclipsing all
former celebrations.

ID the Presbyterian Church tomorrow
special services will be held. In which the
Sunday-school children will take part.
The evening service will be In charge of
the children, and an Interesting pro-
gramme has been arranged. Tbe pastor
will preach an appropriate sermon In tbe
morning.

For the past fifteen years Fred Eoander
has had the use of the property at the
corner of North and Prospect avenues,
which belongs to the Jersey Central Bali,
road Company, and has cultivated the
ground each year. It Is now In excellent
condition and In very productive. Mr.
Enander Is now very carefully looking
after a large crop of potatoes, wblcb
promises to be of the finest.

The funeral services of tbe late Jacob
R. Tltsworth were held yesterday after-
noon at 2, from tbe Seventh-Day Baptist
Church In New Market. Bev. Mr. Peter-
son, pastor, conducted the service, assist-
ed by Uev. Frank Fletcher, pastor of the
New Market Baptist Church. Each epoke
very blgbly of decedent, who was so wel
known, and tbe words uttered bespoke
for the very large number present, what
each would say. The pall-bearers were H.
V. Dunham. J. Y. Wilson, O. E. Bogers,
A. Burdtck. L.C. Dunn and Mr. Batterley.
Interment was made In the Seventh-Day
Baptist Cemetery.

A very large cumber of friends and rel-
.Uves attended the funeral services of the
late Jeremiah Dunham, held at the Pree-
ytertan Cburcb yesterday afternoon at

2 :M. The pastor, Bev. Mr. Martine, of.
delated, and was assisted by Bev. Mr.
Bkelllnger.f ormerly a pastor of the church
and a personal friend of Mr. Dunham.
Tbe service was an Impressive one, and
the comforting thoughts given by both
divines were evidence of the regard and
esteem In which Mr. Dunham was held
by his fellow citizens and workmen.
Several members of the Brotherhood of
Engineers were present, and pallbearers
were ohoeen from them as follows, name-
ly: Pony McOlaren, Horace Alien,
Qeorge Jackson, and H. J. Beck. Inter-
noeot was' In Hillside Cemetery, Plaln-
fleld.

WMllald.

The children of Westfleld are looking
orward with much pleasure to Children's

Day when It will be observed In moat all
he churches here tomorrow. They will

meet In their respective Sunday-schools,
ing songs of praise and listen to bright
ddressed. At the Presbyterian Church,

Nevi N. jW. Cad well, the pastor will
reach an appropriate sermon- in the

morning. A number of Infants will be
aptised at this service. At four o'clock
n the afternoon the usual anniversary ex-
relaee will take place. An Interesting
rogramme has been prepared and will
> given by the Primary Class. The ad-
rese of the day will be given by Dr. Bice.
The Children's Day exercises at the

Baptist Church will take place on Sunday
fternoon, June 17, and Bev. W. B. Staub
if the Baptist Church of Elizabeth will de.
Iver the address. '

At the Congregational Church both ser>
leea will be devoted to the children.
Lt the morning servloe the Sunday-
>cbool will attend In a body, and
aptismal services will take • place

after whloh Bibles will be presented
to children over eight years old who ar
aptized. Bev. E. H. Fatten, the pastor,

will preaoh on "Hiding your light under a
ushel". At the evening servloe will be
eld tbe anniversary of the Sunday-school

and a Cnlldren's Day festival combined.
Dr. B. B. Doherty will deliver the ad-
dreae at this service.

At tbe Methodist Episcopal Church the
exercUea will be very tnteieetlng. In tbe
morning a large junior choir will render
appropriate music and Dr. B. B. Doherty
will preach on "The Teachers Ideal", af-
ter which Infants will be baptised. Tbe
afternoon exercises will be at 4 and an
Important feature will be the music. The
choir will render several selections under
the leadership of J. 8. Burhans and a
male quartette will also sing. Miss
Georgina Walsh of New York will give a
violbu solo. Sunge and recitations will be
given by the UtUe folks and Dr. C. 8.
Byman the presiding Elder of the district
will make a short address.

A meeting of the Centennial Association
as held last evening at 8 In the town

room*, and In the absence of President
C. N. Codding, VIoe-preaident Charles G.
Endlcott presided. After the reading of
the minutes ot the previous meeting by
Secretary Edgar B. Peareall, the different
ommittee* made their reports as follows:
inance Committee, to'25 subscribed up

o date; Committee on Games, progress;
ommittee on Literary Exerolaes, pro-

gre*»; Committee on Special Police Pro-

tection, progroa*; Committee oo Hlator
tcal Publication, DO report; Committee on
Programme and Advertlaiiig. piugr
Committee oo Mualc. progress; Commit
tee oo Fountain, p i i i g iw . An appropri-
ation ot WOO waa given to UM Moate
•Committee to furnish tbe mostc. A com-
munication from Mia* E. L. Btarr. stat-
ing that lt would be lmpowilt.le for th
w. c . T. U to act as the Committee oo
Befreshments and recommending that
oommlttee ot men be appointed to secure
a committee of ladies from the differen
oburobes a« that committee, was received
and accepted. The communication wi
ordered sent to President C. N. Codding,
and a notice reqaesting him to appoint
committee of gentlemen immediately to
secure the ladles on the refreshment com-
mittee. Much discussion was made on
the subject as to toe time the aenrtoes
of the bands were needed, and the Musi
Committee were Instructed to confer with
the Parade Committee as to the time o
servloe of the bands. The Committee on
Parade reported ha-vlcg stnt Invitations
to several military organizations, all fire
companies and organizations In town to
participate hi the parade on the morning
of JoJy 4 at 10, and all Sunday-f choola In
town for a children's parade July 3 at 4
There was some objection made by the
Bremen In town as to the time ot the
parade on July 4. they claiming It wouli
be Impossible to have visiting oompanle
here on time, andd as there were no exer
cises to be held in the afternoon, they re-
quested to have tbe parade in the after
noon. A vote was taken on a resolution
offered that the portion of tbe report o
tbe Committee on Parade given at a pre-
vious meeting, designating tbe hour
which was 10 on the morning of July
for the parade to move, be adopted
final, was carried. Tbe Chairman of each
sub-committee, consisting of A. F. Grant,
J. B. Green. J. H. Vail, J. M. C Marsh.O.
P. Wllcox, Dr. Cooper and Irving I. Boss,
representing the Fire Department, were
appointed with power to arrange the
hour for the different exercises to take
place. The Finance Committee suggested
that all subscribers to the Centennial
Celebration Fund, pay their aubcriptlons
as fast as possible. Amounts may be
handed to the members of tbe Finance
Committee who solicited their subscrip-
tions, or to B. J. Crosley, Treasurer o
the Centennial Association. The meet-
Ing then adjourned to meet next Friday
evening at the same place.

Fanwood.

The Fanwood passenger station Is be-
ing Improved. Tbe company's carpenter
commenced this morning tearing out the
interior, and will refit the building entire.

Mrs. William E. Glbbe Is arranging a
"cake sale" to be hald at her residence
next week for the purpose of raising
money to drees up the rooms to be ocou-
pled by tbe public librrry In the post-
office building.

Sheriff Kyto has loaned rooms In the
post-office building for the use of the
public library.

Proprietor Llssor of the Scotch Plains
lotel drives to the station behind a beau-

tiful bay horsb which Is tbe centre of at-
traction. When a train passes tbe ant-
mal goes through a remarkable series of
evolutions which would be tbe envy of
many a professional wallzer.

It Is rumored that the pet rabbit owned
by Frank B. Anderson and which dlsap
peared reoeentiy, was returned to Its
owner postmarked and stamped.

Danby Darke's new trotter is the pride
if all lovers of horseflesh In the town'
ihlp.

The homeetead i Is finished and the
Misses Boutcher are entertaining a full
oomplemeot of guests.

Mrs. Thomas Shelley has resigned ae a
tenant of Mrs. Julia Wallace, and Is mov-
ing to this city ; and eo the depopulation
of Fanwood continues. Mr. Shelley Is
sojourning at Elizabeth.

Wm. Adams and George Sbay are re-
ported to be on a western tour.

Business In tbe criminal department of
the justice's court Is exceedingly slack.

LITERARY PIONEERS.

'lalnfleld'a Oldeat Oood-R«adla« Clab

a Rcceptlsa.
The members of the Tuesday Morning

Club of wblcb Mrs. Horace Kimball Is
resident were delightfully entertained
eeterday afternoon by Mrs. Israel C
Person at her home on Watchung ave-
me. Tbe organization Is the oldest llt-
rary club In Plalnfield. It has a mem-

bership of thirty.
Befreehments were served on the

spacious plazzi, which was enclosed by
apanese screens,by Mn>. McEenzle, Miss

Plerson, Mrs. H. E. Bowen, Mlsa Hal-
oway and Mlee Gilbert.

Among tboee present were: Mrs. Elm-
all. Miss Everett, Mrs. Frank Wood.

Mrs. Nolan, Mr*. Halloway, Mrs. Walz,
Mrs. Newhall. Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Tom-
lnson, Mrs. Jaynjee, Mrs. Howland, Mrs.

Aaron M. Powell, Mrs. U. E. Bowen. Miss
Havtland, Mrs. West, Miss Brown, Miss
Edgar. Mrs. Baker, Miss Oowdry and
Miss Tom llnson.

That M t l n It.
The place at Garwood known as the

•Wheelman's Best" will sogn be a resort
it the patt Tbe SherUKbas sold the

property to C. A. SmiU^of Westfleld. Mr.
Huber, who was proprietor of tbe place,
is under bonds on several charges of sell-
ing liquor without a license. He will go
out ot business.

»OB TH» nliaf and c«u» of a oold In Ibe bead
there u mow potency In * V a Cream Balmtban
In anrtalaf etae It la possible to prescribe.
Tkla pnpatMtom bai lor jeanpaM bean mak-
tef a brilliant soooas* as a remedy tor eoidla
toe bead, eatacrb and bar tevar* TJaed In tbe
Initial m m nf tbeat eomplalBlB Cream Balm
prereota any acetone developmeat of the ayaap-

- -- - - » » T ^ M I OaMsataOO
of ebronle eatanhaadrecord ot radical <

bay torer attar all other
otaoaraU.

ita bare proved

alacky aa« AU ca««.a.
y

J. Blrdseil ot Leggett's, B. 8brinex of
Shaw's, and J. Powers of Reynolds'a.
caught 13 catfish Thursday afternoon at
the Bound Brook dam.

Have your eyes examined and your
glasses nude by A. Jay Cross. (B. OA 18

restSSdst.. H. T. , !*7-s

SUNDAY SERVICE*. CHILDREN'S

da« by
J"^™»*»«CbaP*>-«~-

alt. Pleasant School-bouse—
George H. Batctaetor.

Th*r* win be Swedish preaching In tbe Park
Avenue Baptist Church at M s p. m.

M t . X t o o A . i l . K. Chorcb fcjvlce at Se-
abUeaa Bail at U a , m . , a n d 8 p . m .
St. JoatuU's Ctmreh—Main at

a. m_; BaDdaj-acbool at «. and
p. m.

9?.M»»T*»Cbnrrs Ms**** at

at»
TJB. M0.M0,

Church or tb* Heavenly Beat—MoTOlng
prarer. 11 a. m_; Sundav-acbool. ftJO a. m^
Evening service. 8

T. M. C. A. Booms—Capt. Morrison will ad-
dress tbe voung men's meeting- at 4:11. Male
choir and ocarina solos.

W. C. T. U. Boom*—Praise and Consecration
service. *1S a. m^ Ooapel temperance meeting.
4 p. m , led by Bev. Arthur Crane.

terian General Assembly,
Oerman Reformed Church—Preaching 10:30

' " '" of

Sunday-school. 9 a. m..
Bev. Ed Klonka. pastor.

Cbarcb—10:46, Chll-
Bunday-acbool, with

H. Lewia. Bvenlns
y Dr L e i

Celebra
Day In morning, bunday-

Special programme for morn-

a. m. and. 7:45 p. m.. Bev. O. H i
City Heights. Sunday-ecbool, fcli.

Oerman Lutheran Cburcb—Service*. 10 a.m.:
evening aervlce. 7J0.
will preach.

East Third Street Miasion—OoapeJ services
conducted by Hon. Henry K. Neednam-S p. mu
Christian Endeavor,": Sunday-school. &

Hope Chapel—Preaching-, HkaOa. m j Sunday-
school. 3 p.. m.: special chlKreo'e and sons: aer-
vlce, 7:45 p. m. G. Kennedy Newell, pastor.

Grace Church— Bev. E. M. Rodman, rector;
Early Celebration of Holy Communion. 7:30;
mornlna* prayer and sermon. HhSO; Sunday-

;hool, fclS; evening service, 5.
Trinity Reformed Church—10:30 a. m.. Chil-

dren's Day exercises. Sabbath school, »:I5 a.
m. In the evening- the church will unite In
union service In tbe M. E. Cburcb.

First Church of Christ—Preaching-. Ms46 a.
i_ by Pastor B. W. Hand. Lord's Supper;

11:45. Sunday-school. 2:45 p. m. Evening- Mr.
vices In charge of Sunday-school.

Park Avenue Baptist
dren's Day service* b]
addrem by Rev. Dr. A
service. 7:45, preaching- by Dr. Lewis.

First Baptist Church—Sermon at 1U-.30 a.
and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. Arthur Crane. Celebra-
tion of Children's Day In morning
school. 10 a. m. Special I
ng-.
All Souls Church—Services. 10:45 a. m , and

:45 p. m. The pastor. ReT. Hobart Clark, will
ureacb morning and evening-. Evening- sub-
led, "Tbe Coming Christian". Sunday-acbool.
11:45 a. m.

Warren Chapel—Joseph Orr McKelvey, pas-
tor. Celebration Ix>rd'» Supper. 10-.30 a. m.
No evening- service, the cbapel joining- Cres-
cent Avenue Church In Y. M. C. A. celebra-
tion. Bundsy-echool,2:30 p.m.

The Church of the Redeemer—Will bold aer-
vlce in tbe German Lutheran Church, corner
of Grove street and Mercer avenue. Morning
prayer, 11:15; Sunday-school. 3 p. m.; eveninjr
irayer. 4:30. Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnson of

New fork will officiate.
Grace M. E. Church—Bev. Herbert F. Ran-

dolph, pastor. Preaching. 10:30 a. m. and 7.-4B p.
m_ by pastor. Morning subject. "The Hope
of the Nation", to boys and g-lrla. Chlldren'a
Day exercise*. 230 p. m. Ep worth League. 7 p.
m., with special address by Dr. H. K. Carroll.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. R. Barnes, pas-
or. 10-JJO a. m., preaching by tbe pastor.

T h e Children of Heathenism and of Chris-
tianity". 2:30 p. m . Children's Day exercises.
7 p. m., Epworth prayer meeting. 7:45 p. m ,
union services. Jubilee of foung Meo'a Chris-
tian Association.

Congregational Church—Bev. C. L.Goodrich.
pastor. Morning- service. 10:30; Cblldren'a Day
and Flower Day. Sermon to boys and girbi,
text from book thousands of year* older than
Ilitile. Special music. Sunday-school at close
of moralnir service. No evening servloe on
account of union services.

First Presbyterian Church—10:30 a. m_
•peclal Cblldren'a Day service ss f oliowa :
Organ Offcrtolre, C minor Berridge
Doxology.
Carol—Hoaannah tbe Son of David.

rayer.
Carol and song of praise.

ripture readlnjr.
Carol—Building Day by Day.
Scripture reading.
Primary exercises.
Carol—Two Builders.
Notice*.
Offertory—Sweet la Thy Mercy Barnby
Carol—Do You Know that We Are Building?
Illustrated aermon—"Pen. Ink and Paper".

making tbets

day. like Christinaa. to
rood thins for the rhiUrm. bat a great
thing for crown people, berana* it makrs.
them f«el voting again aod fills them
with the bleuuigs that alwav* come to

Arthur Crass those woo identify themselves with their
little one*, bt-cume one with them in
«pirit and *p>>ud a day in
bappy.

The habit of setting apart one Sohday
in tbe year for children aod devoting all
its exercises to them has become so ex
tended that it is almost universal. The
churches are seldom so crowded as at
this time, and probably at no religions
service in the whole year are there pres-
ent so many people wbo at other
never enter a church. Then the preach-
ing ia usually of a sort that touches every
heart, because it ia done by tbe children
themselves and the flowers by which
they are surrounded.

How Charles Dickens wonld have help-
I celebrate such a day! How be loved

children! Hia, daughter says: "We can
see by the different child characters in
his books what a wonderful knowledge
he had of childhood, and what a wonder-
ful and truly womanly sympathy he had
with them in all their childish joys aod
griefs."

The great writer himself said. "It is
irood to be children sometimes," and
again—one of the most beautiful things
ever written about children—"I love
these little people, and it is not a slight
thing when they, who are so fresh from
God, love us." From these words it can
be imagined that he would have been
among the heartiest supporters of Chil
dren's day.

Floral decorations arffamong the most
important accessories of <7hildren's day.
They are placed everywhere—on walls,
altar, window* and pulpit—and can be
procured in great profusion -because
this celebration occurs in June. A style
of decoration which has not been much
used, perhaps not at all, consists in mak-
ing the aisle along which the procession
of Sunday school children will paa« to
take their placet* in the front seats of the
church s floral bower by means of flow-
er twined arches spanning the aisle. The
arches may rise about eight feet above
the floor and will terminate at the
ends, to which they are fastened. They
are wreathed in smilax and flowers, and
perhaps from the center of each arch a
bird in a cage, or a white plaster angel
•winging lightly on its elastic cord, will
depend.

All publishers of Sunday school mu-
sic issue special Children's day services
each year, tbe pamphlets containing
many beautiful and appropriate songs
and recitations and always some not so
appropriate Scripture readings. Ttese
may be supplemented by any suitable
recitations of poetry by well known
writers, which poems will probably have
more literary merit than the verses writ-
ten for the manual. Among these are
"The Oladneas of Nature." by Bryant;
"The Praise Meeting of the Flowers," by
an unknown writer, in "Flower Songs
For Flower Lover*;" "The Nearest
Friend," by F. W. Faber; •'Children"
and "Flowers," by Longfellow; "A
Child's Thought of God," by Mrs. Brown-
Ing, and "Field Preaching.'' by Phoebe
Cary. ^

"TO THE LEAST OF THESE."

A Tooebiag laeidaat of CklMnb'i Day Ex-

Reports.
Hymn 623.
Prayer.
iicncdlctlon.
irirao Hallelujah Chorus—"Meealat"..Aandel
No evening aervlce.
Jubilee exercises commemorating the 5Oth

innlveraary of tbe organization of tbe first
IToung Men's Christian Association will be
eld in tbe First Methodist Episcopal and the

Crescent Avenue Presbyterian churches In
he evening at 7:45. The programme In the
lethodlst Cburcb will be as follows, E. L.
lonny presiding:
lymn—All Hail tbe Power of Jesus Name.
tesponalve reading.. ..Bev. Cornelius Schenck

Prayer Bev. Cornelius Schenck
Anthem First Baptist Church Choir

Address Wm. D. Murray
Hymn—Stand up. Stand up for Jesus.
Address Bev. C. E. Herring
Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers.
Address Bev. C. B. Barnes, D. D

iffertory First Baptist Church Choir
'rayer.
lymn—Blest be tbe tie that binds.

Benediction.
Crescent Avenue Church, D. E. Tltaworth

presiding :
lymn—All Hall the Power of Jesus Name.
tesponslve reading Rev. E. M. Rodman
rayer Bev. C. L. Goodrich

Anthem Double Male Quartette
.ddreaa James McGee

Hymn—Stand up. Stand up for Jesua.
A d d r e s s B W B R i h
Hy
Address
H

an
Be
Al

d up f
v. W.
ih

or Jesua.
B. Richards. D. D

Ki
Address Bev. W. B. Rich
Hymn—Come Thou Almighty King.
Address , Wm. D. Murray
Offertory . . . . . .Double Male Quarett«
Prayer.
lymn—Bleat be the tie that blnde.

Benediction.

RUNAWAY AND SMASHUP.

B a d Kraalta of am
B.aatala

atarir afaralaux
Driva.

Samuel Terry and Howard Woolston
itarted over the mountain yesterday

ornlng In L. B. Woolston's new car-
riage. On reaching the hill they jumped
to the road and began to walk up, leading
the boree.

Tbe boree turned suddenly, broke loose
and ran away down the hill. As he
turned one of the front wheels w
wrecked. George Stewart made an un-
successful attempt to stop the runaway,
and George Dernier, Jr., and bis little
children narrowly escaped being ran over,

be horse then turned again and upset
the carriage, breaking - the lamps and
tearing the curtains. W. F. Spenoer
caught the hone near his residence.

•1OO K v w a r a . S1OO.
Tbe reacers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that eclenoe has bo
able to cure In all Its stages and that Is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure to the one
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh betas a ooasUtuUocal
disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken tn-

Tnally, acting dlreotlv upon the blood
and muooua eurfacee of the system.there-
by deetroj teg the foundation ot toe dis-
ease and giving the pa lent strength by

up the constitution and assisting
jature in doing Its work. The proprle-
iors ha<*e> so much faith In its curative
powers, that they offer f 100 for any ease
that lt falls to cure. Send for ilst of tes-
Umoclauv Address F. J. Cheney A 0o. ,

'ol*do. Ohio. Bold by dr"gfrtMs, 76c

Proposals for Coal.
Sealed proposals will be nestvad by tbe Board

t Bda-aUoa ot tnta city matu atoaday, Jan* Is.
next, for ITi tons bast qaallty Cppar LaklCa ooal
aa follows i TweaCT-Bve fat) tons ft ala» and
two hundre 1 and flfiy (W) Mas No 1 caastaat

i l l n M tnoroaghiy acnewed aad dattr
tree of expense within the pablic school

audioes o( this d u . at anch time as Us Board
tay direct.
Bids to specify whether abort <-r long tons.
Tbe Board reservUur the rl«%t to rvjee* aaj or

all bids.
All proposals to be seat «o tha OimaHlaaii aa

-. PB. O. t JUKlNi ,
B. L. TUKM,

• Tl Oo
namnali N-. Jans 1, law.

One beautiful Sunday in Jape tbe chil-
dren of a wealthy city church! were pass-
ing in procession around from; the Sun-
day school rooms through tbe lobbies
and so into tbe church, where crowds
were assembled for tbe Children's day
observances. A ragged little girl heard
tbe big organ as she passed along, and
when her sharp black eyes caught sight
of the little one* walking two by two in
their white dresses she crept in to be
nearer. No one spoke to her. She was
amazed and had a vague thought that it
must be heaven.

Each child carried on her arm a crush
basket full of lovely white flowers. The
older members of the school would bring
bright colored ones. These infant class
tots were all in white, with their baskets
full of the blossoms whose color match-
ed their pure young sonls. The guiding
teachers had stepped in just before the
last few pairs.

'Gimme a flower," said the street
child, pointing to those on the arm of
the last little girl. She had noticed the
•tranger with a sweet smile.

Impulsively she took the ribbon tied
basket off and held it out to the little
prl, who clutched it, with a cry of de-
light, and buried her dirty face in it. It
was all done in an instant, and then the
but little girl, realizing what she had
done in her generous haste, followed the
rest without any flowers to strew at the
root of a floral cross that was to stand
when finished in a bed of white blos-
soms. No one noticed the lack except
the child's mother, who had slung the
white ribbons carefully over her darling's
arm when dressing her that morning.
But to the timid little one it seemed as if
the eyes of the whole church were upon
tier and as if all who saw her wonld
think: "There is one who has no flowers
to lay at the foot of the cross. She must
have been careless and forgotten or lost
them." She was glad when the exercises
were over and she could tell her mother
how it happened.

"Never mind, my darling;. Yon gare
them to Qod just as much as if you had
brought them into the church," said tbe
mother. "Perhaps the little, girl needed
them more than any one else in this big
aty jnst now. Who knows!"

9 » » m • •
In a few weeks the light had gone out

of the house where the sweet child lived,
because she had left it forever. While
her desolate mother sat alone one day
there came s message from a poor wom-
an, and as tbe poor were tbe only visit-
on the would not torn away in those
dark days she went down stairs.

A woman, with a face whose oil!y re-
deeming feature was its big blue eyes,
so marred had it been bv evil, was wait-
ing.

"We see to' crape on th' door th' other
day. Was it yer only one, miasna?" she
asked, coming to the point at once.

"My only one," replied tbe mother,
her eyes filling with the tears that were
always ready to rise.

"Ah, I'm that sorryT exclaaned the
woman, throwing np her arms. "It
most be the same, thin, as give th' flow-
en to my (rurl Katy."

She brought from beneath her shawl a
soiled crush basket filled with faded
flowers, tbe white ribbons draggled and
dirty.

"Here it is. mum. It's the very name
yer little one give my Katy on CnUdem'*
day in tbe church, fir my Katy foOsrad
bar home ter see where she lived. An
tk' other day ahetould me some one was

4 h I h t e U

aa%at Uka this backet, 'cans* tt was th'
OSM ah* carried. But 1 want tor ask at
j a i l 1st me kaps to' ribfaoa as was in-
sada. We found it w a n w* waa waSar-
ta th' flowera."

So* produced a white band, fotgotten
by the another, bat on which to plsass
bar child sb* had printed ia *oU tetter*
and rnakadm with the Sow«sa whan it
would not be sera, because H waa m
toach that the other children's baskets
did sot have. On it were th* words.
"As offering to God."

"It doos me good," said the woman
rehemently. "I ain't goin ter drink Bar
trart my Katy any more, an I"va begun
to kape things a bit tidier an mebbe git
time to go ont washin. It's bin a-«tann
at me from th' glass where Katy pinned
it, an I couldn't help doin dUTrrat. An
when she telled me "bout there bein some
trouble here I had ter come. I knotred
if twas her yer'd like the basket, 'cause
twonld pat yer in mind o' the good she
done."

For anfrwer the weeping mother, held
oat the bit of ribbon, which the woman
took in her sodden fingers.

"God bless yer, ma'am," she exclaimed
with difficulty, "though I says it that
shouldn't."

Then she stole softly oat. leaving the
mourning mother holding tbe precious
basket closely in ber arms, as if it would
comfort ber. And so indeed it did.

BAMBERGER'S,
•"THE ALWAVS BUSY STORE." , -•, »•*. ;.

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 4 .

Very special mtaes prevail la new and desirabls foods. Tbeyarai
price sad well be glad to tend yon saapies for coaiparitoo. if yoa wish.

• * •

Whitman's Swivel Gingham*, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome design! and
coloring*, regular price tsctpecial price i; S

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, ttnall
neat figure* on light grounds, regalar prk*
13'iC, special price g,Sc

Dotted Swiss OrgawHea, handsome flower
patterns oa white, cream, pink, bis* aad
befictrop* grounds; fcgalar pries t a S c spec-
ial price. 7,Sc.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for tbe Standard Paper PattarasC

Imported French Sateenvbest qoattty gaodt
dark groumH with beautiful figorts sad Borsl
ocaigaa. regular price 15 aad 19c special
price 19c

Beat Qoaliry Dress Cambrics, real uadWo
Wae sad fast black. 33 laches wide; regmbr
price lafc'c tpedal price oXc.

Standard Brands Bleached Mosua. Frail of
I oosj. I nasrtslt.mil & Dirigat Anchor; reg.
alar pries oc, tpedal price T%C

^ ^ ^ B ~~ ̂ aWJ- - w -^•BJBuan>naK>.'^paa->- _

PlNKHAMS
Vegetable Compound
I* a positive core for all those painiul

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely cure the wont forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements, of tbe
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to tbe
Change iff Life, Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Leuoor-

rbcea than any remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost Infallible In
•nch cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
atage of development, and checks any
tendency to cancerous humors. Thai

Bearing-down Feeling
causing pain, weight, and backache. Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that irovern the female .system, and
Is as Laxmlesa as water. It removes

Irregularity.
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of tbe Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding. Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Falntness.
Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
leasoeav flatulency, melancholy, or tbe
"blues," and backache. These are.
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole story, however, is told In

an illustrated book entitled "Uulda to
Health." by Mrs. Pinkharo. It con-
tains over 90 pages of most important
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or KirjKlP. should know about her-
self. Send 2 two-cent stamps for it- For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vege-
table Compound is unequaled.

Alldnunristi Mil
the Vegetable Coay
poand. or arnt by
mail, in form of
pills or Loztueia*
oa reeo p* o( $ LJOO.

L. BAMBER6ER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

"A BIG PICNIC
-AT-

iQr u\ jv-rrr A T- PAT.AfTfli

AU of the great Special Bargains during the three day* ipecUl *ale will be on asls up to
10 o'clock, and hundred* more not mentioned.

You can just rerel in bargains all through our immenae store.
Guest eTertbody has about decided that we are " L E A D E R S " ia the Slat* ia low

prices, fine goods and the greatest raricty.
A visitor from Newark said yesterday '" o o r * t o r c l t u " our prices were lower than the

biggest house* there.
Competition don't seem to be "in it" at all.
Our big baarment grows in popularity eTerr day. New attractions are being added

constantly, lt ii the marvel of the town.
People don't know what to make of the unheard-of low prices.
Ererything guaranteed to be tint quality, no "seconds in anything. Come la toalfht

and we will prove all we advertise and more too.

Toa can address in strictest confidence,
1 O U K. rLSUUs ***. CO,, Lraa, Ha*

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCBUNG MOUNTAIN,
Bound Brook, N . J.

Superior French board at moderate
•rices.

SIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
4 IS tf-th s

BA.BOOCK

arr Tim's When live Bayers »re Looking for Bargains.
We buy oar rooda dl»*<t rmaj the mararactarars In larsr q.i

ft lbs man? reasons WOT wa can undersell uur competitor* un u.e
th« many bargains wa have < nil ibe F|>ar* to meutlon a fi>w—Inr 1
moral, a nice Mjll»b d r m rb e for I I IS; a — - —
Women's Doacola patent tip. Ilia Halinoral
M>M in moat •»»• a tom (or • ! .to. a Waanaart Oeaaui*
In black Dcaeola with Pau-ntMti. Traaba aad h i p u h a w Tott pr tntM

itltlo* for eaah. This 1* on*
aaMsrsaSof food*, aatoac

A Blaa-a B CmXIWrnf.
;a Maa'a Top K.la T Calf Woraiaa; Ska* S1.151
taU •l.is;ai»o I M M B I in bataoa: tame sped* a n
an-. Oeaala* Taa Oaat Oaiurd for T4*L The aaaa*

Sc BDSALLB

Saturday, June 9, a Day of Bargains.
We put on sale at 9 a. m., 2,000 yds challie* at i-V ĉ yd. worth 5c; 1,000

yds best print made at $%c yd; 2,000 yds best 4x4 unbleached muslin at 5
and 6c yd; 2.000 yds do, bleached at 5 and 6c, worth 8c; 10 pieces A . C A.
ticking at n>4c yd, best made; 10 pieces Nainsook at 4>4c yd, worth 7c yd;
1,000 yds lining Cambric 4c yd; 1,000 yds apron gingham at 3>4c yd; 100
dozen ladies' fast bla k f cam less bose 3 pair for 25c, usually sold for i t and
15c pair; too dozen children's ribbed bose, fast black, seamless, 10c pair;
ico dozen ladiis' ribbed vests at 4c; 50 dozen gent's medium weight under-
wear 35c, worth 50c; darning cotton 3c ball; ladies' hemstitched and em-
broidered handkercniefs 5c; 25 gross pearl buttons at 5c dozen, worth 10c;
men's 4-p'y linen collars 3 for 25c; 10 dozen men's fine outing shirts at 50c,
worth 75c; 500 ladies' sa<lor bats at ii><ic, worth 20.

• o to 20 per cent off on'anything in Millinery Departm«nt.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.

Rext to Trinity Bafonned Otanroh.
Flrat-elass Uvery attached
Teiepboos US. U M ;

iiictnoitk.

MANUAL TRAINING 8CHOOL
3O9 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DALZIKL, PrmcQmL

Boehm's, 113 West Front St.
We. will sell today—Parasols, Gloria silk, fancy handles, $i to $1.49;

natural handles, (silk) $1.50 to #a i s ; silk mitts and gloves at all price*.
In our Millinery Department we offer special inducements Ladies un-'
trimmed sailors, 14c; trimmed, 35c, 49c and upward, the very latest ihapes.
Suits and wrappers, we offer you special bargains—good wrapper* for 68c,
75C, 98c; capes, all colors, $1 65 and rip wards; duck suits, $1.75, they are
nobby; dress ginghams, 7c; Irish lawns 10c; utteens, all colors, toe; dr—-
challies, 4c; light print 4c.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

PUTNAM & DECRAW,
210 West Front Street.

For a few days we will offer tbe following goods at special prices. For
want of space we can only mention a lew of the many bargains to be found
at our store:
1 yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yard wide Crepe Cloth 9c,
worth 12c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Dock 10c,
worth 12c; Ladies white H. S handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men's white
gauze shirts 21c. worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS,
LACKS, etc A complete line of Gent's Famishing Goods.

<3c DBQRAW.

Rickiin Mill t t i DIJ Sefettl
win • —

ttdaatrad. Par partvmlar* apply «o

THE MISSES PCCK
317 EAST FRONT ST.

torbo*> to

PIIC«S for dciniac Orciaw
|Wool dre*K*

I Silk
Ssoqnes. .
Ceattsnto
Cent'* overcoat*..
Blaakcts, pah-
Cartaiaa, pan-
Gloves
Suppersp p 5
Neckties 10
CrapcTcn* jo
Kog* t l 35 aad up.
Paraaol*
Ereoisg Faas 30c up.

Muul Trailing SckwL

Miss Fiweett's Sdml,
25 WuUigtM Are.

II

i fc

L
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t 

trot out your nag. 

The best you brag, let plain 
FlpLD SEE ITS PACES. 

nick »< J»lh 1» Thu 
,bow. »t Hrldt. or la Tran 
ja.t Ha Blair, aad Utrrrato, a 

ia Butt. Trar Drag an; 
H,a KoaaWB Tklaagh All I 
Tswa with Baat K<|llppad flap 

Tbe Don displays of Individual equ< 
trial, in® which are bo lively a feature of 

' Uin dally traffic on Plainfield streets are 
be ag(?re«ated In a driving parade to 

m given Saturday afternoon, June 1C, 
when If all Who have good turnouts oo- 
oj^rate a magnificent pageant will re- 
ward tbe gaze of tbe assembled populace. 

The parade will b« led by four-ln-hands, 
fallowed by spile »od tandem teac 
two-horee spiders, two-borse traps, buck- 
hnar ln, two-borse covered carriages of all 
descriptions, one-horse covered carriages 
of all dew-rlpUons. accompanied by mem 
Peis of Plainfield Hiding Club on horse- 
back. 

Prizes will he awarded as follows: 
■ for the handaontem decorated carriage or 
no mm/.tioa. t i-,,r me beat wstcbed pair of horses. 

Por the mcdridyllsb and best appointed rig 
of any de®orfpti0D, 

Fur tin* fww froomod bors*; or howaen- 
irn«J by any one peraoti. 

Fur tbe Iteat appointed coachman. 
Yot the l**t pony rig. 
Fur the heal all-around Raddle borne owned 

by tbe rtitaC 
For fife--1m*l lady rider, appointment to 

cfitroi. 
Parade will form at Watchung avenue 

and Seventh street, and start promptly at 
3; drive over tbe'prlnclp&l Btreets of the 

_clty and borough, finishing at' Union 
County Country Club, where prizes will 
be dlslrlbutdfi. 

Entries must be made to a member of 
the committee on or before Wedneeday, 
June 13. 

Those taking part In the parade are re- 
.pieePul to decorate their horses and car- 
riages with ribbon and wild flowers. 

The members of the committee will 
eiu li enter one or more teams, but for ex 
hlbltlon only, and will not compete for 
prizes. 

t he committeemen are: 
J. W. Kcinbari, Jan. I*. McUualde, 
I. A. ltaninhy. Gio. C. liven*. 

"<>■ T. Waring. Wm.J.Baome. 
J. Wesley Johnson. T. VanUoakerck. 

K. W. VaDlluren. 

BESQWN AND BROWER. 

l.-ael J«ar,,| of Wagoa, 
Ita Trrmlnailoa. 

leo-l February Albert Brown advertised 
‘ to cell a peddler's wagon belonging to 
Aaron Brower to pay for $75 worth of re- 
pairs which Brown had made. The wagon 
was stored In Sheriff Kyte’s barn. Just 
befure the sale was to take place, Brower 
went to tbe barn and took the wagon 
away. Thereupon a complaint was made, 
and Justice Nash held hliu to await the 
action of the Grand Jury. Brower re- 
peated and returned the wagon, and the 
picsecuUon was dropped. Brown on re- 
gaining possession of the wagon adver- 
Used anew to sell It. Yesterday after- 
uooQ was the time set, and the date was 
kept, notwithstanding a notice which 
Judge W. A. Coddlngton, as Brower's 
lawyer, served on Brown to deliver the 

- 'wagon to him. Brown bought In the 
wagon for the amount of his claim. W. 8. 

y Angleman was Brown’s lawyer, and euc- 
.eccfully carried the matter through. • 

SHE WAS HIS WIDOW. 

1wll» tit ■ \\ ifrliood Battled by 
Judg« Ncrormlck. 

1 hf content for tbe administration of 
lhe estate of the late William J. Lowe, 
hotel keeper at Scotch PlaixiB, wae nettled 
jet-iertliiy l>y the decision of Judgtr Mo- 
toiuiick lu the Orphan* Court. A brother 
u! Loae opposed the widow becoming the 
adiululalr&trlx of the estate of the de- 
iwumhI, Betting up an allegation that she 

obi tbe lawi mI wile of yie deceased, 
hut Mas the wife of one George Lucky of 
Moriiatown. Hou. Fred C. Marsh was 
cvu'ustti lor Mrs. Lowe, and for several 
Uiouiha testimony has been taken, among 
tb« witnesses called being Lucky. 

Judge McCormick decided that the 
proof was not sufficient as to the marital 
lelations between Mrs. Lowe and Lucky, 
and that she is the lawful widow of Wil- 
liam «!. Lowe, and therefore the adminis- 
tratrix of his estate. 

Larked Tt»*tr Leader*. 
The Bouud Brook bowlers who defeated 

a picked team of Plainfield machinists In 
bound Brook Tuesday night visited 
Jacob illpp’d alleys last evening. Several 
of the best bowlers of the machinists were 
aiiosut, and the Plalntlelders were easily 
drteated.— It was decided to play a re- 
turn game In Bound Brook next Friday 
ntgtit. 

The score: 
BOl-MLi BiO«ik. 

Aldgatr.... 1M 
w»iu LSI 

- Nit'buU.  IS" 
Snyder...... 13u 
liKAtiiigs *„ iee 
Smith..... IT. 
OMftcrtold U» 
W Ulmm* JSZ 
Bok  
PuJH' l> 

Ut* 

ruixriiui. 
Meeker..  ^ 
Blttle  IJO 
Loujihlln.^  
Townley.... 11s 

Xi'U-«n ~ W® 
Kutphcn........ Ids 
8hulti   W 
Ntml   l-Utt 
OverhautfU...* IA> 
Muir   1*' 

UM 

NEW8 OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

Oaa.ll.a, 

for 

Hiss Clawaon of Plainfield a pent yester- 
day with Dunellen friends. 

John Oooely of Glen Gardner la vtetttng 
bis brother William at Haler’s Hotel. 

Mias Jeonle Tlngley and M1m Celia 
Btaata visited Plainfield friends yester- 
day. 

Mrs. William Bhtvvly baa returned 
borne after a pleasant visit In Blooms- 
bury. 

I*. B. Woolaton of Plainfield yesterday 
found Dun.lien roads Just the thing 
wheeling. 

The patriotic citizens of Ducellen 
planning for a rousing Fourth of July 
celebration. 

Mine Bessie Cornwell of Plainfield 
Joyed a carriage drive through Dunellen 
and vicinity yesterday. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hedges and daugh- 
ter of Plainfield enjoyed a carriage drive 
yesterday In the vicinity of Dunellen. 

Bev. Mr. Kinsey will preach a sermon 
tomorrow morning appropriate to Chli- 
dien's Day. The children will take part 
In the services. 

Visiting wheelmen have found John 
Tlngley's place to be an Ideal head- 
qukriers, and tbelr wants are supplied as 
only be can do It. 

Tbe usual celebration will be held July 
In Hew Market. In previous years* 

these events have been notable, and 
this year’s gives promise of eclipsing all 
former celebrations. 

In the Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
special services will be held. In which the 
Sunday-school children will take part. 
The evening service will be In charge ol 
the children, and an Interesting pro- 
gramme has been arranged. The pastor 
will preach an appropriate sermon In tbe 
morning. 

For the past fifteen years Fred Enander 
has bad the use of the property at the 
corner of North and Prospect avenues, 
which beloDgs to the Jersey Central Ball- 
road Company, and has cultivated the 
ground each year. It Is now In excellent 
condition and Is very productive. Mr. 
Enander Is now very carefully looking 
after a large crop of potatoes, which 
promises to be of the flneeL 

The funeral services of the late Jacob 
R. Tltsworth were held yesterday after- 
noon at 2, from tbe Seventh-Day Baptist 
Church In New Market. Bev. Mr. Peter- 
son, pastor, conducted the service, assist- 
ed by Bev. Frank Fletcher, pastor of the 
New Market Baptist Church. Each spoke 
very highly of decedent, who wae so well 
known, and tbe words uttered bespoke 
for the very large cumber present, wbat 
each would say. The pall-bearers were H. 
V. Dunham, J. Y. Wilson, O. E. Rogers, 
A. Burdick, L.C. Dunn and Mr. S&tterley. 
Interment was made In the Seventh-Day 
Baptist Cemetery. 

A very large cumber of friends and ret 
atlves attended tbe funeral services of the 
late Jeremiah Dunham, held at the Pres- 
byterian Church yesterday afternoon at 
2 UU. The pastor, Bev. Mr. Martlne, of- 
ficiated, and was assisted by Bev. Mr. 
Skelllnger,formerly s pastor of the church 
and a personal friend of Mr. Dunham. 
The service was an Impressive one, and 
tbe comforting thoughts given by both 
divines-were evldenoe of the regard and 
esteem In which Mr. Dunham was held 
by his fellow citizens and workmen 
Several members of tbe Brotherhood of 
Engineers wets present, and pallbearers 
wsre chosen from them as follows, name- 
ly: Pony McClaren, Horace AlleD, 
George Jackson, and H. J. Beck. Inter 
meot was' in Hillside Cemetery, Plain- 
field.   

YYeatfleld. 

Help toarwlf. 
Grocer Fred W. Dunn Is not to be out- 

linin' by rival firms. He has placed a 
placard at the entrance to his store, stat- 
ing that “crackers are given away; walk 
In aud help yourself '. 

UiailrtM HAT* l’.*d It Wit a 
C L Smw of Blrmlncham. CDnn. suffered tr»u bright’* disease and rheumatism Dear the 

heart. ’My attending physician.” said Mr.Sea- ler. -U.1J met could not lire. 1 then asked him h he thouxht l>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
would help me, he said be had heard It well ken or and that 1 had better try It The re- sult was 1 am sound and well today and what's 
h- re, 1 have since then recommended It to up- wards of atu people and I have yet to hud a per- - a n it has not helped." 

It's a remedy that appeals %o the common •ease of people by atrlklux at the root of the 
'"■•■••I life and health will not permit of trtn- “d nr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
J"— where a .-are la powetble. Physicians pre- a-T.be it and all medicine dealers salt It 

Tbe children of Westfield are looking 
forward with much pleasure to Children’s 
Day when It will be observed Id most all 
the churches here tomorrow. They will 
meet In their respective Sunday-schools, 
sing songs of praise and listen to bright 
addressed. At the Presbyterian Church. 
Nev, N. W. Cadwell. the pastor will 
preach an appropriate sermon- In the 
morning. A number of infants will be 
baptised at this service. At four o’clock 
In the afternoon the usual anniversary ex- 
ercises will take plaoe. An Interesting 
programme has been prepared and will 
be given by the Primary Class. The ad- 
dress of the day will be given by Dr. Bice. 

The Children's Day exercises at the 
Baptist Church will take place on Sunday 
afternoon, June 17, and Bev. W. E. Staub 
of the Baptist Church of Elizabeth will de- 
liver the address. 

At the Congregational Church both ser- 
vices wlU be devoted to the children. 
At the morning service the Sunday- 
ecbool will attend In a body, and 
baptismal services will take - plaoe 
after which Bibles will be presented 
to children over eight years old who ar 
baptized. Bev. E. H. Patton, tbe pastor, 
will preach on “Hiding your light under a 
bushel’’. At the evening eervloe will be 
held tbe anniversary of the Sunday-school 
and a Children's Day festival oomblned. 
Dr. B. B. Doherty will deliver the ad- 
dress at this service. 

At tbe Methodist Episcopal Church the 
exercises will be very Inteiestlng. In the 
morning a large junior choir will render 
appropriate music and Dr. B. B. Doherty 
will preach on "The Teachers Ideal", af- 
ter which Infants will he baptised. Tbe 
afternoon exercises will be at 4 and an 
Important feature will be the music. The 
choir will render several selections under 
the leadership of J. S. Burhans and a 
male quartette will also sing. Miss 
Georgina Walsh of New York will give a 
violin solo. Sungs and recitations will be 
given by the little folks and Dr. G. S. 
Byman the presiding Elder of the district 
will make a short address. 

A meeting of the Centennial Association 
was held last evening at 8 In the town 
rooms, and In the absence of President 
a N. Codding, Vice-president Charles G. 
Endlcott presided. After the reading of 
the minutes of the previous meeting by 
Secretary Edgar R. Pearsall, the different 
committees made their reports as follows: 
Finance Committee, $525 subscribed up 
to date; Committee on Games, progress; 
Committee on Literary Exercises, pro- 
gress ; Committee on Special Police Pro- 

tection. progress; Committee on Histor- 
ical Publication, no report; Committee on 
Programme and Advertising, progress 
Committee on Music, progress; Commit- 
tee on Fountain, progress. An appropri- 
ation of «a00 was given to the Music 
Committee to furnish the music. A com- 
munication from Miss E. L. Starr, stat- 
ing that It would be Impossible for the 
w. c. T. C. to act as the Committee on 
Refreshments and reoommendlng that a 
committee of men be appointed to secure 
a committee of ladles from the different 
oburcbee ae that committee, was reoelved 
and accepted. The communication was 
ordered sent to President C. N. Codding, 
and a notice requesting him to appoint a 
committee of gentlemen Immediately to 
secure tbe ladles on tbs refreshment com- 
mittee. Much discussion was made on 
the subject as to the time the services 
of the bands were needed, and the Music 
Committee were Instructed to confer with 
tbe Parade Committee as to the time of 
service of the bands. Tbe Committee on 
Parade reported having sent Invitations 
to several military organizations, all fire 
companies and organizations In town to 
participate In the parade on the morning 
of July 4 at 10, and all Sunday-f chools In 
town for a children's parade July 3 at 4 
There was some objection made by the 
firemen In town as to the time of the 
parade on July 4, they claiming It would 
be Impossible to have visiting companies 
here on time, andd ae there were no exer- 
cises to be held In the afternoon, they re- 
quested to have tbe parade in the after- 
noon. A vote wae taken on a resolution 
offered that the portion of the report of 
tbe Committee on Parade given at a pre- 
vious meeting, designating the hour 
which wae 10 on the morning of July 4 
for the parade to move, be adopted as 
final, was carried. Tbe Chairman of each 
sut-;omnilUee. consisting of A. F. Grant, 
J. B. Green, J. H. Vail, J. M. C Marsh,C. 
P. Wilcox, Dr. Cooper and Irving I. Boas, 
representing tbe Fire Department, were 
appointed with power to arrange the 
hour for the different exercises to take 
place. The Finance Committee suggested 
that all subscribers to the Centennial 
Celebration Fund, pay tbelr subcriptlons 
as fast as possible- Amounts may be 
handed to the members of the Finance 
Committee who solicited tbelr subscrip- 
tions, or to B. J. - Cross ley, Treasurer of 
the Centennial Association. The meet- 
ing then adjourned to meet next Friday 
evening at the same place. 

Fsasood. 

The Fanwood passenger station Is be- 
ing Improved. Tbe company’s carpenter 
commenced this morning tearing out the 
interior, and will refit tbe building entire. 

Mrs. William E. Gibbs Is arranging a 
“cake sale” to be held at bar residence 
next week for tbe purpose of raising 
money to dress up the rooms to be occu- 
pied by tbe public librrry In the poet- 
offlee building. 

Sheriff Kyte has loaned roorae In the 
post-office building for the use of tbe 
public library. 

Proprietor Llssor of the Scotch Flatns 
hotel drives to the station behind a beau- 
tiful bay horse which Is tbe centre of at- 
traction. When a train passes tbe ani- 
mal goes through a remarkable series of 
evolutions which would be the envy of 
many a professional waltzer. 

It Is rumored that the pet rabbit owned 
by Frank B. Anderson and which dlsap 
peered receently, was returned to Its 
owner postmarked and stamped. 

Danby Darke’s new trotter Is the pride 
of all lovers of horseflesh In the town 
ship. 

The homestead is finished and tbe 
Misses Bouteher are entertaining a full 
complement of guests. 

Mrs. Thomas Shelley has resigned as a 
tenant of Mrs. Julia Wallace, and Is mov- 
ing to this city ; and so the depopulation 
of Fanwood continues. Mr. Shelley Is 
sojourning at Elizabeth. 

Wm. Adams and George Shay are re- 
ported to be on a Western tour. 

Business In tbe Criminal department of 
the justice’s court la t xceedlngly slack. 

LITERARY PIONEERS. 

PlatnHaiti's Oldest Good-Reading Clab 
Enjoys a Reception. 

The members of tbe Tuesday Morning 
Club of which Mrs. Horace Kimball Is 
president were delightfully entertained 
yesterday artemoon by Mrs. Israel C 
Pierson at her home on Watchung ave- 
nue. The organization is the oldest lit- 
erary club In Plainfield. It has a mem- 
bership of thirty. 

Refreshments were served on the 
spacious piazza, which was enclosed by 
Japanese screens.by Mrs. McKenzie, Mies 
Pierson, Mrs. H. E. Bowen, Miss Hal- 
loway and Mias Gilbert, 

Among those present were: Mrs. Kim- 
ball. Miss Everett, Mrs. Frank Wood, 
Mrs. Nolan, Mrs. Halloway, Mrs. Walz, 
Mrs. New hall. Mrs Leonard, Mrs. Tom- 
linson, Mrs. Jaynes, Mrs. Howland. Mrs. 
Aaron M. Powell. Mrs. U. E. Bowen, Miss 
Hevlland, Mrs. Weet, Miss Brown, Miss 
Edgar. Mrs. Baker, Miss Cowdry and 
Miss Tomlinson. 

THAI Settle* It. 
The place at Garwood known as the 

“Wheelman's Best” will eoon be a resort 
of the path The Sheriff''!)as sold the 
property to C. A. SmlttTof Westfield. Mr. 
Huber, who was proprietor of the plaoe. 
Is under bonds on several charges of sell- 
ing liquor without a license. He will go 
out of business. 

VOS TH1 relief and cur* ot a cold In the head Utere Is mors potsacy In Ely's Cream Kalm tban 
In anything else It I* possible to prescribe. Tkl* preparation baa lor years past been Bak- 
ing a brilliant encore* se a remedy (or sold in the head, oslsith and hay (ever. Deed in the irin.i Steyr* of these complaints Cream Balm 
prevent* any eerion* development or the symp- 
toms. while almost numberless esses ere on record or radical cure* of chronic catarrh end 
hay lever after all other treatments have proved ot oo avail. 
rale 

J. 
irky Thirteen, mad Ail latfltk. 
Bird sell ot Leggett’s, B. Shrlner of 

Shaw’s, and J. Powers of Reynolds’s, 
caught 13 catfish Thursday afternoon at 

Bound Brook dam. the : 

ty**e 
Have jour eyes examined and your 

giaeeee made by A. Jay Croea, (B. OX 18 
Weet23d st., H. Y. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

niton Till* Chapel—Her. Arthur Oran* will apeak. 
ML Pleaaaai School-bou»e—6pe*klik* Oeorfe H. Batchelor. 
There win be Swedleh preaching in tbe Park Avenue Baptlet Church at 3.45 p. m. 
Ml. Zion A. M. K. Church—Service ai publican Hall at U a. and 8 p. m. 
St. Joseph's Church—Ms—se at 8eM> and a. m.; Sunday-school at 3, and V—pert at 

p. m. 
8t. Mary's Church—Mam at 7 JO, 840**20. and 10-20 a. m.; Vi “ “ school at 220. 
Church of tbe Heavenly Keet—MoraJn* prayer, 11 a. m; Bundayschool. *20 

Even In* eervlce, 8. 
Y. M. C. A. Booms—Capt. Morrison will ad- areas the young men's meeting at 4:15. 

choir and ocarina eoloa. 
W. C. T. C. Rooms—Pralee and Consecration ■eryice. 9:15 a. m.; Goapel temperance meeting. 4 p. m„ led by Bev. Arthur Crane. 
Bethel Chapel—Preach lor. 8p.nL, BevJLJD. Waugh. Spartinburg. B. C., delegate to Preaby tertan General Amenably. Saratoga. 
German Reformed Church—Preaching 1020 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.. Bev. G. Hauser of Ji City Heights. Sunday•acbool, *.15. 
German Lutheran Church —Services. 10 a.m^ 

Sunday-ecbool, 9 a. m.; evening eervlce, 720. Rev. Ed Klonka. pastor, wlU preach. 
East Third Street Mission—Gospel sortie conducted by Hon. Henry K. Needham.8 p. i Christian Endeavor, 7: Sunday-school, 3. 
Hope Chapel—Preaching. 1020a. m^ Sunday school. 3 p.-m,: special children's and song • vice* 7:45 p. m. G. Kennedy Newell, paMor. 
Grace Church—Bev. E. M. Rodman, rector; Early Celebration of Holy Communion, 720; 

morning prayer and sermon. 1020; Sunday- school, 9:15; evening service, 5. 
Trinity Reformed Church—1020 a. m„ Chil- dren's Day exercises. Babbath school. 9:15 a. m. In the evening the church will unite in union service In the M. E. Church. 
First Church of Christ—Preaching. 10:45 a. nire by Pastor B. W. Hand. Lord's Supper; 11:45. Sunday-school, 2:45 p. m. Evening 

vices In charge of Sunday-school. 
Park Avenue Baptist Church—10:45, Chil- dren's Day services by Sunday-school, with address by Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. Evening 

service. 7:45, preaching by Dr. Lewis. 
First Baptist Church—Sermon at 1020 a. m, id 7:45 p. m. by Rev. * ~ - - - tlon of Children's Day and 7:45 p. m. by Bev. Arthur Crane. Celebra- tion of Children's Day In morning. Sunday- 

school, 10 a. rn. Special programme for morn- ing. 
All Souls Church—Services. 10:45 a. m„ and 7:45 p. m. The pastor. Rev. Hobart Clark, will 

ireecb morning and evening. Evening sub- let, **Tbe Coming Christian . Sunday-school. .1:45 a. m. 
Warren Chapel—Joseph Orr McKelvey, pas- tor. Celebration Lord’s Supper. 1020 a. m. 

No evening service, tbe chapel Joining Cres- cent Avenue Church In Y. M. C. A. celebra- tion. Sunday-school,220 p. m. 
The Church of the Redeemer—Will hold  'ice in the German Lutheran Church, corner of Grove street and Mercer avenue. Morning prayer, 11:15; Sunday-school. 3 p. m.; evening prayer, 421). Rev. Dr. Jocelyn Johnson of New York will officiate. 
Grace M. E. Church—Bev. Herbert F. Ran- dolph. pastor. Preaching, 1020 a. m. and 7:45 p. 

ro-* by pastor. Morning subject. The Hope of the Nation’’, to boys and girls. Children’s Day exercises, 220 p. m. Ep worth League. 7 p. 
i., with special address by Dr. H. K. Carroll. 
First M. E. Church—Rev. C. R. Barnes, pas- tor. 1020 a. m., preaching by tbe pastor, "The Children of Heathenism and of Chris- 

tianity”. 220 p. m_ Children’s Day exercises. 7 p.m., Ep worth prayer meeting. 7:45" union services, jubilee of Young Men's tlan Association. 
Congregational Church—Rev. C. L.Goodrlch. pastor. Morning service, 1020; Children's Day and Flower Day. Sermon to boys and girls, text from book thousands of years older than 

Bible. Special music. Sunday-school at close of morning service. No evening service on account of union services. 
First Presbyterian Church—1020 a. m„ >ecial Children’s Day service as follows: Organ Offertoire, C minor Be nidge 

Doxology. Carol—Hosannah the Son of David. Prayer. 
Carol and song of praise. Scripture reading. Carol—Building Day by Day. 
Scripture reading. Prlman exercises. 
Carol—Two Builders. Notices. Offertory—Sweet Is Thy Mercy Barnby Carol—Do You Know that We Are Building? Illustrated sermon—“Pen. Ink and Paper”, Pastor Reports. Hymn 822. Prayer. Benediction. Organ Hallelujah Chorus—**MesaiatM..Aandel No evening service. 

Jubilee exercises commemorating the 50th anniversary of tbe organization of the first Young Men’s Christian Association will be held In tbe First Methodist Episcopal and tbe Crescent Avenue Presbyterian churches In 
the evening at 7:45. The programme in the Methodist Church will be as follows, E. L. 
Bonny presiding: Hymn—All Hall the Power of Jesus Name. Responsive reading—Rev. Cornelius Schenck Prayer Rev. Cornelius Schenck 
Anthem First Baptist Church Choir Address... ..Wm. D. Murray Hymn—Stand up. Stand up for Jesus. 
Address Rev. C. E. Herring Hymn—Onward Christian Soldiers. Address Rev. C. R. Barnes, D. D 
Offertory First Baptist Church Choir Prayer. Hymn—Blest be the tie that binds. Benediction. Crescent Avenue Church, D. E. Tltsworth residing : 
lymn—All Hall the Power of Jesus Name. Responsive reading Rev. E. M. Rodman PraVer Rev. C. L. Qoodrich Anthem Double Male Quartette Address James McGee Hymn—Stand up. Stand up for Jesus. Address Rev. w. R. Richards, D. D Hymn—Come Thou Almighty King. 

Address   Wm. D. Murray Offertory Double Male Quarette 
Prayer. Hymn—Bleat be the tie that binds. 
Benediction. 

RUNAWAY AND SMASHUP. 

Bad Results of au Marly Morstsg 
Mountain Drlvs. 

8am uel Terry and Howard Wool a ton 
started over the mountain yesterday 
morning In L. B. Woo Is ton’s new car- 
riage. On reaching the hill they jumped 
to the road and began to walk up, leading 
the horee. 

The horse turned suddenly, broke looee 
and ran away down the hill. Aa he 
turned one of the front wheels was 
wrecked. George Stewart made an un- 
successful attempt to atop the runaway, 
and George Dernier, Jr., and his little 
children narrowly escaped being run over. 
The horse then turned again and upeet 
the carriage, breaking the lamps and 
tearing the curtains. W. F. Spenoer 
caught the horse near his residence. 

8lOO Reward, glOO. 
The reacers of this paper will be pleas- 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that eclenoe has been 
able to cure In ail ite etagee and that ia 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the one 
>o6ltlve cure now known to the medical 
raternlty. Catarrh being a constitutional 

disease, requires constitutional treat- 
ment. Hallo Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and muooua surfaces of tbe system,there- 
by destroying the foundation of tbe dis- 
ease and giving tbe pa lent strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The proprie- 
tors ha*~e so much faith in Its curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any case 
that It falls to cure. Send for list of tes- 
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney A Oo., 
Toledo. Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76c 

Proposals for Coal. 
Sealed proposal* will be received by tbe Board 

of IdiadoB of Lb la city unUJ Monday, Jane la. 
next for til tons best quality Upper Lehigh coal ae follow® i Twenty-five (»> tone egg else aad 
two hand re 1 and fifty /M0) tone No 1 rheetnmt alee. All t* be thoroughly screened aad del tv 
ered free of expense within the pmbllc ecbool buildings of UUo city, at each time as tbs Board 
may direct. Bids to specify whether short long tons. 

The Board reserving the right to reject any or 
All proposals to he i 

POOL 
• VI 

mt to the Committee sa DR. O. L JKXKINfi. 
X. L. FINCH, 

»?, ia 

CHILDREN’S DAYS 
—* n.ral   -- ,t 

Ckairtn. 
Children’* (ley, like Christina*, is a 

jood thirty for the children, but a great 
thins I* grown people, bream— it makes 
them frei youni? again and fills them 
with the Meanings that always come to 
those who identify themselves with their 
little one*, become one with them in 
ipirit and spend a day in making them 
happy. 

The habit of retting apart one Sunday 
“> the year for children and devoting all 
its exercises to them has become so ex 
tended that it is almost universal. Tbe 
zhtzrches are seldom so crowded as St 
this time, and probably at no religions 
service in the whole year are there pres- 
ent so many people who at other times 
never enter a church. Then the preach 
ing ia usually of a sort that touche* every 
heart, because it ia done by the children 
themselves and the flowers by which 
they are surrounded. 

How Charles Dickens would have help- 
ed celebrate such a day! How be loved 
children! HU. daughter says: “We can 
see by the different child characters in 
his books what s wonderful knowledge 
he had of childhood, and what a wonder- 
ful and truly womanly sympathy be had 
with them in all their childish joys and 
griefs.” 

The great writer himself said, “It is 
good to be children sometimes.” and 
again—one of the most beautiful things 
ever written about children—“I love 
these little people, and it U not a slight 
thing when they, who are so fresh from 
God, love us." From these words it can 
be imagined that he would have been 
among the heartiest supporters of Chil- 
dren's day. 

Floral decorations arwamong the most 
important accessories of Children’s day. 
They are placed everywhere—on walls, 
altar, windows and pulpit—and can be 
procured in great profusion - because 
this celebration occurs in June. A style 
of decoration which has not been much 
used, perhaps not at all, consists in mak- 
ing the aisle along which the procession 
of Sunday school children will pass to 
take their places in the front seats of the 
church a floral bower by means of flow- 
er twined arches spanning the aisle. The 
arches may rise about eight feet above 
the floor and will terminate at the pew 
ends, to which they are fastened. They 
are wreathed in smilax and flowers, and 
perhaps from the center of each arch a 
Pird in a cage, or a white plaster angel 
•winging lightly on its elastic cord, will 
depend. 

All publuhers of Sunday school mu- 
sic issue special Children's day services 

ich year, the pamphlets containing 
many beautiful and appropriate songs 
and recitations and always some not so 
appropriate Scripture readings. These 
may be supplemented by any suitable 
recitations of poetry by well known 
writers, which poems will probably have 
more literary merit than the verses writ- 
ten for the manual. Among these are 

The Gladness of Nature." by Bryant; 
‘The Praise Meeting of the Flowers," by 

an unknown writer, in “Flower Songs 
For Flower Lovers;" “The Nearest 
Friend.” by F. W. Faber; “Children" 
and “Flowers,” by Longfellow; “A 
Child’s Thought of God,” by Mrs. Brown- 
ing, and “Field Preaching.” by Phoebe 
Cary. 

“TO THE LEAST OF THESE.” 
A Touching Incident of Children*® I>ny Ei- 

trdflM. 
One beautiful Sunday in June the chil- 

dren of a wealthy city church were pass- 
ing in procession around from the Sun- 
day school rooms through the lobbies 
and so into the church, where crowds 
were assembled for tbe Children's day 
observances. A ragged little girl heard 
the big organ as she passed along, and 
when her sharp black eyes canght sight 
of the little ones walking two by two in 
their white dresses she crept in to be 
nearer. No one spoke to her. She was 
amazed and had a vague thought that it 
must be heaven. 

Each child carried on her arm a crush 
basket full of lovely white flowers. The 
older members of the school would bring 
bright colored ones. These infant class 
tots were all in white, with their baskets 
full of the blossoms whose color match- 
ed their pure young souls. The guiding 
teachers had stepped in just before the 
last few pairs. 

Gimme a flower,” said the street 
child, pointing to those on the arm of 
the last little girl. She had noticed the 
itr&nger with a sweet smile. 

Impulsively she took the ribbon tied 
basket off and held it out to the little 
girl, who clutched it, with a cry of de- 
light, and buried her dirty face in it. It 
was all done in an instant, and then the 
last little girl, realising what she had 
done in her generous haste, followed tbe 
rest without any flowers to strew at the 
foot of a floral cross that was to stand 
when finished in a bed of white blos- 
soms. No one noticed the lack except 
the child's mother, who had slung the 
white ribbons carefully over her darling's 
arm when dressing her that morning. 
But to the timid little one it seemed as if 
the eyes of the whole church were upon 
her and as if all who saw her would 
think; “There is one who has no flowers 
to lay at the foot of the cross. She must 
have been careless and forgotten or lost 
them.” She was glad when the exercises 
were over and she could tell her mother 
how it happened. 

Never mind, my darling. You gave 
them to God just as much as if you had 
brought them into the church,” said the 
mother. “Perhaps the little, girl needed 
them more than any one else in this big 
3tty just now. Who knows!” 
****** 
In a few weeks the light had gone out 

of the house where the sweet child lived, 
because she had left it forever. While 
her desolate mother sat alone one day 
there came a message from a poor wom- 
an, and as the poor were the only visit- 
ore (he would not turn away in those 
dark days she went down stairs. 

A woman, with a face whose orfly re- 
deeming feature was its big blue eye*, 
so marred had it been by evil, was watt- 
Ing 

We see th’ crape on th' door th’ other 
day. Waa it yer only one. nuseusY* she 
asked, coming to the point at once. 

My only one,” replied tbe mother, 
her eyes filling with the tears that were 
always ready to rise. 

“Ah, I'm that sorryr exclaimed tbe 
woman, throwing np her arms. “It 
must be the same, thin as give th’ flow- 
era to my gurl Katy.” 

She brought from beneath her shawl a 
■tied crush basket filled with faded 

flowers, the white ribbons draggled and 
dirty. 

Here it ia, mum. It’* the very same 
yer little one give my Katy on Childers's 
day in the church, fer my Katy fullered 
bar home ter eee where she lived. An 
th* other day shetoold me some one was 
dead bars, so I corns to -ass, thin kin jm 

might like tht* basket, cause It wae th’ 
one aha carried. But I want ter ask if 
ysll let me kape th’ ribboa aa waa in- 
etda. We found it when w* was water- 
in th’ flowers.” 

She produced a white band, forgotten 
by tbe mother, bat on which to please 
her child she had printed in gold letters 
and tacked in with tbe flowers where it 
would not be seen, because it waa a 
touch that the other children's baskets 
did not have. On it were the words, 
“An offering to God." 

“It done me good.” said the woman 
Vehemently. “I ain’t goin ter drink ner 
hurt my Katy any more, an I've begnn 
to kape things a bit tidier ah mebbe git 
time to go out washin. It’s bin a-starin 
at me from th' glam where Katy pinned 
it, aa I couldn't help dnin difTrent. An 
when she telled me 'bout there bein some 
trouble here I had ter come. I kuowed 
if Twas her yer'd like the basket, ’cause 
’twould put yer in mind o’ the good she 
done." 

For ansfwer the weeping mother, held 
out the bit of ribbon, which the woman 
took in her sodden fingers. 

“God bless yer. ma'am.” she exclaimed 
with difficulty, “though I says it that 
shouldn’t." 

Then she stole softly out. leaving tbe 
mourning mother holding the precious 
basket closely in her arms, as if it would 
comfort her. And so indeed it did. 

INKHAMS 
Vegetable Compound 
Is a positive cure for all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It will entirely cure the worst forms 

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements, of the 
Womb, aud consequent Spinal Weak- 
ness. and is peculiarly adapted to the 
Change qf Life. Every time it will cure 

Backache. 
It has cured more cases of Lencor- 

rhera than any remedy tbe world has 
ever known. It ia almost infallible in 
such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors from tbe Uterus in an early 
stage of development, and checks any 
tendency to cancerous humors. That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain, weight, and backache, la 
Instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its use. Under all circum- 
stances it acts in harmony with the laws 
that govern the female system, and 
is as harmless aa water. It removes 

Suppressed 
Irregularity 
ed or Painful Mensti Menstruations, 

Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Frost ra- tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 
Dizziness. Faintness, 

Extreme Lassitude. ** don’t care " and 
“want to be left alone” feeling, exci- 
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep, lr—na—. flatulency, melancholy, or the 
“ blues, and backache. These are 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus, or 

Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however. Is told in 

an illnstrated book entitled “Guide to 
Health,” ‘ “ bv Mrs. Pinkham. It coo- 

r a 
on, 

or singf 
sell bend 2 two-cent stamps for iL For 

tains over 90 pages of most important 
>n, which every woman, mar- 

ried or single, should know about her- 

Kidney Complaints 
d Backache of either eex ” 

table Compound is unequale 
and Backache of either Vz the Vege- 

led. 
Ail druggist® ®ell 

E Piskha-’, 
Utftr Pills cur# I mail, in form of 

Constipation. or 

| Sick Hsartchs. 2SC. 
1/Vwty «n«irrref. 

Ton can address in strictest confidence, 
LIBIA E. rUUil MSB. to., Lyse, j 

Mizzen Peak Cottage 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bund Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 12 tf-th b 

TERRILL & COLE, 

loMers and Maimers, 

200 West 2d street. 

Next to Trinity Beformed Ghurcb 
First-class livery attached 
Telephone 163. 11 M y 

IH’CirtOIIL 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZIEL, PmeipaL 
astreetloa Is gtrrm ta deetcatac end tree hand drawing, mechanical and 11 seer drawing, per ececUre. pweaeStp.erroU sew work, carving, 

chy model tag, nrnemtntel trow aad nee work. Mr r A Putin* glree l***na* la | i illml 

Rickflaw Km 
Will rsostf 

Oif ScImI 

It desired. For particular* egpiy to 
THE MISSES PECK. 

317 EAST FRONT ST. 
PlaiUeld Miaul Trailing SchooL 

A desire ha* been eapeeeeed ot the school that U ehoeld be I I daring 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
‘ 25 WashiigtM Are. 

Department lor boys to the aga ot 11 
“ girts and I' 

BAMBERGER’S, 
“THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.” 

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 

Very special value* prevail in new and desirable goait. They arc muck unde 
price mat we’ll be (lad to lend you sample* far comparison, if you wish. 

' regular 

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace aud im- 
itation. silk striped, handsome designs and 
colorings, regular price 7tc.special price 11*4 

Keal hootch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 
neat figures on light grounds. regular pries 
izSc. special price aSc. 

I totted Swim Organdies, handsome flower 
patterns oa white, cream, pink, blue and 
heliotrope ground*, regular price 12 Sc. spec- 
ial price 7Sc. \ 

Imported French Sateens.best quality goods 
dark grounds with beautiful figures sad floral 
designs, regular price 1; and xqc. special 
price igc. 

Best (>uahty Dress Cambrics, real iadlgo 
bine tad fast black. 33 laches wide, regular 
price tzSc. special price i}H«- 

Standard Breads Bleached Muslin. Fra It of 
loom. Lonsdale.IliU A Dwight Anchor; reg- 
ular price 9c. special price T%e. 

^ - 

Orders by mail receive prompt attention Agents far the Standard 1'aptr Patterns: 

L. BAMBERGER ft CO., 

147 and 149 Market St., 
NEAR BROAD ST„ NEWARK. N. J. 

“A BIG PICNIC” 

-AT- 

COJsjOlJtflJBXEZjCT^Tj 3P-A.Xj^OHJ 

All of the great Special Bargain* during the three day* special sale will be on sale up to 
10 o’clock, and hundred* more not mentioned. 

You can just revel in bargains all through our immense store. 
Guess everybody has about decided that we are "LEADERS"’ in the Slate in low 

prices, fine goods and the greatest variety. 
A visitor from Newark said yesterday in our store that our prices were lower than the 

biggest houses there. 
Companion don’t seem to be "in it" at all. 
Ocr big basement grows in popularity every day. New attractions are being added 

constantly. It is the marvel of the town. 
Teople don’t know what to make of the unheard-of low prices 
Everything guaranteed to be first quality, no “seconds" in anything. Come in tonight 

ami we will prove all we advertise and more too. 

D3AL1 

BABCOCK BTTIXjXJXISrO. 

Ilfs- arr Tim's Whrn Live Buyers are Looking hr Bargains. 
We br*y our rood® dt«r<*t front tbe mar ufactarer® In large qoantltle® for nah. This I® on® r.f tbe many reaeon® wby we cart undersell our competitors on U-e same gra4® of fooda. Among 

th * many bargain* a® have < nly tbe rpere to meutlon a few—for la® tan re: A Maa’o H Calf Hal- moral. a nice etyll-b dree® eh e for SI. 15; a Mao’® Top Mala T Calf Workl®g ftbaa Bl. 151 Women*® Ikmgoi® patent tip. Illu Balmoral® •115; aim Lb® ®ame In button; tbe®e Rood® ar® 
a>ld m most »!toe »tore® for •! 50. A Woman’® Geaaln® Tan Goat Oxford far 74® Tb®  In black Dosiola with Patent * Ip. Trunk® and Bap at 1 ew York price® at 

IDO A. ISIS <te EIDSALLi’S 

Saturday, June 9, a Day of Bargains. 
We put on sale at 9 a. m., 2,000 yds challies at 1 yd, worth 5c; 1,000 

yds best print made at 3)4c yd; 1,000 yds best 4x4 unbleached muslin at 5 
and 6c yd; 2,000 yds do., bleached at 5 and 6c, worth 8c; 10 pieces A.C. A. 
ticking at 1itfc yd, best made; 10 pieces Nainsook at 4jic yd, worth jc yd; 
>.000 yds lining Cambric 4c yd; 1,000 yds apron gingham at 3%c yd; 100 
dozen ladies' fast bla k ream'ess hose 3 pair for 15c, usually sold for rs and 
15c pair; 100 dozen children's ribbed hose, fast black, seamless, 10c pair; 
ico dozen ladits' ribbed vests at 4c; 50 dozen gent’s medium weight under- 
wear 35c, worth 50c; darning cotton 3c ball; ladies’ hemstitched and em- 
broidered haodkereniefs 5c; 25 gross pearl buttons at 5c dozen, worth 10c; 
men's 4-ply linen collars 3 for 25c; 10 dozen men's fine outing shirts at 50c, 

orth 75c; 500 ladies' sa<lor hats at worth 20. 
10 to 20 per cent off on anything in Millinery Departm*nt. 

l.ederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

Boehm’s, 113 West Front St. 

We will sell today—Parasols, Gloria silk, fancy handles, $■ to $1.49; 
natural handles, (silk) Si.50 to 82 25; silk mitts and gloves at all prices. 
In our Millinery Ilepartment we offer special inducements Ladies un- 
trimmed sailors, 14c; trimmed, 25c, 49c and upward, the very latest shapes. 
Suits and wrappers, we offer you special bargains—good wrappers for 68c, 
75c, 98c; capes, all colors, $1 65 and upwards; duck suits, $1.75, they are 
nobby; dress ginghams, 7c; Irish lawns 10c; satteens, all colors, roc; dress 
challies, 4c; light print 4c. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
. «6»i 

PUTNAM & DECRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices. For 

want of space we can only mention a lew of the many bargains to be found 
at our store: 
1 yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yard wide Crepe Cloth 9c, 
worth 12c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Duck 10c, 
worth 12c; Ladies white H. S handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men’s white 
gauze shirts 21c. worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached 
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS, 
LACES, etc. A complete line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 

Hh/L &c ID IE 

y ► M I—* 

* 

ert* ... 
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flNNAPOiraDORTES
Forty-Seven New Officers

for Uncle Sam's Defense.

An l a t e r e r t l n * Event a* t h e Old

Academy Seereuu-y Herbert De-

liver* t h e Dip loma* a n d I* Otvra

. Throe Hcmrty C h e e r t - S » m « i • *

t h e St i Honorary Men.

AXSAI-OMR. Md.. Jnne 0 —The centrifo
gal force of tfnuluatiou at the Navnl Acad-
emy Las Just wnt forth 47 young natal
otOcen torrrry m to continue their pro-
fessional nducntion and torepresent Amrr-
lc«n Men* U> every natloo—for whilst their
ooreted coal« and dreas uniform* »wai:«l
them In their quarters, their order*, with
tbo.Iak ararr<-ly dry from the pen "f Beo-
retary Herbert, lay tn the superintendent.'*
office, rrariy at the moment their diploma*
were given thrru, to scatter them in the
waten of every clime.

Interest in the nary haa retired. No
better prooT nil* been driven of It than this
week at Annapolis. Merer b u mirh a num-
ber of visitor* been here to witness the
graduation exitrcixea, and yeaKrilny ex-
ceeded all preceding day» in~ crush and
crowd, and what w u never k Down before,
thOMwho want«i to bear the add res* to the
graduate* could not find room in the
chapel. :

Marine* in their K*y uniforms and Ro-
man helmetis officers In the gold and blue
of full dre»a with cocked hat and feathers
th* excited your.g girls and «tat<"ly mad-
ames, the hurryingconcourne to thcrhaj>el.
and then the dmLan* blaM of martial music
that told the battalion bad left the armory
on it* way to t*>gin the end.

Whllut thi* march wan in pro({reB» the
•pace allotted to visitor* wait alri-ady filled
in the chapel. Pre»ently tbe ratt'ln of ac-
ouutrement* toM that the bttallion wan
here, and down luealnlratue soldiers cumr,
their color*flying and flaunting ai th>̂  very
foot of tbe (.Laurel itself, gradiuiU-s in
front and centre.'

Secretary Herbert, the board of visitors,
Bupt. Pbytiiiiui and other naval oQlcerH,
next entered and were Mealed on t h«* plat-
form.

Supt. Phythian iutro«iuet.«d Gen. I*ew
Wallace, the orator of the day, who in the
course of hi* address snid:/

"I am a irpreaontrtli ve of the arn^y in
two war*— 1 am loyal to it, but the tiny (if

1 tbe army i* past. There is no fronluT;
uo Indian. The *riny id to decrease in
power an>.t influence and the navy to ip-
crea*«4 In-popular favor and ini|K>rtauce.
I wi»h with all uiy htuirt thai I 0*rte

.young again and a cadet in the fiav>, for
the work i» transferred from the uruiy
to the navy; the guim are already ciht thai
will win you renown." '

l^olig and loud WHS the applau.se al the
end, for the niieech wan a telling one.

The liattaliuu and ajM-iaaUjra left tbe
rba|>rl, and then: W»H a run'i for the luiid
stand, where the diplomat were to bo de-
livered.

The board of visitors took a position in
front of the grand fctand. Secretary Herbert
in front. A luutket. »f diplomas lay at liis
feet, six deckiil with nhlxina of red, white
and blue, for the aturs of the clans, and 41
iu navy blue alone.

The battalion maiuiiig ltsjlf into (oar
liiifs diwp. with the graduates- in front,
nuircliol u|i u> the Ixjard of visit.irs. A-
they came the baud Htlrred their hleps mid
Idood with "Aiu't Iglud to get out of the
wilderness."

Secretary Herbert then delivered the di-
plomas, the six honor uiuu first in order.
They are:

1. William P. Hoberts, Mississippi.
i_ IUuiel II. Cox, New York.
3. Irvm V. U.liiliis, New York.
4. Thirinus i>. KOIHTIH. Alabama.
5. Davill K, fillers, New Mexico.
«». l-awrence S. Adamts Pennsylvania.
AfU-r the laat panhment was delivered

t'udet Uvutouaut Huberts stepped up and
*.iid:

"1 proitose throe cheers for the secre-
tary of lie navy."i ' i

These and other cheers were given.
It was all over. The graduates received

the plaudits of their frieuds or scampered
utt to quarter* for their touts, tue lirst
they have been allowed to wear since thry
put on navy jackets four years ago.

I just night a grand ball was given in
the armory to.which 3.300 invitatious had
Ln̂ en issued.

Drcl lnra Their Propoapd Ilanquet.
NEW YoltK, June 9.—Postmaster I)uy

ton has wrote to the committee of postorave
employes appointed to arrange for a ban-
quet to tbe postmaster, that he felt uou-
aLrained to df^-liue the honor. He gave as
reasons that the expense of such an affair
would fall heavily upon the men, and that
it is prohibited by lawy-Postmaster l>ay
ton suggests that the money subscribed for
llie l>aii<iuet (£1,001)) be paid to the treasurer
of the 1'iMlal Kmploye* Mutual Aid asso-
ciation. If they are willing to do this,
Mr. Dayton states that he will add t 3
thus ftinuinK a nucleus for tbe $6,000 oec-
essary for tbe^commencemeut of li
under the proposed incorporation..

To Bo<ll»<rlct C h n n h Territory.

NKW YOIIK. June ». - I t has been
definitely settled by representativrs of
the state of New York to redistrict the
territory of the state, so that three ne
diiKvse* shall be created. Tno committee
having the subject under consideration
determined to relieve the burdens of the
bishops of New York^ Alb&uy and western
New York, by making one diocevi out of
the eouuiie** included in ̂ e juriHtiiction
of New York anil Altianyr and the othe

f hecouutiea iu tb« diocese of
York. • -1

Ot^H'ta to Mr. Waller'* <'oiiees.il,ms.
1JOSLH>X, June 0.- Ailvice-s (Tom AD

uarivo under d.tl« of May SI, say th»t
French rvsidetit there haseuUwvd a furat
protest against t he concession recent \y su
cured by John 1.. Waller, ex-l"nit«d Sute
consul at 1'ematave, declarttuj^hat Fran
will refuse to m-ogniu any "coni-es<ioii

L made to fvirtjiguers without, her permis
f aion. The eouoe»lon granted to M r. Wai

ler la»t Maxvb covers an area of -MA Mjuan
mile* to the rubber district on the soul
coast .of Madagascar.

Connect icut Iron Hal l AtTalra,
HKIPULIVKT, Conn., June !». — Attoruet

K I> ̂ cotield. of Stamford, bas bwn di>
charged as receiver of the' t'oiuiecticut
t>rauch of the order of Iron Hall, bis.rel»jr
haviug l<et*n accept**!. The receiver wa
allowed a fwo ir iSna There is»S,4U>in
the treasury s.n.1 it is estimated that tl.
TUOConnecticutjiiiembers n ill rvceive-abo::
SO oar cent, of <|he amonnt paid in.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON.
JOHN

:

T. ODAM
OUUIRll

Slate :fioofer and Repairer

BUSINESS STILL DOLL
Present Week Notes Little

If Any Improvement.

• M l

The Few Exception* Practically of

l o c a l Importance—Kearlj 9 0 0 , 0 0 0

Iuloatr ial Worker* Idle on Account

Strikes and Scarcity of Conl—Pew

Bnaineaa Failure*.

NEW YORK. JUD«».—Nearly all the nn-
favorable busineu condition* of th* past
threa weak* continue to exerda* an inflo-
enos. Tbe few exception* when Improve-
ment U noted are of practically local Im-
portance. Ketall trade at many centra*
baa been interfered with by the unfavor-
able weather and by further restriction of
th* purchasing power of thousand* of
wage-earners, by further Industrial
trouble or by shrink*** in production.
Mob violence, with attacks on Ufa and
property, hav* been th* feature of the »itn-
atlon, nece**ItatinaT interfarenee by state
troops in many localities. Production of
•oft coal has shown* a slight increase
through tbe return of some miner* and
tbe failure of the coal strike in Alabama
and southern Tennessee. The offer of the
striking miners' committee to discus* a
settlement on basis of mining district* is a
sign of weakness, as they waive th* ''na-
tional settlement."

Scarcity of soft coal i* having a steadily
increasing effect on industrial operation*.

SOO.OOO Person* Idle.
Telegraphic advices to^bradstreet'* show

that in addition to the 175,000 miners on
strike, 88,000 industrial worker* have been
rendered idle within a week by scarcity
of coal. Theie and 35,000 idle through
strikes in other lines make a total of

uiy 800,000 industrial worker* idle on
account of «t rike*.

Bank clearing* show an lncreaxe of 27
per cent., the week's total being 1804,000,
000, but a decrease of *.: per cent, com-
pared with the week last year.

Business failures do not increase ma-
terially in number or importance, the to-
tal being 207, compared with 1S3 last week,
SU3 in the week of a year ago (when the
commercial and financial disturbance was
beginning to make Itself felt), and 183 iu
the week two years ago.

The seesaw of prices tip* in tbe opposite
direction this week, most strikingly in ce-
reals, oats having advanced 5 l-2c, wheat
8 M e and corn 1 7 8.; potatoes are 20c.
higher a bushel at the west; bar iron and
pig iron are up sharply at St. Louis, and
live stock at Kansax City. Lard is frac-
tionally higher. Conspicuous decreases in
price* of staples reported are in leather and
wool, dua to heavy receipt* of new crop.

Business at Eastern Centres.

Afiurger eastern centres there is no im-
provement in general business. New Eng-
land cotton mills continue to produce in
excess of demands. Southern Rhode Isl-
and woolen mills am shutting down for
want of fuel as well as orders. Shipments
of shoes from leading distributing points
(except Chicago), notably Boston, Phila-
delphia and St. Louis, are reported heavier,
in some instances equal to those a year ago.
Building operations continue checked at
many points, which is reflected in dullness
in paints, glass and structural iron. Phila-
delphia jobbers in dry goods report a better
spot demand, and th* petroleum market
there is more active, but Baltimore jobbers
in clothing, as well as in some other lines,
have not sent out drummer* as formerly.

During ten months of the present fiscal
year, as officially reported, the total foreign
trade of the United States fell away 8 per
cent, compared with a like portion of the
preceding year. The decrease in free im-
ports was 14 per cent, and in dutiable im-
ports 85 per cent., while the increase in
value of exports was 7.6 per cent.

Kailroad stock quotations advanced on
the defeat of the state bank circulation
tax repeal and the adoption of the
amended sugar schedule by the senate.
The movement was manipulative and di-
rected against short sellers, neither th*
public nor London showing any real dis-
position to buy securities, in spite of the
more favorable sentiment in regard to the
speedy action on the tariff. American
sugar made a moderate, advance, but re-
ceded on apprehensions that the house will
not concur with the senate On th* modified
sugar duties. ^ •

Probably a Murder Case.
PAWTCCKKT, R. I., June 9.—The body of

Clara Curtis, the inmate of a road nous*
who died under suspicious circumstances
on Saturday evening last and was buried
in Diamond Hill cemetery, was exhumed
by order of Medical Examiner Garvin, and
the postmortem revealed the startling fact
that the woman had been shot, th* bullet
havinK penetrated the woman's stomach.
Th* inteatinn were also found to have
been punctured by a sharp instrument,
and this wound was also sufficient to cause
death. Warrant! for the arrest of the sus-
pected men, who have fled the town, will
be issued.

Yon may have

«L088 OF POWER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De-
bility, ParalySa, or Patey, Or-
ganic Wesknast and wasting
Drains upon tbe system, result-
lag In dullness of mental Facul-
ties, Impaired Memory, Low
Spirits, Morose or Irritable Tem-
per, fear of Impending calamity,
and a thousand and one derange-
menta of both body and mind
result from pernicious secret
practices, often indulged in by
to* young, through ignorance of
their ruinous consequence*. To
reach, r*-claim and rector* suca,
unfortunates to health and hap-
piness, is the aim of an associ-
ation of medical gentlemen who

_ h*T* prepared a book, written in
plain but chaeta language, treating of the
natur* tymptoms sod curability, by home
treatment, ol such diaeasea. The World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors
ot OM Invalida' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. T., will, on receipt of this notice,
with 10 cent* (In stamps for postage) maiL
lalmi in plain envelope, a copy of this useful
book. It abould be read by every young
m.n parent and guardian In ths land.

N. E. KING,
High Grade Portraits

ID Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors.

4S3 Ltxingtonavf., Brw»»l)n, N. T.

Befers by permlMloo to John A. TMck-
8tun. L. B. Wooleton. J. L. ttlackford.
L. W. Randolph. A. L. Force. Further
intormaUon at the drug at»re of L. W.
Bwdolph. 3S9ff

» L V B A L
C-> popular wu h th« ladla*
O for rradartac tuelr teeth
M*tlr whit*. With U>a lien
l f l l h

fo
M*tlr
tl m

h
uen to.- oleaatluf; their
"" -»A p*rfamlB( tb*

A raasov** aUnee*
iotaSwK*

t—t». Seat by man tar Bar.
AtaUdaalera. BeadJo. stamp
torasapisto

r.
. m.».

M. M. DUNHAM.

•sal Estate and Iniruaaoe

r CAST FIOHT ST.

Many good dollars by not having
worn

Good reliable

Willen's

Boy's Russia Calf B'ucher
$i 50 and $3 co.
Ladies' Russet Oxfords 75c.
to $300.

107 Park avenue.

Lusardi & Co.,
No. n o North Ave.,

Will be pleased to eerv* tbelr friends and
the public jrewrally with ttret-cloae fruit*
and ooofpctlonertee, cigars. Ate Freeh
roasted peanuts every day 60 qusx<.

Branch stor«e 906 West Front «t.. .n^
Front »n<1 Boroxmot «tr»»**..

Mrs. L. Adams
I* selltns on* b*r

Simmer Millinary 6oods.
AH the latest style* at greatly reduced prices.

Owing to the (treat demand a new Involoe of
India Bilks ha* been received.

DO.you
G0UGH
DONT DELAY

BALSAM

*a.*W*t|Q»<M Cm**, BroashltU aaVuStasuuJL
rtsiaVsnrsrCDasaaipttaaUlnt *tag*s,*sl

Uf U minneU stages tTnatiaw
rsrCDasaaipttaaUlnt *ta

rMnrsUef U minneU stages. tTnatiaw.
$«*~WUl « • th. ««U«rt *«St tfter takias; tb*
antaoM. SoU by **skis *v*rjrwhm. Laif*
WttU K out* sad «1.00.

Th» tetfpct water U « t « r .

DAVID T. KEHKEY.
PBACTICAL PLCHBGB.

HA5ITABT APPLI1SCES.
19S Kerta Are, epp. Ballnsd 8Utl*s.

Hot water boilers, warm air furnaces; exten
slve stock ol goods displayed. Porcelain b t̂
tabs, water closets snd vsshstand* Perfect
ranees, boilers snd lu-naces a specialty. EsU-
matea rarnuuied. S u U

Carp—tar* asia Hind**-*.

D. L. HULICK,
CARP ENTER.

sJMwanaralJoMMC.
•HO*—» G B A H D Y U W ATI., rLainiXliaV
OablsM Work and Kantels a Specialty.

Jobbing rraapuj attsnilaa To.
Orders may be left at Bremmer's Ootblag

Store,» Somerset street, or sent by man.

JOHN P. EM MO N 8
Mam aad Boildar.

LD, U.I.

u u r
CEO. W. 8TUDER.
CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

985 ABLDIOIUN ATENTJK.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * CAYLE,
Oarpwttars and Builder*.

tBDoa-w. i. rsarson, no. 1 Tin* it
• . I Oajla, Bo. 1 Tin* M.

ALL WOMJt. emOMFTLT TTMVDMD TC
tnM

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

Besldenoe—11» Ubertr street

• iilixUnlU ftven.
iobblns promptly attended *c

THEODORE CRAY,
BIASOS AND CONTRACTOR.

Estimate* given, repairing promptly attend*
to. Bealdsnoe 117 Hillside ave. » M »

Mccuiiouiirs s t i u Mill,
H Stabler Place, Horth PlalnfleW.

•ash. Blinds. Poor*. Mouldings. Scroll Sawing
Tamlac *»• HHmitit obavrtnUy

rnrr.hUMd

vT. T . "̂ 7" A TT .

Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUL

. Bine Btooe FuworUw. to. 9 IU

Hummer & Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,
lataats. trans. Timnslilia Ftnoltrv. Bcga. I

CM FABK ATI , r u n n i u , • J

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at our agencies,
or mailed for two 3-cent stamps.

POPE MFO. CO..
Boston, New York, Chicago, Hartford.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plain field Agent.

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Second st
6 4 If

WEST END COAL YARD
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.t am prepared

to furnish the best quality of
Iiehigli and Honeybrook Coal

In the market. Also Hickorv and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.
Now is th* time to o-der your winter supply of coal.

CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard—686 South id st 140 Park avenue.

AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought o

OU)KST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

New Era-Cash Before Delivery.
We will undersell on everything. Chair seats all sizes 7C; brass head

nails 5c hundred; small and medium lamp chimneys 3c; hall lamps complete
75c; ioc counters reduced to 7c; 5c counters reduced to 3c; clothes pins per
dozen ic; stone cooking kettles, three sizes to set 45c, or separate 10, 15
and aoc—kind agents sell for l i 50; Japanese napkics per hundred 25c.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front 8trect.
6 « T

LEGGETT'S PHABHAGY.
LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

J". T>n*NT AT.T)

Has a few left over irom his two auction sales

There is no better time to build a house than now. Men
want work;, yon can build cheaply and at the same time
help others. a 9 tf

.%JM=i.

O F

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
b fore it is gone K R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,

175 North Ave

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in ail kindsof

Fresh & Salt Me*ts,Oystcrs,CIus,&e
• i n n BSABQ"

aT*w Mm. I S * . BTartb. a n , Plata***.
Twlenhoa* No. IDs. Ordan callednx auude

JODIS & Co., Eicarators.
I Oeeepoole and sinks thoroughly oleaaad.

Attention given to sanitary condition
Buildings, cellars, e t c , disinfected. All
work done under experienced manager.

JOHa»*0o.
OwwtiouU holH t|i|

F r e d X£ncLre»ct,
•noc—«nr to Caaa, Arnold, dealer la

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A apedalty. SOS LXB3EKTT 8T
Ordan called (or aad deUvand to all parti*

la*e t t jm*o t dtaift*. na

; 7 • • ^ . - • a i B t r • • • • -* * ^ -

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

80MXBSIT B T B U T .

Otm MOTTO—Good work, good mater-
al at fair price*. 8 4 7

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

Trunks and Baggage
Promptly traaafarred. ruraltar* mor*d.

161 Hoctn aveooe. Teiepbone i n . t U tf

Joeeph E. Mother,
* 4 * B < tor

H. J. Havdwi A Co.
waB fn^nra i n o m n , WAScnxsroa ox

fl P P U C BEHEFACTOR.
THEY ALU SAV THE 8AME

am* CaOI *m* • • C a w

•Javk* h t m .

To tho«* who do mat already kaow tha
then is ctuWHhwi la Newark, at i o j Hal-

/ atrcct. a pbTSJdan who stands ia Uw
forcaoM rank of hta proftmion. who li in
dorsad by ihc Iciting ooll«s«s of the coontry
and wbo can prove by wim« n e i right here ia
Newark (not by one, bat by hundred*) tha
he has socceded ia cuiittg fmT t that h
been utterly givea op by other phTsirians.
and food ones. too. To those who do not
these facts we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge

Thousands praise the day they came to a1

for treatment. There is no gues* work, no
experimenting, no painful operation. N
matter bow difficult the case, no matter how
mach of the physiciaa's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough,
will be absolutely free. There is no taint of
quackery or deception: no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts 1
living witnesses.

Mis. Abby A. Ray. late of S6 Grove street.
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ell more
street. Fscanaba. Mich., writes, under dat
of January 13: "Tbe medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I
almost out, and it his helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I would
tike to testify to your great success ia my
case. I am feeling as well now.in fact better,
tbaa I had ever hoped to again."

Thi* is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yon wish yon may see them. Anoth
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient*!
name unless they so desire.

DR. HAUWIATHU.
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. l)r. Starkwesthet is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of i*hysicians and Surgeons and
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 105 I lalsey ttrect, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the di:
ease, or how many years you have suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost you nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe tbe remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
product the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOMK RVkUMlIIS,

No. 105 Halsev street, Newark. N. J.

L. PAOLI A. CO..

l t S NORTH ATKHT.E,
FBBSa BOASTED PBAjrOTS EYEBT OAT,

• OKlfTB A QUART.
I Sake tola aaetnod of tntormlnc sty trleoa*

sad ths public In (Mural that I am stain la
boats'!** ac tbe old naad. X solicit rourpatton

. Will not b**a*w**K by say tn to* boa.
a*ss- t o r * will trio** ax sundown on Friday"
aad opaa at sundown 00 Saturday n!«at. I U 1

CITY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE
T. R, TaNAaJTOT.

i n i i f i m r to It A. Bummer.)

Flour, drain. F«wd< Hav. Straw
orriai AND STO&B, W I U I >TOCI

J. O. POPE & CO.,
Insurance Agents,

No. 6 EAST FRONT S T .
• . M.

TRY DOBBLNB'S CIGARS,

30 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them

F. A. DUNHAM,

era! musicmsicipal work.
•I paving, aswarag* aad i

OaUatOM i

WOOLSTQI & BUCKLE,
141 and IIS North aveaoe.

I n UM oi Wall Pipwj
20 PER CENT. l£SS

Than last year's prwea. Laa* roar's

Great Reductions.

16 U

VA1ERBIEK
k J

THE
THAT BEST, m THAT

COUGH
aw*- W I T H

SHILOHS
ados*.

laT CvooB t e a s procsr\ *lVawaBsa*V^ w i ^r n ^ ^ ^" -^*~ ™- ar— — w ~— ̂  ~^^ '

w = — all others fall. Ceogh*, Crou^wer*
Tkfwst, Ho*»»«ne*a7whe<>»4ogC«»gb and
Asthma. For Coosumptiaa It na* no
aa* cured tbaas*nd*.an«l will cpsa ̂

. rival;
TOO H

•sad to cure TOO. rrJoe-Wcta.
M M kr A. m. •am****. ta» »*ct»

aaM. «. I., •*•>. ••llr»a< matiss • U

PLADiFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

Subscribe Now
ro* THI

S3 Park Avenue, j

worn
Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. j

Chase, Behning & Son, Story & !
Clark Organs. j

Tuning and repairing In all Its braoobea. r

Plaintleld and North
Plainfield

Pnbllabed by F. ii Danham. a M.

Tb* map will snow lota, buildinr*. railway
house number* al street corner*. Me; alao
plan ot Blll«kf emm—arj.

Pabllabed alao In atlaa form, eontalnlnc tn
addluoa a doabl* pair map of the enttr* elt
and boroncn. The atlas will b* nandsasMl
and aabatanllally booed.

Price of Map, $10.00 per copy

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy
4 13 tt

CLBAMKK COAL.

L. A. Rheaume,
InvMsstB*

aisnawly
aw pnbtic to tnapsot m*
addad maai vforattac
ant ooal, wnton b* ooi

U***s aoabt** him to w m c <"
poastsls br a&v otaar ssatst .
brr mm LMaiea AMD morwrmmooK OOAL,

tat baat aaalittas aad vmrtoo*

mooom AMD omaMMMD LVUMmm.
^M*f*o*atty

etliaai tor rvmjrura m* MJMOLL MA war0,
sod at pr*parad*o*a*onl*ord*rslcrUM

liwn Seed, Garden Seed,
Fertilizers, 6arden Tools,

AND

HousifyrnislilBf Goods.
Ftirnaoee, Beater work, Piomblog,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFBN,
(S Cast Front Strwt.

E. H. HOLMES.

COJLJU CLXXA
TJ

6tld Dillm for Fifty Cuts.
no.

BUT rCUi VaXCK.
C B. MOBAM. Painting and Paper R

IT Chatham atreet.

FAT PEOPIiE
FAKK OBHTTT PILLBWUI reduce yonr welfbt

PfcKMAKKNrLW rr..m U to I» lbs. a mouth
I O KTABVIKO, alcanna or Injury: MO rCH-
UCITV. Tbey build op tse bealtb and bsautl.
tj tbe complexion tearing MO W R U K L E S or
OmbbUMaa. UTOCT AJtOOM rM8 and difficult
breatnlsc sorely relieved. NO EXfEKlatstHT
bat a KleatlOc and positive rrllrf. adopted only
altar year* of experience All order* upplled
direct trom onr ofllo*. Prlti* 93 per package or
tnree paekace* tor s» by mall postpaid. Testi-
monial* aad particular* (sealed, a ceala.
All CorrapoaMlrae* Strictly C

PARK KEMEDY CO., Boston/ Mass.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. ib.

V. L . FKAZEE.
151 West Front nt.mm

CSTABLISHCO 1840.
Nearly 100,000 Now In U«e.
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD.

WORLDS FAIR. CttlCAOO.
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

:^ rfat!r>1 '

\1O FIFTH AVE.,cor. I6thSUN.Y.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

fladUon Ave. and 58th St..

NEW YORK.

$J frr djy ami ay*. Amrrieam

Fireproof and first-class ID «very par-
ticular.

Two block* from tha Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tbe Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt
Lin* cars pass the door.

H. M. CLARK. Nor .
Passanger Elevator runs all ni(bt.

W D I U T B

tollowwl by a
swoaaawtal bats (or

•0IB.SA,

AN IDEAL FA MILT M E D I C I N E

Oarty & Stryker
l . Fntts is

It yon will kindly tavor oa wtUi your

Doot totast UM plaoe, OOCBMT OentisJ
srano* and Beoond alrsM. 11 B tt

VAN BUREi & UMPSOH.
Seal Estate and Insurance
163 North ave.,^ Opp. Station.

60 OMar stnwt. Htm York Qty.

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home mult Bread second to none. Ice

cream delivered at anf hoar of the day or
night.

1 I

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Car.. C H M av*. aa4 mat st., •** .
Ba*tl*t Ca.rea

n n t

oat. via a*f «. •

PASSAIO VALLEY D AIBY
PUBK MILK from Jereey oowe deliv-

ered at nwldeooe. Our Jersey Oream is
rloh and pure. Orders by mail promptlt
atteod«dlo.

J. C. COOPER,
8t l U P l a l n f l e l d . H. J.

l i a i l l Lads*. aftaS. Knights
Tn* ncmlar auraUnc* of Una Uxlfe a n bald on
to* rirst and Tblrd Thursday *Tsnlnas ot **ca
mosth tn Btlllman Bttlldlnc Bo. HI Wast From
•tr*M. u l p . B.

B. C. F N M , Dlptatnr.
H. A. Taonw. B*port«r. i « u

Ommrt I'll** at Maw Joranr. N*. I
•at Order ot ForMtsn ol amerloa, m*M* la
K. of T. Ball, Ho. US Wsst M M., first and UUra
Tnesdar wnotnt* In *acn moolti.

PMer 0. Bllam. ObM Banawr.
aaaaai M. Luncw, ria. Sec SS>»

Aaetor Ixxlc*. Bo. I t s , W. a) A. al
• i su asoopa aud toarth TnssilSfS SI Mason
as BaU. ID Baa* Front Mrs*

a 0. Hbwara, W. H.
T. a. hogtm, asemary.

J*raaal— Looc*, • « . aa, a-, m av. at.
Btsscs first and laud Tossdays at Btaaoale

Ball. Bast Front aawav
Cba*. T«ac*r.Saar«*B*T.

Dr. D. O. Adam*, w. at.

O. B. •*• « . aata *. at A.—too*! Onion »o.
US, omtsd Bfotbaenood ot OarpaaMn and
Jotnan of Aaucloa, s***ts *v*ry saoond aad
toartn Tnaaday la *acb montn in ksarnpt Fir*
nan's Bail, at 1 JO p.am. T. B. Tnom,IT**ld*ai.

F. T. Bocert, Sacmarr.

FlalaAWM Uwmaall. • • . I l l , Boral a r a v
naa.—Tnaragnlar atsednc* of tois Ooondl a n

uatd oa u>* aaoond and Fourtb atondaj *v*-
asot aaon aunta ia mssaapt luaaan'i Hail.

uowara's BnlldlaA, Fart avsoo*. at t >. BL
P. A. Cmmona, kaawal.

wT IIJJ1M A, OODDIMOTOM.

attom*r-at-Law, Maalor and solicitor In Onai-
oary, uommmionsr ot nsuoa and

notary Fubllc
atoawgr ts koaa. OoUacttoa* pnaaptty ataaw,

OFVIOB—ao. ts wan Faon rt. • • ;

w. S. ANOLXMAH,

lot Bsst Front at., (oor. Pars srsane). Notarj
Pnblic, ataatsr la Obaaosry. • 1 tf

w. a. OOD1NUTON,

ortKB*.
Oornar Park avend* and M *L woUetterand

Mar la OtianoBry. notary FabUo.

Firs* aaaonal Bank Bnildlnc.

l U U t B.
orvu. m u m a*p nuBvaroa,

Bo. a Baat Front at. iStetl* * Vnlt* Bolldlnf.)
Slant teart vttt Ire i - I . t . , flit c« itt L'

KUNYON & MOFFETT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

0 6 K a s t f r o n t M t m H , P l a l n f l e l d , h i .

10 8 U

Mutual Insurance in tbe Lead.
b* American Mutual Hr* Insurance Oompaiiy

ot FIsluQVM. bctabtlabed in*.
Now I* the time to Insure In tbl» Onmp&cr.

No raise of tiremiuni; oo dobta; all lueses
promptly adjusted; oo assesemeuui. m&de ex-
cept to pay to** by Or*. For chrap nn<l nmtf In-
•urano* on your property call on B. Prank Oor-
lell, tits reo^itnlied afent ot tbe atK>Te Oum-
any. B. FBABK0OHKHLU
6 11 tt 111 West Ub »t.

JAME8 E. BAILY,
97 Jaoksoo avenue, Plalndeld, N. J.

TruckiDi of AH Kinds Done
Two and four-bore* VMUS and trucks.

'artloular atU'uUuu KIVHU tu toovlnK tu-
lture and (lanoe. HailatviUoo Kuir-

aotiwi JJB tf

*«Ki'n«\

Uracrr*.

Malrhmic

t or Htte •*•

UT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flower* roralaliad tor wsddlnsa, ronermU^tc.
la boacae*. boaqoet* or d**Un.

« M at., Johnatoa's drtv*. •atsilaas of*l-
ectnermuroad - •i. lift!

Out
. day. Floral d**lfa work a»p»c-

lalty aain< only tne beet malarial and cboi<.'**>
of Sowar* at k « i price*. A lar(* a**oru»oni
ot *v«mtiinc fur tl» garden.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tour valuables will be sate tn

Doui's Sits Dtpesit Vault.
LOCK BOXES

rromf3.WtoBlO.00 ayaar.

A
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8
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ANNAPOLIS GRADUATES BUSINESS STILL DULL 

Forty-Seven New Officers 

for Uncle Sam’s Defense. 

An lsi«rauln( Erfnt »l lh' Old 
Acidmif-SeiTtUff Herbert lie- 
llrera tbe DlploauM and Is Clf« 
Tbrre Hrmrtjr Cbwi»-Xam«i of 
(be Hll Honorary Men. 
AinfAPOLIS, Md., June 9 —The centrlffi* 

gal fore* of gnuluBiitfii at tbe Naval Acad- 
emy has Ju*t w»nt forth 47 young naval 
officers to every **■* to continue their pro- 
fessional education and to represent Amer- 
ican ldeaa to every nation—for whilst their 
coveted coate and dreaa uniforms awaited 
them In their quarters, their orders, with 
the.Ink scarcely dry from tbe p«*n of Sec- 
retary Herbert, lay In the superintendent’* 
office, ready at tbe moment their diploma* 
were given them, to scatter them in tbe 
waters of every clime. 

Interest la the navy has revived. No 
better proof ha* been given of It than this 
week at Annapolis Never has such a num- 
ber of visitors been here to witness the 
graduation exercise*, and yesterday ex- 
ceeded all preceding day* in' crush ami 
crowd, and what was never known before, 
those who wanted to hear tbe address to t he 
graduates could not And room in the 
chapel. 

Marine# in their gay uniforms and Ho- 
man helmets, officers in the gold an«l blue 
of full dress with cocked bat and feathers 
the excited young girls and stately niati- 
amm, the hurrying concourse to the chapel, 
and then the distans blast of martial music 
that told the battalion bar! left the armory 
on its way to begin the end. 

Whilst this march was in progress tbe 
space allotted to visitors was already filled 
in the chapel. Presently the rattle of ac- 
coutrements told that the batallion was 
here, and down the aisles the soldiers catne, 
their colors flying and flaunting at the very 
foot of the chancel itself, graduates in 
front and centre." 

Secretary Herbert, the board of visitors, 
feupt. Phythian and other naval officers, 
next entered ami were seated on the plat- 
form. 

Hupt. Phythian introduced Gen. Law 
Wallace, the orator of the dj*J, 'yho in the 
course of his address said;/ 

‘*1 am a repre^-utati ve 01 the artry- in 
two wars 1 am loyal to it, but the day of 

1 tbe army is past. There is no frontier; 
no Indian. The army is to decrease In 
power and influence ami the navy to ip- 
c-rease in-popular favor and importance. 
1 wish, with all my heart that I #t-re 

.young again and a cadet in the navy, for 
the work is transferred from the uruiy 
to the navy; the guilts are already cast that 
wijl win you renown.” i 

l»ng and loud was the applause at tile 
end, for the speech was a telling one. 

The tiattaliou and spectators left tbe 
rhai»el, and there wan a rush for the baud 
stand, where the diplomas were to be de- 
livered. . - 

The board of visitors took a position in 
frout of the grand stand, Secretary Herbert 
iu frout. -tA basket of diplomas lay at his 
feet, six decked with ribbons of red, white 
and blue, for the stars of the class, and 41 
iu navy blue alone. 

The batUiliou massing its.;If into four 
Hues deep, with the graduates in front, 
marched up to the board of visitors. As 
they catne the baud stirred their steps and 
blood with “Ain’t 1 glad to get out of the 
wilderness." 

Secretary Herbert then delivered the di- 
plomas, the six honor men first in order. 
They art*: 

1. William P. Huberts, Mississippi. 
Darnel H. Cox, New York. 

3. Irvin V. G. Giliia, New York. 
4. Thomas 1$. Huberts. Alabama. 
5. David E» Sellers, New Mexico. 
t». Lawrence S. Adams, Pennsylvania. 
After the last parchiuent~was delivered 

Cadet Lieutenant. Huberts stepped up and 
said: 

**1 propose three cheers for the secre- 
tary of the navy.”] i 

These and other cheers were given. 
It was all over,! The graduates received 

the plaudits of their friends or scampered 
off to quarter* for their coats, tue first 
they have been allowed to wear since they 
put on navy jackets four years ago. 

laud night a grand ball was given in 
the armory to#which 3,300 invitatious had 
been, issued.  

Declines Tlicir Proposed Haiitpiet. 
New York, June P.—Postmaster Day- 

ton has wrote to the committee of pontoffive 
employes appointed to arrange for a ban- 
quet to the postmaster, that he felt con- 
strained to decline the honor. He gave as 
reason* that tbe expense of such an affair 
would fall heavily upon the men, and that 
it is prohibited by la—Poatmaster Day- 
ton suggests that the money subscribed fur 
tho banquet ($1,000) be paid to the treasurer 
of the Postal Employes Mutual Aid asso- 
ciation. if they are willing to do this, 
M r. Dayton States that he will add $500, 
thus forming a nucleus for the $6,000 nec- 
essary for tbenom men cement of business 
under the proposed incorporation.. 

To IXodistrict Church Territory. 
New York. June 0.—It has been 

definitely settled by representative* of 
the state of New York to redistrict the 
territory of the state, so that three new 
dioceses shall be created. Tue committee 
having the subject under consideration 
determined to relieve the burdens of the 
bishops of New York, Albany and western 
New York, by making one diocete out of 
the counties included in L$e jurisdictions 
Of New York ami Albany* and the other 
out-of the counties iu the diocese of wt*st- 
eraNew York. 

Present Week Notes Little 

If Any Improvement. 

The Few exception* Practically of 
liocal Importonce—Nearly 800.000 
Industrial Worker. Idle on Account 
Strike, and Scarcity of Coal-Few 
Bualne Failnr 

OK^pscta to Mr. Waller’s ( oiursklons. 
London, June 9.— Advice* from Anui 

narivo under date of May 31, eay that h 
Preach resident there has entered a formal 
proteat against t he concession receutiy ae 
cured by John 1*. Waller, ex-United State* 
consul at Tetuarave, declaring -that Prance 
will refuse to recognize any "concessions 
made to foreigners without, her permis 

F sion. The concession granted to Mr. Wal- 
ler la*t_March covers an area of 225 square 
mile* to the rubber district on the south 
coast.of Madagascar 

f 

natur*, i 

Connecticut Iron Hall Affair*. 
Briikikport, Conn., June 9.—Attorney 

E. L. Scofield, of Stamford, has been di* 
charged as receiver of the Connecticut 
branch of the order of Iron Hall, hi-Areport 
having been accepted. The receiver was 
allowed a fee of $".2,500. There is $^4U> in 
the treasury and it is estimated that the 
7U0i'annecticut.:members n ill receii eabout 
bO ger cent, uf the amount paid in. 

ie/ETM. OVAL. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

i 42 North Avenu* 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my frieods call. 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

Retere by permlaaloo to John A. Tfdck- 
Btun. L. B. WooletoD. J. Ii. Blackford. 
L. W. Randolph, A. L. Force. Further 
Information at the drug stere of L W. 
Bsndolph. 3 89 ff 

You may have 

Many good dollars by not having 
worn 

Good reliable 

Willett’* 

?L0S8 OF POWER 
7 and Manly Vigor, Nervous De- 

bility, Paralysis, or Palsy, Or- 
ganic Weakness and wasting 
Drains upon the system, result- 

] ing in dullnesa of mental Facul- 
ties, Impaired Memory, Low 
Spirit*, Morose or Irritable Tem- per, fear of impending calamity, 
and a thousand and one derange- 
ments of both body and mind 
result from pernicious secret 
practices, often indulged in by 
the young, through ignorance of 
their ruinous consequences. To 
reach, re-claim and restore such unfortunates to health and hap- 
piness. is the aim of an associ- 
ation of medical gentlemen who 
have prepared a book, written in 

plain but chaste language, treating of the 
lptoms ana curifibilitj, o’ 
of such 

u 

Nrw York, June9.—Nearly all the un- 
favorable business conditions of the past 

’three weeks continue to exercise an influ- 
ence. The few exceptions where improve- 
ment is noted are of practically local im- 
portance. Retail trade at many centre* 
baa been interfered with by tbe unfavor- 
able weather and by further restriction of 
the purchasing power of thousands of 
wage-earners, by further industrial 
trouble or by shrinkage in production. 
Mob violence, with attacks on life and 
property, have been the feature of the situ- 
ation, necessitating interference by state 
troops in many localities. Production of 
soft coal has shown* a slight increase 
through the return of some miners and 
the failure of the coal strike in Alabama 
and southern Tennessee. The offer of the 
striking miners’ committee to discuss a 
settlement on basin of mining districts is a 
sign of weakness, as they waive the “na- 
tional settlement.’' 

Scarcity of soft coal is haring a steadily 
Increasing effect on ind net rial operation*. 

800,000 Person* Idle. 
Telegraphic advices t<fB rad street’s show 

that in addition to the 175,000 miners on 
strike, 88,000 industrial workers have been 
rendered idle within a week by scarcity 
of coal. These and 35,000 idle through 
strikes in other lines make a total of 
nearly 800,000 industrial workers idle on 
account of strikes. 

Bank clearings show an increase of 27 
per cent., the week’s total being $904,000. 
000, but a decrease of 32 per cent, com- 
pared with the week last year. 

Business failures do not increase ma- 
terially in number or importance, the to- 
tal being 207, compared with 183 last week, 
293 In the week of a year ago (when the 
commercial and financial disturbance was 
beginning to make itself felt), and 163 iu 
the week two years ago. 

The seesaw of prices tips in tbe opposite 
direction this week, most strikingly in ce- 
reals, oats having advanced 5 l-2a, wheat 
8 5-8c. and com 1 7 8.; potatoes are 30c. 
higher a bushel at the west; bar iron and 
pig iron are up sharply at St. Louis, and 
live stock at Kansas City. Lard is frac- 
tionally higher. Conspicuous decreases in 
prices of staples reported are in leather and 
wool, due to heavy receipts of new crop. 

Business at Eastern Centres. 
Affewrger eastern centres there is no im- 

provement in general business. New Eng- 
land cotton mills continue to produce in 
excess of demands. Southern Rhode Isl- 
and woolen mills a no shutting down for 
want of fuel as well as orders. Shipments 
of shoes from leading distributing points 
(except Chicago), notably Boston, Phila- 
delphia and St. Louis, are reported heavier, 
in some instances equal to those a year ago. 
Building operations continue checked at 
many points, which is reflected in dullness 
In paints, glass and structural iron. Phila- 
delphia jobbers in dry goods report a better 
spot demand, and tbs petroleum market 
there is more active, but Baltimore jobbers 
in clothing, as well as in some other lines, 
have not sent out drummers as formerly. 

During ten months of the present fiscal 
year, as officially reported, the total foreign 
trade of the United States fell away 8 per 
cent, compared with a like portion of the 
preceding year. The decrease in free im- 
ports was 14 per cent, and in dutiable im- 
ports 35 per cent., while the increase in 
value of exports was 7.6 per cent. 

Railroad stock quotations advanced on 
the defeat of the state bank circulation 
t*r repeal and the adoption of the 
amended sugar schedule by the senate. 
The movement was manipulative and di- 
rected against short sellers, neither the 
publio nor London showing any real dis- 
position to buy securities, in spite of the 
more favorable sentiment in regard to the 
speedy action on the tariff. American 
sugar made a moderate advance, but re- 
ceded on apprehensions that the house will 
not concur with the senate on tbs modified 
sugar duties. 

Probably a Murder Caee. 
Pawtucket, R. I., June 9.—The body of 

Clara Curtis, the inmate of a road house 
who died under suspicious circumstances 
on Saturday evening last and was buried 
in Diamond Hill cemetery, was exhumed 
by order of Medical Examiner Garvin, and 
the postmortem revealed the startling fact 
that the woman had been shot, the bullet 
having penetrated the woman's stomach. 
The intestines were also found to have 
been punctured by a sharp instrument. 
And this wound was also sufficient to caus 
death. Warrant# for the arrest of the sus- 
pected men, who have fled the town, will 
be issued.   

Boy’s Russia Calf Bluchcr 
$2 50 and $3 co. 
Ladies' Russet Oxfords 75c. 
to $3 00. 

107 Park avenue. 

You see them everywhere. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Catalogue free at our agencies, 
car mailed for two 2-cent stamps. 

Lusardi & JCo., 
No. 120 North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve tbelr frier da and 
tbe public generally with ttret-clnas fruit? 
and confectioneries, cigars, etc Freeh 
roeated peanuts every day Bo quari. 

Branch etoree 806 Weat Front at., .0* 
Front and Someraet atreeta. 

POPE MFQ. CO., 
Bonin, New York., Chicago, Hanford. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 

Mrs. L. Adams 
Is selling off b*r 

Summer Millinery 6oods. 
A<1 the )elect styles at (really reduced prices. Owing to the great demand a new Invoice oE 

India Bilks has been received. 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L 0. MARTIN 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Second st 
6 4 tf 

It eras ColdaCosf h*,8«r« Th rt>*t. Crony, Tnftum sa, Whooping Cough, Broachitia and A»th»X- A ssrtain ours for Consumption in first stag**, a&4 inn r«Iief in *dv*neo4 itifH. Use at a***. Ten will see the ezeeUeat effect after taking the ‘ “ by dealers everywhere. Largs 
kettles SO seats sad 81.00. 

Tbe Lerfect Vfater Heater. 
DAVID T. KENKSY. 

PRACTICAL PLCIBER. 
SAMTARY APPLIASCEH. 

193 North Ave , opp. Railroad Station. 
Hot water boilers, warm air furnaces ; exten- sive stock of good* displayed. Porcelain b*th tub*, water closets and washstands Perfect ranges, boilers and furnaces a sf. trinity. Esti- mate* furnished 3 IS tf 

6*7 

-AT- 

Carp—tars —a b«udsra 
D. L HULICR, 

CARPENTER. 
And Senernl jobber. 

SHOP— 29 GRANDVIEW AVI., rLAUFIUh 
Cabinet Work and Mantels a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
Orden may be left at Bremmer*! nothin* Store, 1! Somerset street, or teat by mall 

JOHN P. EMMONS 
 Maaoa and Builder,  

LEGGETT'S PHARMACY. 

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN. 

vT IF\ JDOjtST_A_XjID 
Has a few left ovci trom his two auction sales 

There is no better time to build a house than now. Men 
want work;, you can build cheaply and at the same time 
help others. a 9 tf 

d. m. ». 
Jobe Id* prom* 
CEO. W. 8TUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

MI ARLCICTUN AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Carpenter* and Builder*. 

Rmmiaos—W. J. Pearson, Ho. 1 Vine St. 
H. B Oayle, Bo. 1 Vine St. 

ALL WOJLA PROMPTLY TTMXDMD TO T-M-lf 

OF 

C. W. LINES, 
Mason and Builder. 

PUlirULD. ■ 3 1 

Residence—118 Liberty street 
UmatM cheerfully given. 

Jobbing promptly attended sc list 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. 

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s. 
At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it 

b fore it is gone. E. R. POPE, 
Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

THEODORE CRAY, 
MASON AND CONTRACTOR. 

Estimates i to. Residence LI 7 ] ug promptly attends tide ave. 3 28 j 
home 
orld’s   

Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors of tbe Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y., will, on receipt of this notice, 
with 10 cent* (In stamp* for postage) —21 

sealed in plain envelope, a copy of this \ 
book. It should be read by every young 
man, parent and guardian in th* land. 

MeCulloufii’s Steam Mill, 
11 Steiner Place, North Plainfield. 

•ash. Blind*. Doors. Mouldings, Scroll flawing Turning, Ac. Estimate* cheerfully   Furnished 4-11-0 

N. E. KING. 

High Grade Portraits 
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors. 

4S3 Ltxingtonavf., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CT_ T. V-A.I1-., 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 
177 NORTH AVENUE. 

. Blue ft tone Flagging. Ac. 9 1 tf 
U A. HCkkkk. L. B. SIUMB. 

Hammer & Mulford, 
VARIETY MARKET, 
|Meats. Fruits. Vegetable*. Poultry. Eggs. Etc . 

220 PARK ATE , P LAIS FIELD, I J 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier 6r Co., 

175 North Ave 

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR. 

THEY AU. SAY THE SAME. 

TAKE 
THE 

tlinl 1k*t k,.r, N>mmi W. 

To tbnt who do not already know tha 
there b established in Newark, at loj Hal- 
sey street, a physician who stands in tbe 
foremost rank of hb profession, who b in 
dorsad by ihe leading colleges of the country 
and who «~»n prove by wttneaaes right here in 
Newark (not by one, bat by hundreds) that 
he has sncceded in curing cases that have 
been utterly give* op by other physicians,! 
and good ones too. To those who do not 
these facts we state that any person, rich or 
poor, old or yooog, b welcome here and re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise the day they came to os 
for treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter how difficult the case, no matter how 
mnch of tbe physician’s time it may consume, 
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it 
will be absolutely free. There b no taint of 
quackery or deception: no claim or statement 
is made that b not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore 
street. Escanaba. Mich., writes, under date 
of January 13: “The medicine arrived thb 
morning and I am so glad it came. I am 
almost out, and it hss helped me so much and 
I am so mnch pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that 1 would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. 1 am feeling as well now. in fact better, 
than I bad ever hoped to again.” 

Thb is one of many letters that we receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may see them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's 
name unless they so desire. 

CURE.- 
_ THAT 

Cough 
** WITH 

Shilohs 

CURE 
I Tan Geeat <\>v*.n (ou prowpClyl where all ocher* Cough*. Croup. Throat, HoaraoeaeTwhooptof Cough Asthma. For Conmaptioa It ml do i 

Oarty & Stryker 

6rKiriii. Fratts ni VifitiUis, 
CHEAP FOB CAMH. 

It you will kindly favor ua with your 
wder. It will raeatY* prompt atteoUou. 

Dost torn* Use plnoe, oocnar Oeotral 
•ad Beeond ttnot II B tf 

  For Consumption It has no rival; 
ha* cured thousand*, and will cm you lx tafcraln time. floM by Druggist* oo a guar- 
bhTloh's belladonna PLASzSk^^ 

lilohV\catarrh 
^REMEDY. 

   remcly la ruarmn. 1 to core tou. rrit».Wcta. Injector frea. 
*oM »y 1. » Xaillaaao. t*A J»n» kvo, Plata ■aM. I. J.. w Batina* Ktatiaa 
  «uy 

PLALSFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COLLIER’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

B9TABI.ISHKD 1869. 

Subscribe Now 
 FOB THE  

ISTIEW JUZj^JP 

WEST END COAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 
Iieliiglii and Honeybrook Goal 

In the market. Also Hickorv and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 
Now is thj time to o~der your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South 2d st 140 Park avenue. 

J. 

Plainfield and North 
Plainfield 

Published by F. A. Dunham. 0. K. 
The map will show lot*, building*, railway 

house number* at street corner*, etc.; also a plan of Hillside cemetery. 
Published also In atlas form, containing in addition a doubl* page map of tbe entire city 

and borough. The alia* will be handsomely and substantially bound. 
Price of Map, $10.00 per copy 

Price of Atlas,$15.00 per copy 

GOINti AWAY? 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of 

a.llo< 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town. 
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset. 

New Era—Cash Before Delivery. 
We will undersell on everything. Chair seats all 'sizes 7C; brass head 

nails 5c hundred; small and medium lamp chimneys 3c; hall lamps complete 
75c; ioc counters reduced to 7c; 5c counters reduced to 3c; clothes pins per 
dozen ic; stone cooking kettles, three sizes to set 45c, or separate 10, 15 
and 20c—kind agents sell for ti 50; Japanese napkics per hundred 25c. 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street. 

m 

CLEANER COAL. 

L. A. Rheaume, Afir’v. 

DR. STARKWEATHER. 
There is not a peony to pay for tbe fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at oar office. No. 105 Halsey street. Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many years you have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies In- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOME REMEDIES, 
No. 105 Halsey street, Newark. N. J. 

■BUAUWAT, ear. Hh VT« 

■ Invite* the public to Inepect tbe operation o 
hi* newly added steam vibrating mechanical ■Mean for not oo*l, which he confidently be* 11 eve* enable* him to deliver cleaner ooal than I^pn1hl« .hyay other method of screening, m ■ M I ■■ 1 |niramMraMrarad in be 10a AND HONMTBAOOK OOaL, 

MO (JOB AND DMNMMMD LCMBMM, 
Me would aleo announce recently Increased t»- dlitse* tor TUAN1NO md MCMOLL MA W1NQ. and I* prepared to execute order* lor the same 

In the beet ma * (abort node*. 
  e-f-w 

Lawn Seed, Garden Seed, 

Fertilizers, Garden Tools, 

AND 

Housefurnishini Goods. 

Furnooae, Beater work. Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
(S Cast Front Str*ot. 

E H. HOLME*, 

VAN BUREN & UMPSON, 

Real Estate and Insurance 
163 North ave., Opp. Station 

60 Odor straw*. New York City. 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cream delivered at »nf bout of the day or 
night. 

I I 
L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 
Car.. Central fir*, sad Frat at*, •■*. Flnt 

baptist Chart* 

Over ISO mot 
om iruzs»< 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PC BE MILK from Jersey oows deliv- 

ered at residence. Our Jersey Cream i* 
rich and pure. Orders by m.n prompt!} 
attended to. 

J. C. COOPER, 
881 tf  . Plalnfleld, N. J. 

Lodft and Society hi hiring*. 
b—at* Lodgv, t&iS, Ksight* mi Honor. 

The regular meetings ot this Lodge are held on 
the First and Third Thursday evenings of each 
month In Btlllmsn Building. Mo. 21) Waat Front 
street, at 8 p. m. 

X- O. Pease, 0fct»tor. 
O. A. Thorne. Reporter. S C tf 

Court Prill* of New Jersey. N* MOV*, Anci- 
ent Order of Foresters of America, meet* In 
K. of P. Hall. So. 10* w**t >1 *t, first and third 
Tuesday evenings In each month. 

Peter G. Blimni, Chief Banger, 
lemuel 11. Lunger, Fin. Bee. • at y 

Anchor Lodge, to. 1AM, W. M ML. M  
Meet* second and fourth Tuesday* at Mason- 
Ic Hall. 10 Bast Front scree 

0. 0. Howard. V. M 
T. A. Rogers, Secretary. 

ruMlaai Lodge, Mo. M, F, e a. *L 
tecs first and third Tuesdays at Masonic 

mm Front street. 
Ghaa. Yeager, Secretary. 

Dr. D. O. Adams. W M. 
O. b. of V. and j. of —Local Onion Bo. 
A, United brotherhood of Oarpentars and 

Joiners of America, meets every second and 
fourth Tuesday la each month In Bxeapt Fire 
■ten’s Hall, at TMU p.m. T. B. Thom,President. 

P. T. bogert, Secretary. my 

Plainfield Council. Mo. Ill, Moyal Area, 
num.—The regular meetings of this Oouncll are 
nata on the second and Fourth Monday eve- 
nings of each month is Exempt Firemen's Hall. 
Howard’s Building. Park avvnu*. at • V. M. 

P. A. Maaonm. Begad 
l 

W 1 LI JAM A. OUVVJHQTUM. 
Attomey-at-Law, Master and Solicitor in Uha 1- cery, Uommiesloner of Deed* and 

Rotary Public. 
Money to loan. Oollecttoa* promptly made. 

OFFICE—BO. ts FBI FSOBT ST. I » f 

W. B. ANGLE If Alt, 

LAW OFFICES, 
104 East Front st., (cor. Par* avenue). Notary Public, Master In Chancery. 8 1 tf 

L. PAOLI A CO., 
FnM* teefeetloeerj, T«m*eraa«v 

*#w*m. Eta.. 
128 NORTH ATEFUK, 

FRESH ROASTED PEAJTUTS ETERI DAT, 
8 CENTS A QUART. 

I take this method of informing my frlecdt 
and the public In general that l am again is basin*** at the old stand. I solicit yourparron age. Will not be mi wolf by any In the bus uae*. Store will dose at sundown on Friday and open at sundown on Saturday night. 8101 

COAL, and WOOD, W . 
& CODINGTON. 

law ornoi 

Gtld Collars for Fifty Cents. 

Jons & Co., Eienators. 

r.Hirnc, tLout 1, dhtiik. 

Oeeepools mod sinks thoroughly cleaned. 
Telephone call, ss a. I Attention given to sanitary condition 
Soon, delivered to aay pan ot ire di» tree a Buildings, oellors, etc., disinfected. AU loraa sii 911 work done under experienced manager. 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, Owmoooubnrn 

QO popular with th* L*di*a «... 
Fresh & Salt Meats, Oysters, Class, &c 

u^mea fo.- eleamal., Itelr ™ 

Dealer In all kinds of 

JOHN ODAM 
; ruu|ii> ouuxnu 

Slate, fioofer and Repairer 
■e9l(l9CCQ. It. • Wirt Rith near Frrlfbt Boaaa r. 0. Oox, 1 >*v work siruM tor oworool 

 ,   j thftr teeth sad perfuming th* breatY n rrmov** *U trare* of tobacco smofca. I* perfesgy harm I— aad dohetoo* toS* us#. Best by maU for Ur. At all dealers, Baadfe. stamp fursamptoto 
T. COCFB k 1 

Beal Estate 

DUNHAM. 

and Inmraoof 

7 cast mm st. 

lev Ho. in, Itertk Avo. FlotmOec 
Telephooe No. Id. omen colled tor auuae ltverea prompclr. 
Fred EndreHN, 
■accessor to Chae. Arnold, dealer In 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specially. SOS LIBERTY 8T 

TOWNSEND'S 
MARBLE ASD GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
Or* Motto—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prloes. Sly 

Orders called for and deUvered to all parts o 
the city tree ot charfe na J 161 North avenue. Telephone 1X1 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

lUtf 

Joseph E. Mother, A grant for 
H. J. Havden A Co. 

Wil OIoAIMB ATTQRHBTB. WaBHIBQTOH, D.C 
All claims put in our hands wiu rooatro prompt attention. 
OnUntthB GracectCTga^store ter fin*dgmn 

W00LST0N & BUCKLE, 
lil nnd 115 North avenue. 

Ill UN Of Will Pipors 

20 PER Cl NT. LESS 
TbBO Inst ysAr’s pnpen. Lnet j**r*e 

stock At 

Great Reductions. 

CITY CRAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
T. R. TAM.XAXDT. 

(Buooo**or toLA. Hummer.) 
DBAXaTB ZB 

Flour. Grain. Feed. Hav. Straw 
unim and eroao, tw roaa ton 

J. C. POPE & CO 

Insurance Agents. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT 8T„ 

puiariiLa *. j. 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIOABS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

F. A. DUNHAM, 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, 10* Park avenue. 

Specialties—fltr *t paving, sewerage aad gt era1 municipal work. 

J. i. HARPER, Agent 

A toll assortment of 

If. 

-4 11 Fnrk Av^ , 

PlainSeld, N. J. 

-MO.- 
BXTT FULL VALUE 

C. E. if ORBS. Painting and Paper Hanging, 
*7 Chatham atreet. 

Ifat people 
Pare OBEhitt Pills will reduce your weight PLUMANLNfLf from 1J to 1A lb*, a month. NO hTABV1.no, *ickneeeor Injury; NO PtlL LICITV. They build up the health and beauti- fy rhe oomplexlon leaving NO W KINKLKH or 

flabhlnesa. STOUT AJtOOMFJKH and difficult breathing surely relieved. NO EXrKRIMkST 
bat a scientific and poaltive relief, adopted only after year* of experience All order* supplied 
direct from our office. Pride 92 per package or three package* for $& by mall postpaid. Te mo triads and particular* (sealed, a cent*. 
All Cerr**potxlenoe Strictly Confidential* 
PAM KEMEDY CO., Boston/Mass. 

S 12 6m-e jw 

Oornar Park a vend* and Id at. Solicitor and Ma*t*r in nhanoery. Botary Public.  
yyM K. MOOLOBB. 

Coun**lcr-at-L*w. 
First National Bank Building. 
  a 

LFRJXD B. MBLSUN. 
civil gjiaxnxx* aid BumvsToa, 

Bo. a East Frout at. Bteile A White Building) 
Bight yesrt > lit )rr t - 1.1., tiac c* Or V rv%as* irrw *" »■ » * • . 

BUS YON A MOFFETT. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 E«fit Front strest, Plolofisld, M. J. 

10 a tf 

Finfit Elgin Crrtoery Batter 2-2c.lb 
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb. 

V. L. FllA/EE, 
151 Weet Fumt et. 

Mutual Insurance in tbe Lead. 
The American Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

of Plainfield. Established H-44. 
Now la tbe time to insure In this Onmuanr No raise of premium, no debts; ail foes** 

promptly adjusted; no assessment*, made ex- cept to pay loss by fir*. For cheap and safe in- 
surance on your property call on B. Frank Oor- lell, the recognized agent of the atx>ve Com- 
pany. B. FliAhK OOkKlELX, 

« 13 tf 211 W*st ftlh *t. 

I 16 tt 

mm 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIQMEST AWARD. 

WORLD S FAIR, CKICAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue nrai!e*l oo applirafion. 

HO FIFTH AVE., cor, 16th St.. N. Y. 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

riodison Ave. and 58th St. 

JAMES E. RATT.Y, 
— 97 Jookeoo avenue, PlalnUeld, N. J. 

Trucking of Ail Kinds Done 
Two ami four-hon-* vmob arid trucks. 

Particular attention given te moving far- 
olture and I'lacoe. KaMafictlon guar- 
anteed 3 'iff tf 

k MLS, 

33 Park Avenue. 
AQZST8 FOB 

NEW YORK. 

Sj /er <Ljy anJ a/. Amrruam /Ym* 

PklDta 

Hazleton, Chickenng Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behning & Son, Story & 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing in oil Ua branches. 

M 
EDICATH. 

Sulakar and Vsaor Baths 
tDllowtd by a thorough rabOtef tut atoxic 
a wnaisrfifl hatp 9o> rhs—a— aad .tin a, «■— For ma only. Boars ■ Ic 11 a. m. ■ 
so la m. B. iouolm Bortn 1 ' 
Mtxr ~ 

Fireproof and first-class In every par- 
ticular. 

T wo blocks from the Third and Sirth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt 
Lina cars pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. PnoP. 
Passenger Elevator runs alt night. 

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE For !■*%«■><■■. BlllsaaBtM. ■ iBfaibf. t»hi«l|MiliM, a>4 Mr asive Breaik, € SBSlB.ldS. a* 111*> •ad *Q do*, nirf* Qt th* I La«*r*ad Bihn*. i 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flowrs funlfbad for wraddlng*, fnuer*i*.*tc.. la bunch re. buU<JUt'U or design- 
MILES, 

•oBiorsM it , JohnsvoD‘9 drive, larmUnis of el- 
ectric railroad f J11U 

Cut B’lowerH 
Frv*h every d*y. FloruJ de*lgu work • aptc- i*lty, uelng only the beet m*teri*i *ad choicest 
of finWSTS *t K-we*t price*. A large assortment 
of everything tor the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

Your value biee will be aa/e to 

Dome's Site Depcsit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
From IS.60 to *10.00 a year. 

■ i 




